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NEWS FROM MAINE.

W'askinctov, Aaeosl 21 . laO)'.

rit.VLT »F' TTVf..

A Ca^!Det was iield to uay, a'

wfaidi all tbo BeBberi were preaec* ex

. Voxk., A ijjuel il.
.rt^CB Kecr.c4ywa» execD'.ed at Canton.
' ' J*^*"',**'®*y< ^O*' the mnrder ot Tdoi.

.
liand, in l'e'.>ruarr. I'nT. He met death

I
w-.tt apparent indifference. He was con-

. dt-mned to be hues in Noeeraber laat,bu‘
on tLe mornir.K of the day a I'liy of pro-
ceedit.^! was serred upon the Sheriff, acd
be was further reipiled. Hand, who was

1

murdered, lived lor macy yean in dread
of death by violence, andaJmitted no one.
even to an acttnainlaaceahip. except

j

KecEf iy. He had a aum of money in hia
poert Fsion. bnt lived in a miierly manner

I It erder ic avoid riving acy one iudu,e-
! meotf to murder him.
I 1 wc men f.t the Brooklyn navy yard,

I
while under the river in a divii^- jell, ye»-

I terday. were suffocated
;

fV' air valve be-
i cominr cLoked. One of them is dead,
bnt the other may possibly recover.

^
I TLe yacht Chalienre of this city, was

]

I
lost ot a reef near Para South Am’er.ca,

|

July lisih. Her crew were picked un and '

Keiv York, August 21.

Movtgoucrt, At.a . August 21
Havana by steamer state

Hoc. W. B Jones, elector on the He- l^Jlounfed fo*''60 000 “rer**

..d Id.,, ..d „d.uu„ .h. uidi. sx^dis's- S;hXs?.r
_ disease.

lowed to act in aroordance with the dic-
tMes ot bis miad he would do what n-ai
right. The willingness of the colorel
men to join the Democratic pariy, proved
that Democratic doctrines were more
generous than those of the radical pluu-
derera After a few remarks .Mr .Shel-

burne took his seat amid cheers from the
colored men. The meeting organized Ly
appointing the following colored men as
their officers: lliley Allen, Presiden':
William Sherburne, first Vice Pre.fid-nt,
Joe Grittn, second Vice-President. The
New Orleans Ciemeitl says:

Fvieigu.

Ibr B«r„rui (i.ireUan la Eaclaad.

rhe I.onJon Teleijrai>h of August I

say-i: “The country is about to make a
ereat experiment. The effect ot the re-
jotm legislation of the last two sessions

I*
'•* t'bange the coustitiiencies of the

unred Kingdom, and to put the supreme
governing power into new hands and, al-

I

AriBEHEXSIOtiS OF WAR.
R»rlin Uiirrr«|ioni|vnt Moflheaw Otif.it.

Count Berustoff, the Prussian embassa
dor at London, passed a few days at Hms,
and the views ot the British Cabinet bj-
came naturally the auldect of conversa-
tion between him and tho King of Pruv

endeavors perfectly natural, but they will rett'ictiens » , .

not suffer tUm. because their indeed- e^M^ ^
ence would be endangered by a GerDa.o Wohlf must ,

marine. Whether Co^nt Bismarck, when are ZZi r^sHsT.^^ST'*
I

** in Fiankfoct. df- ilj# FkrjjiMB, mmtdared the possession of entire North Ger-
many, Hofiaud, and Jutland, up to the

r^e-sw.. A Gfa,sror!., rharr - rn cf Hr Lcren.: B. Shipand. a New Yorker and
p%il>liran hceenhee LummUtte, Mjiit- waid of Mr. Peter Cooper, died last weeb

cept Seereury Welles who is still absent

recuperating.

“WEAg lUVCKTIOB OF TUC EKCMT.

The dispute betsreec Secretaty McCul
loch acd Commissioner Rollins, over the

many deeiraUe vacancies le he iliad in

the Internal Revecue Department, it

itaopght by knowing ones to 'le for the

purpose of clomcg the eye of the public,

and making a show of requiriug eome-
Ihicg more that adbetion tc the radical

pnrfy at a aondition precedent to appoint

meal. These two wecUiics, it is said, kave

a good secret nnderstacdlag between
tbcmeelves, and are only endeavoring to

get up aobeap repatation for closely ecru

tin.-ing every thing perta.mnf: tc their

rfteiat duties.

FEW oai SAXS CULL! r, lossBir.

ffomerg, Ala
I-f.Ai; biR;— I respectfully declin-; to

.serve as elector for Grant and Colfax in
the hourth Congressional District.

Respectfully, W. B. JONKS.
Hon. T. Nasfer.-on. repre.senta'ive from

I-awteace, bat also declsr- d hia iateation
to support Seymour and Blair.

Tl.e following card is published ia tha
radical organ cf this city

“In consequence of the want of patron-
age eofficient to meet the daily expenses
otthecftice, 1 am compelled to suspend
the publication ct the State Sentinel.
Sin< e the re-establishment ot the paper in
tL'sciiy. going on two years, I have sus-
tained the puuTicatioc of the paper by my
own private means. This I cannot do any
Icnger. J must abandon thebusineas and
CO into some pursuit that will at least fur-

"The officers chosen are the leading
|
though the extent of the change is utcolored men of the place, aud will in a

|

prpfenl very much a matter of conjeoturs
fhert time bring in a^hostof their frjen ls

I

enosgh is known to stamp the politi-jJ
frem vomito.
Thiee royal decrees have been publish-

ed, one ol which empowers the Buaci
Ksparol.n of Havana to collect all direct
ta\es lor four years.

_
Under the royal decree, permitting for-

eigii ves!»ls to enter the p irls ot Cuba
and I’orto liico. on an equality with .Spai.-
ish vc-bseis, in the ports of the nation to
which such loreign vessels belong, several

Fee- to the support of Seymour and Blair.
Thi.s club b.ds fair tj be cue of the

ilish- largest in the State.'

At a Democratic meeting held ut Yazoo
J for.

Cl'y !»*• week, among other resolutions

Cuba adopted were the following-

.
1. Ascitizeus ot Mississippi we decla.e

(j„ ,ij that it is our purpose to confer ioipartial

verul -'•ffi'tiite *>» all uien, irrespective of colo-,

ana uutiaiK], up to tne

fit F
•

’ "Njwt of ^aafejak, to be a necessity for Prussia is
the friend.y and sincere feeliug ot Log doubtful—I do oot believe it This and
land towards Pru.ssia and Go. many. more of the like is believed in Holland.
Lord S’anley admitted the right of Ge.- "ith people who in this iVlje discussmany to workout her own debtiny, without politics, or will have no politics it is oneany loreign interference, and was of the hnows, impcssibleto talk, for it i’s not’pos-
same opinion as Prussia, that all inter- »ible to .say to them with apodiptie cev-
vention in German ada-rs from abroai tainty, that is not true! In short, t^ idea
ought to be repelled. Count Berastoff a!- that Holland sooner or later will have

.« . I n F. - tru p, lSr.4 * .n POT fa Inn. M
J I

tne-

p

MOT—a rAe«As>. Ki.-u— u>ntCAaa. ;a jottk-
M A •

I CarDHoMp io J-* . aiiiaUW
i -jyy ^

I Mitk
Mwipf. m p«v to*.

• k». •

Xri’VIlYl^lk iiaWk t " M419^ ; •a'M*
H •>- ## i>rr iMtm m mm

restrictiens ia the capital* of the !at*sv
*‘^«*/^-:Ti>«mmwss m ipmsg sasaMC *n4 new

eoonfrv As a t>. J* »?•*** ot< poaiUiabT a Mi -iperuM.
.*-£?****“• howwver, Mr.

,

Oi..«pn-w. mcnpa Mr Mn„-, i w,-.a wMniawobU most -'-aMlhgi tho Bp.i;- in,,* isma. awai Tou-.- sai.in oupeiiOTweOT.
are .n some rrMmsn -— - JWMis Pr T 4T..n?:aii6 ut«lp ansXiStmpnaumc^ re^emaaean won* than I wiip.smOTWoni wot»> i aMMP - iMmiinOTP.
tne rariAbaa, i« arms, it is trwn. w »j4Mniwotpn«saSs 1 - PBS MW. Mm mini
tar for tbs - - - mr urrl ,a bnipaias orlnr.
*•*! n t saa 1

1

as are aot ao hnawy • oi»»-wp .>a«piiir<l ,. i. xo. i. u a *•§ m pot
aa in Faria Toa gaaatest htndran- p iwlion. »nd xo i »i r a m.
new^per raterpr-.sh in Germ«,y u, “
proDiinf*oa ^fAicst ^Snclr 9a!?iaff t1i»n inu
of courie mora of a damper than polici
tevisioa. t**** mrariniv ,aneMana m iMmwn:
A litprnrv vnyati* ..<.1 i- J i: I

owprfm^ ; ss. pM

lua rar.A^, tm aoM. a m trae, hat-
lar, for t^ are aot «> h«My i

I greater than,^fS ;^uW he^n^^^^erirSin;
I rvfwm J joy attitude of hostility towari^, IW.1
« ^“ent.ally a me i- from any quarter. On a!! sideu ihere arc

Ireltrd tbt thfU®?‘ assurances and declarntioas of peuc .

1

-*^®
•

^ * inilorn and yet, strange as it m.'.v seem 'L"-.-

vive
boroughs, and are nothitig but appreheusfons of’war !:i

vention in German ada-rs from abroai tainty, that is not true! In short, t^ idea
ought to be repelled. Count Bc-rastofr a!- that Holland sooner or later will have
so expresse.l his belief that Kcglarl ^methlcg to do with Germany, is, in the
would employ her iuffrence in preventing otherwise so sober and realistic QolUni
any attitude of hostility towards Prussia, *o frm'y rooted and unshakable that it

Ki gbfli drd French vfssels had cliimci I
urd to pl.ace all men on terms of e',u.ai.ir

the J liviltge, hutit was refused. i
hefcrc the law, so that life, liberly, and

'

I
pri'periy may be equally assured to all.

otherwise so sober and realistic ffolUuT fa*
biadtagv ay Vmirmry A

so firm'y rooted and unshakable thtt ii ^i
can be combated with no argumen' wi>h

int«afioaal

no proof from history. Carefully consid TCe,?
eted. this arises from the consciousness of the*l?-
the Hoilanders, that they have been oa all u waA*mppJw
occasions opposed to the Brandenburg ,i^re weT- W^. -

provtarual af„r, an .

power. Holland has only been friend!^ Ks"T ti e
to Brandenbur r when it needed Tt. t-nor.. ’t

* • “ AAuencan la-

CsiTkfT i; I bMMM mS?*®***
*** pMft-

OtMational
. 'wOTMe"SU’f^

n the socia! 8c,iie. ihat iu ifseU wan a hare pul iht clima-N to luese avucc - i-ast ameudraeut. bm it was by u ^ niidn -uotxs.
»rprc*- . j-

brci gbt to tLii ciiy by the ateamsLip NI:i
, taiced the puUicatioc of the paper by my

I

aiMipp.. ^ateiday.
' own private means. This I cannot do any

•u-
Hanson, a German sailor, died ; longer, i must abaoden the business an 1

this tfrenoon of a«!atic cholera at K*!le i ro into some pursuit that will at least fur-Tiew IiospiUiL ^ ellow teeer is again re-
j

ui^h snfliuent income to meet the oullav.
ported at quarantine.

„ Signed' “JOUNHARDY.'
bmitL a .1,. i/UltcL fr.-;tory ir Rr?r.k!yr. I rt-

was rciibe'i yesterday of wqrth cf
' Lriab, Whiti. oclphcrSfrisi.s, 1

properly.
| _

August 21. i

The New York Stale l ice- Tubwcr m Gen. Robert K. Lee arrived here IasI

Hai-ufpctLrers Association yepierday M*'Cht. and was received with givat entbu-
wdopted the following resolctions wtier Gov. Pecking., Gov. Letcher, ex-
oir report closed

j

c^erf tary of the liter. or Stuart, Gens.
lUto’::^ That the prices of the four I

Lcholi, J. R Anderson, and Lenton Ste-

graues of cbewitg toi^ai co shall not be
j

T hens are among the late arnvali. Sec-
less than the foltow-ng rates rc.-^pecli veiy !

retary Itrowaing has engaged a co-tage,
il 20, fl. ffoc, andhOc.

|
V‘d wdl arrive on Saturday. Generals

Ifty-li rd That in the opinion of this I
Lwel! and Loagstreet will arrive to-mor-

WEST 1.\-U1E».

(p|M- rtpjlira Nnrronpaleil h.. Hevo-
laaloBI.I. l-arl nil rrinrp BlovliatlrA
-Mlaiiapr ll•lll.lrl . Kri-rpilaH.

Nev Yotti, August 21.

By n:fi.l advices Iro.m Ilayti we have
contitmuiury details of the dispat :hcs
through the Cuba cable. Cape Hayiien

properly may be equally assured to all.
a return to the moHt ancient demucrit,.- theetc-oi

2. That our thanks are due to our color- woalituiion of Lngland. It is now cle ir
t oVn i

fd friccos who, actuated by a sens? of Lej^nd dispute that in the earliest ag s v'« b-

v

j'iSlice and patriotic duty, co operated **Arhamentary government the siffra-e whirh
with im in the late election in d-feating Fas louudtd on the wide.st possible basis. ,i,.' ?
the oppressive and iniquitous constitution J ! -m-

of Henry VI, when the mnnih. tru.'^tn
framed uy Strangers aud common enemies forty shilling freehold qsaliOcation was .Ln.. i„ i r„,
to them and ourselves. They deserve ‘»D^nced in counties, w« do not lind the fcp ii^l;®t,“ ,
well of the country, and their lervicss will Jhghust trace of any restriction of .n,i ,nUn»oa ..i
ever be gratefully appreciated by all men household suffrage in either town or conn- ,i,- i

well of the country, and their services will
ever be gratefully appreciated by all men

the E:n rr.R.vr. < n.sis n - a-.

I - 01)1 ilie Lon>tou Tj.ups, Aagn i

L
tutered on an interval

which has lonj< been looked sorward t»)

to Brandenbui4 when it n^ed its t-oops,
aud toward PrusRia when it would be pro-
tected by it in aocr.e way; thus it has an
tueary cocscience, and beuce aversion at

veifiors need not kar^r their verv
low. ^

Kver sin.^ the ep^ ?• oU 5T:Crn’.uueaf> coBsciCDce. ana nence aversion at d'irrredstibl^
‘

all corners and ends. Tho „nie belief b."e^e?a
*"

wh;eh, right or wrong, now poisons all M. Uo-Uww»«Il!^
imprsaai ,n aa'

Kurope. tSat there will be a w^ between Ike U^‘u J
^

France and Pniwiia or rartiiM. ^ .«-«• MeCtacx-

who Late a due rej{iird for equal rights
, , ,

-=
I oauen with, n.w i..o .a

acd ccr-iiitutional government !
“"‘Tconch.de that for the present the ex-

® r«9P'’'t-

Thu' as an evidence and testiraonial
j

““"on of the franchise will be less than h
our esteem and good will for them, acd I

anticipated within the tirst oha^e “In i th.fVi.'
e value cf their, noble aid in a just ^“ta^apnly iust create! anev te weenuse kud catiiolic: L,nn.inli>. .nrt^ .. at ^ .fmplicateJ macbinerr. and a rnn. ’ oe.ween an old and a new order

lor several rcMons w«

convention no tobacco that was manufac-
tcred before or after the JOth of July can
be sold otfaerw.se than in the original

I pacakagas, and properly inspected, ex-
< ept by retailers to cootamera
Ocly twelve bags of newspapers were

j

injured bv the fare on the New Yora Ceo
' tral roM. No letters were destroyed.
Moat of the papers iojored will be re-

'.eco 611e4. The name of Hon. Harvey * The Savannah Republican says “Two
M YaMeraM. af ToBnaiMe. ia wisst

prC'MiCMtly estioMd in caonsetion
Uicicwitli. He it Dot ac applicaat, but

pfobaWy be offered tha positioo,
•kick be dacliaoff^ast wiatar.

OlDOkET«AT.O» :l TgE CAFtTAL.

TW Dewlocratic meeting in this city

laat niebt was an imnsenns nffair. The
*<••* intenae eothnsiasn: was manifeated.
ABOBg tke many leaurat diabagaiabing
the gatherieg from a radical maaiiag was
l"e fact ibai it was compoeed of iotelii-

cant wbiu MB. while tbe radical “oat-

PBWibks are noally made np of igno-

rant negroca imported from Maryland
•m4 Virfinin eapecinPy for the oeca-
a*on.

*^aa»t rxBAXAtiAs:.*.

The fact that tbare is some fnandation
tor the mniorof Grant s withdrawa! from
tbe Preaidential race ia proved by the
vehemence aitb which it it domed hy the
radical organs hereabonts. It ia well
kaowc that when the manor was irst

I ateaniers. named Savannah and Satella
arc now in coarse of constmetion la thr
Clyde, and will be tinisbed to take their

j

place upon U« hne between Liverpool
I and ^ivannah in November."

;
Eighteen infected cattle reaehed this

i

Tf^^rdny by the Harlem road.

row r-ght.

_
A large nember of railroad offlciaUand

directors are here among them General
G. T Beauregard, President of the New
Uilean.i, Jackson, and Great Northern
railway, discussing railroad matters.
Gen. RoteeranF. Minister to Mexico, is

at Rock Bridge Alum Springa He will
arrive to-night, and it is pretty generally
understood that the meeting of Gens
Lee and Hoaecrana has in it matters o:
great importance to the co.untry. Gen.
iiooecracs wua outspoken on' the cars in
regard to his mission. A grand masquer-
ade ball will be given on ThDmiaynext in
honor of the disuejnished visitors.

Atlasti, Angnst 2l.

Mr Ball s resolation introdneed in the
House to exempt from taxation foreign

quarantine there, while atili others arc ai j

Cepake. They all come from Albany
Deaths of Y'eateru cattle have occurred at
Chappaqia aad Sing Sing.
The Newark Courier reports a new cat-

tle disease in Uoioa county New York,
which fmntnates fatally in a very short
time The diaeaae is mainly contioed to
tbe Lead, and is produced by some brain
fever. A large number of cattle are sick
and at least a dozen deaths have occur-
red.

Ellict, the great portrait painter, is re
ported at the point ot death, at Aiuany.
The print!ag establishment connected

» itb l»r. Lrandreth s Pill Factory, at
Sirg S.cg, was burned last night The
aisiD buiid-ng was saved.

MoBii.x, Angnst 21.

1 here are no improvements to notice in
the crcips. Accounts from the countrv
contikue bad.

NiEVb E\«L4YD

na. rinlail. al tWe HhW - Be.trnFtltr
rvr.nn — WasMet JSa-aalr rhawilrr
Waiiy- I'aial arriWeai- Haa. hearse IS
WeaWleiaaia Aaswta

The printiag establishment connected
}

B' -'^i Angust 21.
*.**k Dr. Lra^reth s Pill Factory, at ! Fanenil Hall was thronged to dsv. the
birg S.cg, was burned last night. The I occasion being tbe reception of the Chi-
ms.n bui.dj^ was saved. I nese Embassy. Y'omen filled the galle-
.

*^'®«i «iiolera occurred to-day * riea and men crowded the main lloor.
*” Hospital. The patwnt was 1 Many ol tbe latter shook hands with Bar-
puked up in the street, and died in abalf j

liogame and the mnnbertbfthe Eaibaasv“kour The hall waa finely decorated.
J be Hart. ord, Connect. cut. Lire Stock I Davs ay, C-oxs . A»eu*t 21

oil.

The insurgents pro’oably intended to
blockau..' Port au Prince with the cap-
tured cot vette Sylvania. The town is al-
ready closed in on the iar.d side.
Gen. John l.yach bad taken supreme

command of the revolutioiary forces.
Minister Uul.isler, on his cruise along

tbe.coast lu the United States steamer Pe-
nobscot, had been received with unu.sual
honois by Salnave s represeutatives. His
conduct IS much condemned.

THE PLlINtt

The Tieair miili Ike Iron Iwaiaas-H tllt4i-aw a1 ol liMffiM I'roiu I'Art
Ma»4f l».

Sr. Lotts, Atijutl 21.
An Gniaha dispatch sayt. A let'er

l.-oni Fort C. E. Smith, dated July 2Cih,
states tnnt tbe entire tribe of Mountain
Crows came to_ the fort yesterday. The
'-reatj recently ‘nlade at Laramie was read
to them, and received with aaiistaction,
except the clause establishing schools ou
the reservation. They demanded that the
tiwps remain to protect them against the
Sioux, who they said bad declared war.
Major Burt, commanding the fort, with-

drew his command on July 2itib, which is

the commencement of the abandonment of
the country by tbe military.

Tin: uo.>u.\io.\.

V^iiinlac oiYpw.

Gi'KBEf, August 20.

The follcwicg are the names of the
winning horses in the Jgjnguille races,
yesterday. In the hurdle race—Starlight
Welter slakes Hopeful: Montreal stakes
—Luxemburg. Corinthian Cup—Star-
light Proiince slakes-Nettie.

C'lrloicd Ut liiociat)

,

through the Cuba cable. Cape Hay'iien r
"' ^ "‘“ence and testiraonial

|
irancnise will ^ less than

was Burrounm d by the revolutionists^ aud ‘'if
«“* ,«*“«’? wiH for them, acd anticipated within the tirst

commun.ca-ion wfih the inleriw was cut
value cf their- noble aid in a jun ^ “kave only lust create! anev

oil cause aud paUioUc ptinuplus, and as * -tmplicaleJ macbinary, and a con-

The insurgenU pro’oably intended to
» token of friendship and ur>-oi in J®''**''*

“kje lime is required to get it info

blockau. Portau Prince with the can- principles, we re > .“H operation. It is tiitrefore true only

tured coi vette Sylvania. The town is al-
them a public barbecue at ihL place !“ sense that the appeal is a oiit

ready Closed in on the iar.d side
on the lourth Saturday of August, iBod “ be made to the new couslituencies.

Gen. .Icbn l.yach had taken ' supreme
Mississippi journals state that the

Kyen if the cumbrous processes of the

command of the revolutioiarv forces
colored Mississippiaas, since the late ““rm act should not be aimplilied and

and enlarged sense of that title, to choose
the new rulers, to be entrusted, it must he
added, with a new task and a new respon-
sibility. As everything else has changed,
it taunot be douoted that the work will

This rafHK'ination proceeds ns follows

“Y Prussia or Germany conquers, then
Holinnd will pay for one of these broken

in. ned Anew how (• b« vnry *ort Cer i

tnia It is, fhqt kc was not ovnr mrici in is-
*

suing passMrla, not always coHetting the '

preserTbed fee and that even perwins nut I

. i,r-w ^ preseno-a lee wna in*t even persons notmg else has changed bnrbors and marine. I: citixens of the United States have been
d that the work will L.Tr ,?,

* “kle to obhrtn nnss^t. M him! th^
s ioterv.ul is an inter- % i

ualu n. L, however, we h* mm iiBv«on!iawed\^M w> ^ «u»W***”
old and a n.w ord., allii 1 with It In ai I’ue beginning, the

^ »o be sueb.

I". 1^»£ 11 luu. Mid W tc OOT am «r tmvIZ' -..•.tt, i.riAsfT r 11-art ta Mairrtrti tow-f
k-‘

*“ “**•

* «»** c-iraOT OTwSm- 1 a« .Bile.
TI if* IDil ‘vTOiM ^ 7^
ittU.ta ilffffMil Mt Artm r •‘pts tsf. Y»t

. -r. . A mi ' mT : AMKbrtwl ibftcl »tC»MW r «» • -4 •b-T n IMIM^ r»t«M
; m.«t oT m t«l

r»% -tf II I JD ir«>*rt'Dl *k4r « ’*

L*>. laVJI.Lft T'-MAt 1*0 MABSMT,
r*T «:» WfH «nY*l.nf t 4 .i W'.tfc »

IsiurT 1 ‘ 'l.r-L ft*f 'U4 S. t»n.i h a»1 V-*« Mr>ci m
dMleJ ngJl t^CMaltilM-!
irttr? *o » :s* Sur-'s. atr»v vh lalm# >tr«WrYtottT*. A cOOpi# W ftM «f iTti«!Kll«7

M>t i| at t*? d«ii« wSii» ''w tMUffbAL-au* Ua«f-
war* la chtmMao aaf.

9aDr^M&ibu.‘ waraaaii m
.
jiibsiM: Kicaa aaltb’nowY

)• J*. 1»t 77 If- All 1.7 M
ISVT rii****^*^* •w jam n,

M*fltel« M T-TigrBra.

:num iielween an old and a new order
** In.ai ue beginning, the

ihmgi. According to some prophets !
'TP’''* probib.y be i intent with the

have “ahot Niagara, and now emmes ' "•*•."«“ ns back the Flemiih
I question where shall we liud ourselves I

P'’'”.*®':'*; I.ku*' pr»»t tnvt f,'

'

erward. It is a ooint on which w.. ! "9 •.“‘•' ****** keconiiscaieJ for

elections, are going over en masse to tbe
“'“*>=‘•‘•‘1 hereafter—eveo if the law nex'

Democrats. lu a single county one thou- Jtnr should be just the same as it is now

we nave anol Piiugara. nnd now comes
the question where shall we liud ourselves
afterward. It is a point on which we
have not ourselves been so de-
sponding as many liberal politicians,
but we must confess to a natural
curiosity to see the fu.n things will take.
A straw will tell which way the wind blows.

the good of the empire. That a Pruoaian
r aaipaizn in Holland would be, in all
probability, even more qaickly concluded

COlWMCROtAL.

Fioni Ihw Boarit of TraJe.

than that in Bohemia. iV hidden r/uTif- <«»
lusiOD fmon^ the UoIIitndeM, and the -* protioctY jbt coMumpuoa, wi;a
reeling of uiiiuarjr belpleMoeu U cTide&t' iraast*. *na Do^iminarua ox
ly the chief reujon ot their looking ou the urM«r««^;piaox wM«cA.lui.a
dark side of political and nalioual mat- Tm

.
.\fter another quarter of a column 1, TnTX.r«^r c

aevotcu to proviso that tbooKh there may ^rbiucR/, and aa txacttr arvaowpmtT
have l>ees tome teeline aeaiast the Gov- »oi %nMiou»iaany.*Aca^.
ernmeLl cf iioUaDd when the Luxembu-" “ * aa^Mia oa prtvai:.ii< rain. Tue .mprm-

iu. ,A muiemum oi ^ooi teeiina be- ana oreanizu* tEm tsmiw .rtabw ev.»MS^ i .L f. I*

*’-''*'*

tween tbe races in Mississippi is dawuic,j kinds will be invented to of the Tatuwo ^^a^ci» U la' t,®*^**
as the result of this sUte ol things. 'k*® “ enrolling their names. We been secured and that

TEXAS “*‘*y know very little about the coi-
“*““<*• 9“<J *8 ‘he seat tor the

. , , ,
stitneucies. Their number and cha-- A*®®®*? * crowd

A number of Democratic negro clubs acter can be but vumclv pf candidates, all distinguished and popu-
have n formed iu Lasl.irn I.xas. and I Vhe residuum excludedS boSs '

evidently, and no doubt
wlore 1 orators, It IS stated nre doing ef- Will tbe ‘'reatclaasnl twdvs nnnnii i, 5

finally, rested on the man who has the
Ccleut work among the freedmen. ft a holder. Tn eoim^^^^^

credu of being tho ablest most deter-
barbecie at Independence, Washington subject to territorial iuhuen?e '

min^, and most successful opponent oi
county, the Brenham nuHner says tLre Ind many ^^er essentral fac*. of ?he

“f®‘“> during two out
were at least HOO negroes present, who problem which is tr^ worked out at Ihllistened with great interest to the speech- Text general election are at n°esen‘ ..n

P*®^**^*'*-. «*“ ‘S a double
es, nnd njany of them, before leaving the known^,uantities. of Lon-
ground, declared their determination to norance is a matter of degree only We

don has been regaided ever since
adhere to their white Seuthern friendA »re certain that tbe enn«t;t,i«nr2l.

foun^tion of ihecollege in which it

< ir tgi, srs. -irtMo/a. gsMartM^^Ma.
r:oar-llec<-i|u<ar 1X,|H| ohijL OiTmIj i^m>

‘2—'' S* " m* rtr wiiiSIC
r.'*'f ** I _w- -iTa: rtS'* rt( •lira w-motai
|i".urtiaOTrtr watt* timm extra: r > O-A •OMviSnsSiiSirtvWt. Lakirsil
14 ^ J'jT CJMUCC^. CkMlBB XMaVY. * ^ XffTiiM AvMT
call. -rtAM. of xy; ais

"**
9jr9 »«»•“ "» m. Uoi”

m

14 ^ J'jT CJMUCC^. CkMlBB XMaVYe * ^ XffTiiM AvMT
call. -rtAM. of n«
ioM»*r -MMrt »r«i *1 |r -ymlT ^
WbiMJij Irm M?ie m bMd.^ Qofrtt Msf

wi*4#c-
2lolYprtnc(Sq>;.7.-r»i; Ibr '••y

- for amm ft i
f^r BMW wMtt* TMQnMil • ; |;;fo foc bmw «vb»m
law; 4 for cUcicb Bmw .risj* tm.

* L>« 4Bal bo4 foJVBr. YbUb ijav bM bl
ft Mtl fo |«« *foQ»lMrQ BBd fl r\ fs.r Vtmtmeuo
fov BoniMJ. Bbt:** mml% tei! bihI^^* The MnnpliYY btb rbl*'lv Hoiubr'a BbtImj anq|

Kanlucliy, and oa tk* r.ty otIHm* area«'.vpmtT 9?—
weUw,.n:«13h.yOT, «. M.Ai«i,OT*n,,,;^'

|

question was ca the carpii, Pruiaiana
have treasured »p nothing of this agtinjt
the people. The point of inquiry now ia,
what waa the object of iusertiug this let-
let in the usually well-inspired journal

'

Was it to show tbe Duuh that they will
find a hearty welcciuc in the all-emorac-

UA » auOT..iM eaprtvaiiiicirtri. TUe .aprOT- il-tdoiaiioOT. Oaiw-

H

ot«Iuu rs kua.
woa. kowvver. prvvaila tksi otv-k wh auia 521? **29? I --

rtMib .od .Jv.Dc OTit„dM„ai.d ,,cowA»«t^
rtar« I

tatkb tfiBiMifchM from LiYbipooi r#ct;T«d ca
ItiBBC* ai BOM qiGte* an xetirBow^M iM.koc '

Mod BO BdVBSC rif t€Od*BCT for ItiO I

whi. b BTB tcBrcc BBd mfodPacquBM* «*« rBajrfnc I^ BbbUt Z^, WbisC OrtbOBTY WM QYM^t bI fic ^

Atiu* .» vc.'Y Olid nmfakMUf dtacrMM-*
Iing DunJ, io tLe event of the little martial I cy *“ i-ric**. lar, or rmru^r

and vote the Democratic ticket" The madria^er,\hough^^ho‘i!? m^^ woJk^^^oM h*’ *r
*?P'’*'"« 9®d perfect

/fdiHic/' IS conviuced that with very iitile cannot tell We see diatlnutlT
of liberalism. It was to be tbe fruit-

effort nine-tenths of all the negro., in the governed and govcrn\nt"'crasset ire
idea, and popular

Slate can be converted to the Democratic brought nearer tocether" il.n,..h
movements. Thirty years ago it .seem ed

'*?•„,
.....1 ... rn‘s.r2r.*2L*r:;‘.f.Tr^^^^^^^^^^

AVk ny, Cons . August 21.

of the Itertocmtic pnat have made it nec-
canary u hr.tj: n rtroag pressare to hear
tc krtep hia on the track. The radical

nnagoft know tUt their only hope lies

• a Graat s military reputation, and he will

oe iadnood l« mokt the canvass if tears.

Mppliratioas, entrcBtiet. bribes, and al-

oet throats wiil effect the clject.

»!»' rnca HAIXt.

Tbe election in Ifki ne eooaee off on tbe

*‘th of Sepumher, and both panic, are

making great efioru. The radical msjor-

'7 at the Urt election was over tea thou-

sand. The Democrats hope to reduce ikly

t£ they do aot reiuoee altogether. Hon.
Ooorge H. PoadletoB is there aakiag

Weoches. and several other distIngu.shod

gentlemen are going, incluiLog Moatgom-

mr Brtir aad. perhaps. Henry A Wise,
ewarrseau or xcxTrccT rxivxasiTr.

Brevet Lieateaaat Colonel Jaaec M.

GaidweR, retired, has by direction ef the

Praotdeat, aud ia aciordaaco with tha

act o* Coacreas of Jsily 2S, ihdC, hoei de-

tailed as ProCeaeor of Mil.tary Scienco of

the Kentncky Ua;vera.iy, of Lexington,

Kff-

cotioaKD craasF cone to cusf
The trial of the colored Zouaves, from

Oaorgetowa, who f.red into the crowd on
i>aas}Tvaaia avenae last week whiie oa

their way to the Capitol to act as a guard

of honor over the remains of Tbaddeaa
Hkeveaa, waa concludad to-day, the whole

party being fined for diaorderly coadact,

and sixteen of them required to give

mads to anosrer a eba.-ge of murder.

I%ua. BAevea*' rtaMe eSgr S MeSet.
srti ef moMDaB rsvaart Wf ai
e»r,- « hawaos-arrival ar tav swvaaiar
BaerWaaSaa Saartravttaa af t'aaaaa.

Wasbixctov August 21.

. coaricran.

The eKBBS.OBtion of the colored Zouaves
for riotiDg a week ago. while a coapany
of thea: treat GeorgMows srere oc their
way to the capitol to relieve the guard
oaorCbe iwsuaias efThaddns Stevens,
lias been concluded. They were fiaod
for disorderly conduct, and aixtaan nthari '

were requmeii to give firost f:40 toY'.Ol- !

hail for afnrther bearing mt the court. I

" azsccu).
j

The United States Consul at Loadon I

reports that John V. Munoou, of Calais, .

Maine, aad Joseph O'Coanor of Brook- ,

iyn New York, kave boea brought to thut

me toaipaDy. which He used for paying
losses, Ac. The Super: oteodeot ot the
Invurante Depurtment at AFuanyhas no-
tified the agenu of the Company in this*
State to take no more policies.

j

Two emales aamed Peer, mother and
daughter, are under nrreFt, charged with
•wrnd..nz Moesruie A Libly paper collar
xn&ftuffcctarfrA, in whof^ eniploy they I

foundry.

Stomxotox, Coxx., August 21.

At a mammoth Masonic chowder partv
at Masou s laiacd, near Stonington, to-
day, two hundred gallons of chowder were
carved up to some two thousand persons,
compos^ of Masons, ladies of the order I

of the East, and their irieads./rom Nor- I

were as forewomen out of 120, OOu to ilO,-
J
wich. New London, Westerly, and Ston-

It if stated that the First National
Bank of Jersey Ci'y, and the National
Back of Lynn, llassacbusetts, 'and oth-
w». have witfaiu the past three rears ioet

i ingtoti.

j

V\Vr( ester, Ma?s . August 21.

I

Two women and a uoy were thrown from
a carrikce yesterday afternoon, while
drivicgtiom Fairville to Ashland. Miss
Kaiy Dyer, aged nineueu years, was in- '

Slate can be converted to the Democratic
faith.

A colored Democratic club ha.s been
formed at Houston, which holds regular
weekly meeliugs. I he speakers eni
unanimously in favor of Seymour are
Biair, and state generally that they are
proud of the opportunity to unite with
tbe only party that hud any claims upon
the blacks, and could and would benetit
the race.

.% I.ood Uay'.q Hoi k.

The Xuloiiouv Wurilrrer anil l.urular,
"Jm- Knxva.*' aad the l-lillaarli>bia
I'emnle Mbop-llf ,er, ••Mary .Wlllii."
altav Jfary Uujle. la t'livluay.

Freru the Cb icaqo Jourua.,

i.sst evening, about ten minutes befJB
the St. Louis train was due, a dispatch was
received at the Central Police S'ation

_ from the City Marshal of Joliet, giving
ice vliarleston JVrirs is a model Dem- deecription of a cuspicious looking man

ocratic organ. Just at present it is labor- ***° *“* ' “ ‘*>* Chicago-bound train, who
ing to conrince the world that tbe whole

*8® ‘“PPcsed to have committed a bur-

negro population of the South is going Mil-

loth instant it gave the following summa- the spot at the arrival ot the
ry of this sort : train. It appears that tbe conductor ou
We are glad to see from our exeban-es •*** train bad received a similar dispatch,

in the various Southern States that The **“<1, as the train stopped, spoke to an offi-

Ireedmcn are at last awake to the folly of ‘be depot Just as the Chicago de

unpleasar'ne.'s mentisned above, or mere-
ly to enlighten lorgelful confederates on
the sitnaMon acd way of thinking of their
western neighbors/ What a foe field for
the genius ol the Bund Chancellor the
Netherlands would be to be sure. It is
by no means a country arranged simplr
‘"yidit/f /ustt/jt*’ .fw.. rt.iv. rt I... f , /a. a_

tkvartm, averw valuvrt iwejeoiion FiriaOT
tines. Tkt cmii proapvcisan- vtilJ blekly IkvOT*-
Uo. and uxiall louuf new ccudd on kvlDg m-viTvd

525/cun“^ ***^**e ter torto lLo«k Ifo?

UOfM qilMi.
Fet^an qniel u UtV Sot enble. anl ISWi>vs

lor fBllMil. MBBdrtl.
mu*i H'mdj

: <>•>!* %t «n 'mi
f ztfo for at*m. cio^rtf mt ^ m w
Bi«t OB. m 97 forVmT; nc.S
(HtotoBT .foilYrry, 7X11^IfobklB. hJuuM it8ifl »t

XllftOOshwko;<M]Bm*BOrBllth«!*B(3r*CB4i7mn
I

lam.uor^rotfucu obtb t>Mii rBBffOBBt»t7 fov. Ui^ I

the tendency and direction of the
late reform there is no uncertainty

ly probable to many educated men—that
a university on the principles of Gower

whatever. It ''has"* ?ender“eT"“?hI |uch‘ ,
.uu

consiitnlion more in unison with the arS the K ti**'’*'*'^
^ w« have now,

j

general body of the cornmnnity-tUat is ,k. list of its“renrc«n“a?S^«‘ ?
‘ —

pour le plui , ,/n aiuarellkles^ to sa'y
"

nothing O. expet.ments to be triH on the raied exborbiiDailv blfh. This h msA-h ihs (kaaC0 I00108
, ihetomi;/ Rraziert and tarmeri of ourMeivt*. uw«irxM Bttr.boiabiB tomaB^c'Mt

could be taught to paj tuxes Tarious and r*aufoDoo* and c.:j cftctBU. Tb« oo«Bir/ mb.
snd maniiold, the wealthy bur- inn market
ghers of Rotterdam and Am- »<rt daily »«d »i OTo«»,kiTtow roim.ktit

sterdam would stand an infinite IV ‘ mb, tk* kao.iv

to say, rulers and statesmen now become
more directly subject to the observation.

the list of its represen.a'.ives is the man
who, till a few months since, was strain-
ing every nerve and periling a great repu-criticism, and control of the people.^As a taSo^n *^^to”^furn*°Wh"

necessary coDsequeoce, political leaders i
*^ po.s-;: le the

of all sJdts of opinion’ w^ill heuceforlh ^

fitness ot the men to be n»wly inves'-* I

niAXCE—THE iMPEBtAl, PciLicr—Tu: XEXT With this immense responsibility. This i“

El.EiTios.
“ '**’? different matter from ih? old Tory
doctrines of innate virtue and divine rig'rFrom the ramduaTiaif*. Aiiia-uj. in every coriuplion, every abuse, ever.'

1 roQi tbe r«ondou TtOift, j.

sterdam would stand an infinite of U^d
amount of squeezing, as to their parses, vs ably ebamr
yea the merchants of the last-named ci'y dred iwr cat
might even be induced by Prluian per- •*"' ‘"“-s' fo-m

siaientj, whqttud by the wants of the "' vri
Ptussiaa navy, to build the cwal which, :,„u a,
lor tue .AM uasa ceutury, Laj been ^oio^ ui« -.uisi ai • og
to make Amsitrilam the first commercial c-c . s.i.t »t %; ..rt

city of the continent, and all, highani aieibe-.-oeoirydoo;*

low. ric h and poor, could be drilled into
i-*- ...ikwi i

Ik* treat b-i k qF tk* rocit fkll lata the haa.l«
of second yartiM. or hwkMeren, who la-
va- ably ebarse the eoan-aieri oae haa-
dred iwr cat ads .ace. For .n.aac.
Ike farasr fri-m il.e (oontry. or k m—
ir.::es -nlbe laier.ur '-f I- d.ano. i-oaeeM the city
-i .ib awatoB-leae of bauer. ett*. and cklckeo**
Ibr i.rst be offcni at iigS'i c-eois per paopii
tbe - 1-i.l Al * o< .. c- lU p. r d..--n. ai.t tbe
t-c -Seiisat IT -SI |ier do --a. aa to a-.. Tli-s-
m.-r Ike -.-oea : ry dea:era' raiaa, ud i hey an tka a--
inr. aiij lU. a..tkMt e.,cm oe rar-ive^ It laere a

r :<isir COOTO <inu BiM OTSIOc lower,
w uteti, .letwiihartroac ilowairarl laadaOT-v-a later IS auBii[ia.ly oa. saopad. Bye drti

r.eavy a* tl tSrti To floe Wtotera. Oatt a«i» aaduet-y at -s-tc fbr Woatera la -tore, soa rsdoot. a^
r-.;:. Miiew Wraiera at rai.road dep^Obra
‘lulet Ol p dU It P>r oaaouad. aad s»Sl»<a^
inead oear atized Weoera ta,jat.

*
Fork dan with wUete otoot at »ji ». reealor tadboyers atrts aoet >'ilei aad aachaaeid. IWc

Brats acarre aad era. aoenn earr Sr-B au* n-iba
Lard dull at is^rtis-., Br rtir lapc.iae Moaac^*
_Esas<laUkta#fiir

p. loe ---nm

new Warh Mark aad rtaaey awBam
!*kw s'uB* Aoewrta.

Mant.e Ik aaederote damaaa at tat pa* coat aa
trierlinvdull at 'rtt*-*.

UoWuii-eii|ee:afeaeda::i3*- kdra-icad lelMW.aad rio-as] at IrteOTiti u
e-OTiBa.

iroe-raBenM -dr.-ity ateady. tko ckiar

It is impoisihle not to perceive that the “bomiuai'on, aud every monopoly that
Imperial Government of Trance looks for-

f®**!*! claim a proscription or nuower a

PlTutiaM^Ue nbeiracuon of the dUIs “J”'®***'®™ rairvu.e lo Ashland Miss

fa. lb. 7..pfau.i . „iv„b..t.
;

The steamer Arizona, from Aspinwall,
brings k'-iLWiffia treasore.

T he* atate of war in Panama is at an
ead, ail parties having, snbraiued to the
provis.onal govemmenL A Constituent
Ardeaibly is cunecked to meet in Octoiier.
A tremendous thunder nod lightning

storm I D the I.lhmus occasioned consid-
erable damage to the railway wfinef and
other buildings.

Po tn -.EEr.siE, August 21.

o.isly injured the boy escaped unhurt.
St. Johxsimv, Vt

, Angus', -i.

Tbe monument erected to the memory
of the Vermont soldiers killed in theJate
war was unveiled yesterday at this piaije.

Bcisio.v, August 21.

ihe banquel given to tbe Chinese

trusting the pack of shiftless and unprin-
cipled adventurers wno have heretofore
beeii their parly leaders. Colored Demo-
cratic t.ubs are be. ng formed iu all por-
tions of the co’intry, t-ddretsesfrom lead-
ing colored Democrats are scattered
abroad, and the negro is at last finding
out that his oest Iriend is the white man
with whom he has been brought np, and
with wbi^e intereits he must iii the tuture
e identified.

S .-fTH rAROI.IX.C.

teclives arrfvt-d, the man they were after
got wind of the dispatch, and jumped from
a back into which he had stepped. De-
tectives Miller and Simpson saw the sus-
picious movement aud started for tbe
man. A crov.d gathered. A woman in
the crowd, who had also just arrived ou
the tiaio, excited their suspicions by her
.itrange conduct, so much so that they
left her iu churge of a policeman aad
started after the man, who had brokeu
from the crowd and run. They came up
with^ him on the corner ot
Madison and Canal streets, and there

ward with as much uneasiness as our P'**'®

own to the forthcoming i’arliamentary
elections, though, happily, for very differ-
ent reaaona There is, as we iialieve,
much ground for regret that the Emperor f®
Napoleon shouM be anxious to identifr ''*U*
liM policy withhisdynasty—thatUeshoul'd 'be v

obstinately insist on confounding what
by the nature of things, must needs he
perpetually changeable with that which he ^8‘**

natnraily wishes to he, and which ought
IU reality to be, absolutely immutable. **8*^
To whatever causes the votes of His and ®'°“

could claim a proscription or auower a •
“‘.k

* Mazzini s

purpo'e
e * VI auiwet a pgp.f programme of Ihe

war. and carried ont the Ineon

ioft*spona,n<e ofia* w suggestions ad nauteum. With all

PoRf-aiT-PivxcE. August 1. f.
*~T«eration, the reports of

Frr «>iB «yrtrtW *krt k 1.
ScLuela-eufeit in \i«.na Uisclose %r*-rt •krtBasaa* u .La u s I

liuei ui in %i«.na aisciose

*i?V • discontent throughout ihe south her-iry qu.ef, but there is no prespeot that ' (o’-e scarce ausceLU,: It t im. t'C^

rr„w:‘e' ! *«i«the"on';w":y‘ormLVu^
far, however, the revoluticna^ move-
ment has failed miserably. President
Salnaye and hia partisans light bravely,
out the atiaciis oi the insurgents are
weak and pitiful, and the general impres-
sion is that the Tacos will never succeeil

lojl may have been owing, they ought to I
*“ capturing Port-au-PriDcq. AH the pens

be looked upon as irrevocable. The Im-
perial Gevernment derogates from I's dig-
nity when it allows itself any allusion
to what are called the Old Par-
t-e*." Republicanism, Buurbouism, ami
Orleansism cannot be directly or indirect-
ly recognized : they cannot be looked upon

surrounding the town have been deserted
on account of the daring acts of pillage
.ind violence committed by the Cacos, tbe

with wbi^eintereAts he must III the tuture churge of a policeman aad
.

‘“*;»L‘'8“'8 seeking refuge in this panic- of becoming 1 i.st I ord*^of U^i>!
e identified. started after the man, who had broken ! ®T

p*P®®'‘C8nism, Bourbomsm, ami 8‘/‘Cken town
; and these acts on the pirt was far belter than tha' of VsuoufrJi

s -t-TH rxRoi.ix.i. from the crowd and run. They came up
}*''Kansiiim cannot be directly or indirect- of the Cacos have tended considerably to station attaining the> nresent em:-

1K.ST0.V, August 21 . In Churleston, though little ha= been ®“ ‘‘*® ®®'“« ol ‘X 7®®«'|«*<> : ‘•'.*7C8nnot be looked upon '!>* U-lure of the revolution. The reac- Uuis \apo!eon"m»y Uve dr^^^me oanquet given to tbe Chinese done publiciy, the colored l>CBiocratic
Madison and Canal streets, and there C’

oppotition; they should never “®“ •“ favor of the government of Sal- ceming Emperor of Fraec*em^ssy at

S

l James Hotel to-night clubs a;e in a dcurishing condiuoa. At “ ®8P‘®ring him. They were l a lad in a German school,by the members of the city govprament least one thousand colored DemoerMs ‘*>8‘,**« *»» ‘beir man until thev
orifiamme of the red tiag could only be ‘te South, which at fi«t held oufi have nellhsa Bismarck, when an ofaiwas an elegant and interesting affair, mav now be counted on. They are re-

him m hann, but the exigencies o't
®‘'®“Sh‘ back into trance l.y a violent c*c*n‘ly declared in favor of balnave asses.-or at Potsdam, nor M Koon

Urvor Shurtliff presided. Gov. Bullock ipeefab'e men. and have joined the Dem- '^« *«* decisive action, aud ‘e»®l““®“-»“d a revolutionist, till he is ““®“S which are Pettit Govse. Grand marrying, as a poor lieutenant, tb-

1

es lawful oppotition; they should never in favor of the governmeiitofSal-
be addressed or mentioned as such. Tbe c»ve makes great strides. Manytownsof

About three ©clock this mornin* the I
Fresiaeu. uov. liutiocK ipectab'e men. and havejoined the Dem- nemanuea necisive action, aud »**„ » .o.o.uiiquisi, nn ne is i

“-vos eu.xu ..e i

extra li e.At the
“***" ®®®»“® ‘^®"> » conviction t^t rX ***f

f®rUinate in taking him as they
‘“ccessful, must ^ways be deialt with at f*®***. *“d Ueogane.

» o! iLe iLroitfL mnw4 Soath od the Had hi} " ^ Ne^ero. and califm hi tbe only road to ruin Alto- i

to the depot, they
a public enemr The timperor .Napoleon*

I J 7 ,
naa- other* :uwle addreaie? Hevn riia^ K*m. tt.m. . l

•«*“• ^uu
\ Uim at,.! — i.,, j however, cannot overlnnic tho *k » * at the bore i^n TnnAui

with tha
I
8C“ ^ver road. toH.ded at Fort Mpnigcm- I „„ .mke at
ety. in eonneqaeoce of a misplaced switch.

,The lot omotiveef the extra train was total- '

nite
It wrecked and three cars were npset and

j

*

(ifmoliahed. One man. Jamas '*r*aniry. i r,
fireiran of *he ergice Co'umbia was bad- !

if cwt IB thf iqg.
.

j

j”®***

_ , . .. , mu»cuicui Allows encours
pcae at c-onsioerame length, pronoun- elements of strength and prosperity,
a warm eulogy upon Mi . IL.rlin- Throuebout the State the rhano. nf

Aiui six, Ml
, Aagzil 21.

Hon. Geo. U. Peoiiielon arr.ved this

Throughout the State the change of sen-
timent among the freedmen is even more
decided as the s'atements published from
t me to lime in our columns will have

rOBFlCY.

a«<M4l l»air or Ike Tavti Baeo* TerrIMe
allraaa Aei-:ae«l la SlalM-TaeklE-
a«e reraaa. Billea -aiieaawi la Sauart-
kole Irtoeea a lelarla Coaleoialalea
IkeMraara. AroiaB Kaakrapi.

iwrt, haring haca picked up at sea about
. „ ,

forty miles sonthweat by sonth of tbe
^ti<a*Fi“f psieeagers aao mails from Ire-

IMaiad of Navu their Teasel, the “Squir- I Y *“;®® •“* Kocaeding toward Liver
ral. of Port Washington, havinw been I

usual rate of speed, met with

loatM ikn Caral ncefs. near Bari.^cei

|a'ArATc-wii>BY mcATiAjmc caacB ! set..->

Soak Warea.
*

Lomiox. August . I. C.4LirOR\Ik
Iiiatrace—ten sovereigns each, wah

oae huudied added, five started, won by !
ita*-i«eiie maiiraas Maiemeai. ua

Pretaader. *aeal. ar Xiee.aae aaS S»taia i'kfa

becend race —fifty sovere.gcs each, won I

Wea*.
by Melody.
Third r^—Prince of M'alet. stakes ten ' c i

severe .^os each, City a--.ded s.x started
' ^ i^AS-. '.si.o, August 2y.

won by Martyr.
i

The (.aliforu.a and Pacific railroad
rourth —twenty-fire norereigai Cctni.;*iiT to-day commenced ruont
_h, won oy Sampaoo.

j
trains to Davisville, connecting there w

Fifth race—twenty sovereigns each,two ' • aees for Sacramento, “rhe morning
]hundred added ezcitiag race, favorites

j

pars ol the latter place are now deliver
ail beu',aD won ly Fair Wind betting i“ San I ranciscc the forenoon of the sai
twrnty to one agaiuct Fair Wind. day pobliahed.

Sixth race— lor fifty sovereigsi ten
j

The Centrai Pacific railroad is ca
started, won by Jennie Mille. Cont.der- i pleied two hundred and eighty miles ei
ade m-ney changed hands. There were ol Sac'amealo rivet. Six miles of trs
other races on the lisE but less important, were la.ii August I'.'tb. The compa

maiiroos mtaa.iFr. promise to lay sev.-n miles per dav
Lo.vnox. August 21. nctessuty to outsUip the Union Pacit

Ditpatchei were received to-dny giving
and reach Salt Imke fit it.

the particnlars of a beart-rendinic caUiu r.
«PP08“i0“ iteamer Oregon.a, I

i'T in North Wale, ye«erdny afiertioon,
“‘l-d to day with »• 2 . i;i tre;

whereby twenty-five person/ lost their
^ ^ ®^ ***®*’ ^®‘ ^

lives A train of cars from Holyhea<]
,

' u , i j i • -i

morning Irom Bangor and was me’ by a shcw,n. There is hardly a district ia the
large d( legation cf Democrat* aad a cav- Slate that dees not boast one or more
alcaoe aud two bands of music. He was Democratic cinbx, and the disa Vected
welcomed by Mayor Williams. In the af- mem'.iers of the L nion Leagues are daily
teinccc Le addressed a mass meeting in comtuti, over,
front of the court-house for two hours. y:iu;is;i.
The Democracy Wd aa immense ratifies In the Old Dominion, where the white
lion meelisg at Granite Hall, winch was vultures Ircni the North, who deceive and
pretided over by Ju^dge Bice. 1 he meet- prey upon tbe blacks, are more numerous
irg wat addrewed by Hon. <reo. U. Pea- than in any other Slate, there ia a great
d.itCD, Hon. E. 1-. Pittsburg, of Maine, reaction of sentiment among the colored
and Mr. A. O. Brew,.er, ot Maisacha- people in favor of their lormer masters.
***’ , A \ irginia freedman Las issuedtu L;s col-

ored ';>retbren an address.
C .ILH OR\| i xoiim I, .Mou- V.~ Buttc-n McNeel, a highly-respetiable

raeisellr mollraaS SSa.raaFBI. kklw- Colored lUSD of SslisburT, N. C., is Out in
*“'* *”*' 8 *^ 1#- a (^^m© .eviring bis connection with the

radical party, declaric;; fur Seymour ftod
Miair, and adiioing his friends to ‘do

Cl- A .1
likew.s -.

*r 1

-**^ USX, August .y. Tbe negroes of Hopewell. Mecklenburg
taliforu.a and Pacific railroad couutj. N. C., have formed a Demoi-ratic

took him and the woman, who protested
**®**ver, cannot overlook the fact th„t :

8“te Foreign Consulates inconsequence
she knew nothing of him, to the staiion.

““Ij d® noti-Imperinlist parties actn- of being compromised by the revolution,
An examination of their baggage, a trunk

uljy exist, bnt that so long aa they keep 8‘® leaving this place in considerable
and a bag, showed the real character of

‘‘'® law they have a right to'exiat; “umbers tor Kingston, Jamaica. The
the saieats they had taken so much pains *° ** '***y »®®ept the empire as ‘8»‘ batch embarked two weeks since in a
to preper'y receive. The man prove 1

»ccomplished fact, they are entitled to r reneb vessel of war. These were from

, VI Uioza J*| a*7 *.* aevs*aolbfr><|. TUo Market
gaining some auvantages which leg.timate niaaie.sa;* ra-*ictio<i, too* after v*a* ,*• !

agitation caauot Cumpaso. Very lately "wr are o*r*r km-wn lo tai'j.-.-e tn# an/ orUi
the mouthpieces of ultra-Liberais “"'v »n-i t are.- one rerir-s from oiSoe er w i

copied an a. tide from Mazzini s ‘“iHir'ir'tV.'lJ'a*.!!? ? . i

paper, giving the programme of the ,2>?:o couo3 !

war. and cari,ed ont the Ineon- jsma.c- Pr* goods «iii« a.ii o-ak. na/irdu i
‘

diary siiggestions ad nauteum. With all a ‘’8 pin-i uaiuaagr:; tana, ii-.qij , Purto
allowance for exaggeration, the reports of uvjtnxe; tetiued. irtsiv. CuiT** duiauj
the Schuetzeufeal in Viouna disclose a

•''‘'•v chaog-dv i.v, ai 7 -,c s :oar nniei aas

discontent throughout ihe south hefta- T!?!‘'
C" ?- l••aod

fore.sc^-ce suspected. It it is true R^t
war IS the omy way of mamta.ning peace pot*-, lervi. cat msai*. .ad "a.-un -imet, wit •.**'1*. ,among tbe 1 receb. account* from Paris Wbickv *- rr arm. ao.i hoakn ar» ua.ag aiguOT
would easily induce tbe belief tha'. an •**•

army should he sent forth from the cap*-
- J"' (ii.psua

., ,oiea i. *a.t

tal. laily and Spain, which might play a
‘'‘
7-"“ v™ •»-

*_s_ opr ^7 C I' in PVf.y l. BOtl tio •le'
wib S|t v ||ot

Imrt, 8 r-- auresy nfe for any conteotioaa ormM*-«. *i,y; «.£ arm « u.T-rM
’

ucTelty. And to what a S6 t cf parveaus *a*i •c bmcyu.

this tinder-bex is trust*d. I' is very much ‘ukoao <i.i*.cii i ioieu au :. *a;oi , 1
-

the fashion to talk of Disraeli s elevation ****dy. \\ .-i. at ^ on; HAg.*-- r*®.

;

to tbe Premiership as one of the wonders '‘lITt!*”
'*®'‘** j*" “e»i8 . lura-dvsnaad Bir

,

cf the age. but thirty years ago his chance 1̂.“, .1 ‘
i*'S^.’’i«i/r"i-’tSi’

‘

ol becoiiirris I itst l.ord of ifie ireasury lu .-/ duii bb.i Bo«ia»:. prort lotu 4nii *3,!
'

waa tar ufclter iLan tha! of Itli ooufrerej iu uo<&BLffNi. waiikp ihim but i

btaiioti att;uisiD;* tuo;r prcjbOt ouilueoco
*

‘

^
i

leouis Napoleon mar hare dreamed of be- ^ '

cemiaw I'mnBrn* nf •*>“*»»»* •! -tec. (l«ar>liin and aBch»B4<"1 •»
‘

I i'!d n ^ k I
toro b«i fte»tJ, Ml I*

^
• L !**•

* Oennsn school, bnt t 0»Iy d« i «..4 ;c>*v«*r mt Ubj ilUai b»1
neUbix. Bismarcx, when an obscure

|

ub. m f. - Bras i‘i ^ bui wb«*& b;

assejror at Potsdam, nor .'I Koon. when
!

**^*-'-‘*‘*-u^‘^* .* ahJ ooiu.BBi ; me^^pork m ffoTS,

njarrjinjc. as a poor lientenant, the sister /Jt
ic. o*r ir Ukxj

could have aiptred to becoming ministers
(

• l p->:d*r* »r- »i.x:no-. lo t.o.:aa i —-a ?•,.

and ruling spirits in their hatberland.
|

i-** ' **( roc uo. . i -.aoni-i-ra iv .mv’’
As little, too, can Van Beust, a Protes- r '•r»idca fwi'Sc. fK'ui -iniei, *xc*pc loraif-j-

tant subject cf h's not puissant Majesty
tow S' '*»oiii-cu<»i. * an. aakgai: 1

this tinder-bex is trust'd. I' is very much

j

the fashion to talk of Disraeli s elevation
I to the Premiership as one of the wonders
I cf the age. but thirty years ago his chance
I
ol becoiiiir.g I i,gt Lord of the Treasury
was far belter than tha! of liia oouizeresiu
atation attaining their present eiuiuqnce.
Ijcuis Napoleon may have dreamed of be-
ceming Emperor of Francs when
a lad in a German school, bat
neilbsx. Bismarck, when an obscure
asses.-or at Potsdam, nor M Koon. when
marrying, as a poor lieutenant, tbe sister
of a journeyman carpenter in Breslau.

I

could Lave aspired lo becoming ministers

Ikanouuu gv-i.er.*.!/ awMttvt. tM 0<w-was** raia UWfaoa havic ; <>m mmttr uty oT
M:«-*i aaoeas somraa dal!.

"**v"‘»S w»*a las elakas prWaa as SiSi

rtoicn . sv.aw S', p. prrt-<i .insrsn
CQmk»r!B34 *1*1

4

Ji * mu^^b-i n
,

^ ^

FB^BC SlBal.1.. 9^*. B
, <te pr«l fo Z MB

.IM aftl-.'l S li cB. fo

xS wrt-i - Ssi •vri-iSiirr'Sa'Sv

W Af>«aa .. . . ft io pr M a . »
Soprpfd. 7t 4 Ft. .

•• , *•<*'
b: w . H. ifc V « fo 0
Wbiu.... >1 •« m ... tt %
mtfflCBB........ i*Y4 -*T YftniBi SiV
A'1bw 9 ..... «'Hi

^
• BtatB *3;

i • N «T2
(iiU T»BBe^v*"<t..-»< \ r« rtirts M ^
>>ivTfaa’« K* bBM®,

'

MuisBC

to he the cotorious “Joe Browu who !

**“P?*‘*^**5m by all ihe means which * 1 rencL and KdeIisL Consulates.
murdered a man at Bloody Island, oppo- *‘8 ®*“ *“>‘.*‘“‘‘®“s pl*to at their disposal;
site St. I.onis, nine years ago, and who ‘h* ®PPC*i‘'®“‘o the imperial government
has eerved two years in the Penitentiary ®°’y *** perfectly consistent with
at Joliet, and one at Waupun—the last 8i*®k'8“®* ‘® empire, bnt may also be
being for the bank robbery at J-ilkhorn best ami only means of providing for
three years ago. The woman is the

‘^® *.'“P*'* ® safety.

widely-known Philadelphia female shop It is evident that there is at the present
lifter and •itrni! ii.i.r •> u momeut some exaggeration as to the al-

\\ hen the lime came for embarking, a
military guard recei.'ed those at the
I'repch Consulate, headed by the French
.Minister. As scon as they arrived at the

tant subject cf h's not puissant Majesty
' in •”? i»w S' waau-cuoi-

*

an. »i

tbe Ki:g of Savoy have .•jsp.._ ted that Itl.r kV»“
’ ‘

he wonlil one ..luy be the principal advi- wa -Tiar
ser of liis Imperial and apostolical Maj- -. ., ./..ao- , 4*cMaii,
esty; and qmte as little did the son of an a tii.iy,- l*.-,.- mm* uav* -..ra ji

Italian I omb-maher imagine that be would 1 "'..’ oat .era cjuik.. aad tb,y a-

come to wear the poliiiiiH, and head- -.ive wor» a**«i for it i-j Bokins ibetr iiur

dressed i eslni Sa.o l,ta. or the offapriag i 1“^! “it.
of aSpiimsh brigaml that he wcali ever

| .;,d bav* ...u.ado!. ta*i',^k.M

M. Loaia Jiaehal.
fcr. Ueirio,. Kitwmm

ToearcoacvvFaaaaacaaaa*!. sot** oi iaai> a
tor biR*. srt'ieufM dork ieai. Hk oiJdi^
mod armbt du.
B'ap duu at r uniKI to* inlrinl
CoMaa -MMkiD, aoias.
Ftonr SrOTor ood iinrhaa~rd at fi rtrt- ot OTaer

So*. r rta?U S»r rz;ra. •< drt? for doa.r..; Ik. BIOT
W 1

1

icr irrai* da Ui loocy.
W' beat- raocj iSlI WoiiBBt IWl pric«a hoi mBot

sride. lower, aad lOSeUr pna* aai ekoica raw
III aghirtlOBiXi, tooar rod and rb-.:e*r*d SS..B

rrToBd rs- wwh.laSSJMW, p*tM
aoa rbolra-H-riat H - ai (Vra dull oa i .Iraaa-UR at sW*. . lb* laUMT ow 1-0*7 choaio. Oaoi taft,
k war. aad BOOT iilrd al OTOTkir nartay ainutlad
“iLT" » to* i^ac. Ry* a« »1 . irt IT.
Pork woM ml Iron **» TbtSm, Bbmm

»? i.uWW^npfd Bt >«> % ir k L»ntw7
****** * Itei^Mc. IMBUlofoWtl

WkMkj foil Bad lowor b: fi s Aa B.
i BMd BBCUffHmfBd. *r-C«B TBiiBIM M

kC terlBterlor Bol ck'Mv*
ItBC^iptT— F'dCar.i,2»A»'Mrt4 BiMtf

roffB. t.Mfi do^oMSk n* v* do; r/o, *>bc1«j*

liftfr and adroit ifiipf, “ Mary Miller, alia^
Mary Doyle," who was engaged at her avo-
cation in Cleveland, Ohio, in May lost.

u'*.i:.u ' r-ll 1 .
at uie ot a »niinisb brigand that he wcalj ever

haifta'-on^rcf*'* *!r
C^ntlemen who- be cisd in the purple vestment sndte-1

hat, an-J hold the “Seal of the Fisher.'
by tne I-o£l sh Minister, and joined the lu R«„ia the mariagemect is still alter

leged hopes of both parties; that the gov- I
embarkation.

party, which then proceeded to the place

ernment is, perhaps, less confident of
and on 'ueing pursued, escaped to Detroit! i

‘“*®*88, and the opposition less appre

A few nights ago, as a respectable lady
was paESiBg to the French Consulate, sh*

while her husband was caught, aud is now tfoaive of defeat than a' any ot tbe was arre.it. d by the guard on the ground
serving out a five-years’ sen’ence in the former elections The Emperor s allusioa ‘“a* 8“® *“? going to supply the rtfugoea
Ohio Stale s prison. She operated at De- *® **** of tis being . ut off by J®® 7*''*

.
‘o ‘!*e Consufat? with news,

troit, afterward at Cincinnati She is
S'^ma tragic catastrophe in the midst of She slejit in prison that night, and re

German, about db ycaia of age, iight com- or*'**! career, and the hints thrown mained there the greater part of the next
plexion,Binall iu size, sharp leatures, and a out by the semi-official press respecting '‘*7-

tit :shed thief. UeFmftlhod waa to get em
ployed as a servant girl, and then “gi
threuph the Tsluables. The stealingi

slag ) of the man and woman was
found yacked together. The total value
of the goods recovered is very large The
folio* ing IS a partial list: Solid gold

the regulatiou pattern, hut unless his at
tacbment foryt ung women is ieta overt in
future, it will be mittr sted that a Masco
vite Prince and Imperial Chancellor can
fall into dotage.
The closing sitting of the Bcnd-Council

waa held on Saturday. All, or nearly ail,

the smalier States voted against the pro-
posal cf the JVaesulium, tbe Pruesian
Crown, to collect a ''matriculation fee.

I bty i rged their complete inahility to

w<a.:T\aT dali : roaad Irta oi|M*d oi nNrtrtc, iMail
-* -uea*;.- ms: k.t has.kowi dfctdally msnrt I -iiii:*; <3?;

. •'.r^Ua-d- .aia. b.« „*n p-aa,
,-re.., eat^.eeo euak,. aad .b»x w*:a to . ,"i«aa. li?X.SSit5y?b.-.r^ *
:.AV* Bor* for It i'j tbeir

!
Roc^iiK^^F'acar,

BOtl bocDO JrrQBodt. Tte* a«tck.iat«
[

fc’vo* *^ 'tef OMft sr* v* do; r/o, *)

baTe*lM.kaad:.J ih» ..-mmoilli/ oiur* trrttr.
|

* el«wa»lBud &BYO Edhi.od Ou tko >»*ok« to B<lT%or.a luoo^y I

^
on . .iv.rd.BftrdiBWD B« rm iknr CdMuiir*
mt-.. I :r« c a-.I..Mi-..,i..imoa-7 .;,*t*,rtod

a aa ooto*!

ln< rrvanttallie-rr.il. Kirkaaa» ba* told mur* ...... UTWcuiaaTr. XaROM m.
Cir*<7 louej: lur •ui plr. Iiow.-rei, durljaw- ; -

' F.®u» doll sod la :iahr dva^aad: Couiilyai
!,e»utot-'»ni Ot-et rue demand. Wa btet vf

(
WbaoiaaiM: Ma I ta bold or |c rtrti iV hi

iB>B in rouo<l vttDY kYtweoa i: BAY. f tkeauiB bI bou^r U»m |L:t4>Bay -tiBBc.
Tke foirttu BciiYiiy ‘vkirti pomiaiBd t.fo kooJ ! ^ jMt b«*ui wIUi bt^bi IrmuBM. Oi

laidUkYt for k wkitO bi»k oat'Bhki BttB iBd baj ^ ^^*/‘*^** 4 koi i# ifo

, .. , otIu***^
BJB.BO, ksu

I Bkrivjr Ui ffor JvaksJ, fodOt of 2lag 1 1.« uo«r Tb'^n- 4tiil f iFaUuiwB (.• Bt|Sl^ R/ip ^bIbc b« |i n».

r #Bfeown >«DB inuroYt Id tfte bokds of tko rntoa
|

Couo« momxmmuy aacRMfod* Tko
Pai

'

lie fo: r«ut,BY eoory oko wkohM Uikoa ku fo- \
e»crod bmub^ob.

ray if, dedarin:; toRt the locrek^ie ot tLe
BuuU litakracUl burdeiis would ftnalhiLit#

biyya o.D'* IB Mkviaf thBC ;l u«st orove oiiO .*r iko
UOB4 itiT^uioa’YtkocoBBtry Btf'urtea

iKvid h»’ Doon smy Sp'Vimlimi tt o*o»e-« Bt
]«4' . Bod iffiaod.Bt'- r-* -i^d 'o I V . i: b. . .*

it wBY l*t -kikd Bl It 1$ It Way IHH it

to irctee o '! f i« 'voti At ; m\.

ltuinr-*;cd ‘ j rtoo. c'«b:;. A Ox. bmnxora, yo.
BAi W«r«t Mata BUOOt.

.

place ate now deliverwd that Sandy l.ong, of Halifax, and Eaton
in San r ^ciscc the forenoon of the same Rnhii.*oi!, both colored men, and re.-entiy

ft-J*
appein'ed msgistrates in t’ucir respective

The Centrai Pac.fic railroad is com- cocnlie.-; by the man ’’who writes him'elf
plered two hundred and eighty miles east Governor, ' Lave thrown the aoDQintment

prcBi.ae to lay aev.-n mi.es per day if negro on r.i count ol his having allied
nccczsuty to outstrip the Union Pacific, himself to the [lemocratic party, the Afri-
and reach Salt I..ake first. can returned answer:
The oppotition iteamer Oregon i a, for “I i-der ycur leachlngwe havealienated

Panama, sailed to day with i>.2 j :i:i treat- from ut ifie mass of ihe white people
ure, mud 6 sacks of whet’ for New Ncrth as well as South, you have got the
' “fk. tC" 2t and emoluments, while we have

uuo uiain uiamonu ring, one
marked “To Pet. Ecb. 21.
a solid silver Masonic em-

can returned answer: Mem, marked “Isaac R. Hill, Spr ngfielJ
I i.der ycurleachiDgwebaveaUenated Chapter, No. 1, and jewelry and silverfrom us Ifie mass of ihe while people ware in abundance. Amung the dress

a aad accidetit to-day at the little town of
Abergie, in the county cf Denbigh.
A loiig train of Iv-kden petroleum tracks

Ibielligenoc hat bMB receiweii here tfi I j®^t -'’vea tsriteked off
the atrial of the United States tteamer
Macedooiac, nf the naval praoLca nquad-
ran, at Anaapolit. yesterday aBernoo:.,
after a panaage of twenty-six dnyt from
Fancbnl, Mnderia All wall.

Fcxvcr-af Laxoa

Tke CortBiiasioBcr Genanal of the Land

ta »kj lor the InaL mail, but the
man Lad neglected to replace the

Ewiua, and a dreadful collision wa« the I
* million cl' dollars in coin to

cor sequencr. Seven persons, all rfie ^®* ^ ®''lt yesfrday by tLe opposiliou
pwieng*mia tha Irish mail train, were i

8'vamer mak.ng a total since Jannary Ui

The steamer Resolute exploded a boiler done tbe work, and stand out in the coi
at OiTBpia,Wk.ihington Tertiurj, to day. For one. I am done with you.
Fire peraons were killed. ceouu.a

^’®*
V°r>' At al.-rge Democratic meeting a! Ilar-

V* r
' l8'.. G.

, on the “th. which was address*
\a-paia.kO, New \ork, C.aderelia, E ver- by several noted Southern speakers,

c 1 - . . Ol
large number of colored Demo, rats wei

.

px 1 R.i!.i o, Aug i3t . 1
. present, proudly displaying on their a]

Tbe T n ted States Sub-7 reasury ,*hip- paiei bejmiour and Dlair badges.

some dark designs of revolutionary par- /“‘yli'EFnce Las ’iren received that Gen. i bty i rged their complete inaMl tv to
i‘* - mmed.at- *- .i-c; .led a

i:es, can have no Other purpose than that -aqom attarhed the PiequoU at Maine', ray it, declaring that the increaoe of the l!T/AIt* /Tf.'liiV.’
ot imyrefsing the hrench masses withths drove them out. making thirty-three Lud fi .ancial burdens would Raaihiiate ^
r ereieitj of once more rallying round the Among them was Genera! their pi liiical existence. Tney aUo dis-

‘ ‘

SiivK.r of Fociety sad extending their Alexandre, who had betrayed the f„ted the right of tbe Praeiidrum to ia *
suff. age to any mcasnre which the inter- revolutionaiy cause, and given up the this wst, ir.c-tease the hu-Iget appronrikteJ iTT:
e-t? ct rublic security may still renJer ad- ‘own when tne Cacos previously ocenpied p,ua,jj; has hut seventeen voles Wan ' • V.' —

i

visuii!‘ . The intention of conjuring up the “- He and three other* were immed twentv ix of the smaller Statea Two u*-' dimr.

—

Red Fptttre with a view to justify either at-'ly shot. Before the Picqunts left they rtsolutici.s propo-'-d by the Chancellor ar.vtkN«kjrt so*

a

I.K-veuive cr represuve meaaure is, in- se‘ fire to the place, hut the damage don? to the s'T-ct tha' any State of the confed- r'»*-twra: « i*,:..

deed, loo obvious. So lijng as clandes- was very Bciall.
a , ,

eiaty may require of a citizen of another J
1 iii6 publications full of ultrd*r6ToIutiona* ^cws froin Au.t Cay6s and other placw cuiilcd''rat€'d State pre >f of hia rcl^asa ^ .

rj sentiments contrive to reach the edit- ®®°*’ *“« >*,^yery qu«e‘-. Gen- (tem the latter State betore admitting him Ti’Tn."'?-‘
^

ors of the 1 ays and the Constitutionuel, eralBh'-lippe was marching on to .lacmel to'citizec.-ihip. aud tnat a S:ate may re- vaioo fo-.iw jl'iuu* moiri. nooito
it is Idl? to talk of the “Crowning of the '®''‘''-e F®rpose of driving away the Pic- quire a person intending to so chant- ..vi.wor twrov.,
edifice. It IS hard to say what ground <I“.®*8- 'T®®

*"-e loitering in the his citi-.enship to take out release papers, N-oTE.-oar,oc-.a:.....«,tk*-
there may be for the rumor that the Im- nei^*hborhood and plundering. Jacmel were adopted. **»• wtruruy

perial government contempbated a little itself is well fortified. General Hector in IJa^en and Wurtemberg have become
cup fe/af in the shape of an arbitrary »“ order ot the day dated ilst July, has parties to Ihe navigation treaty between
modification of the electoral law bat (fauted a geaeral amnesty to the Pic- the North German Bund and Italy. Tb -re ha"A.acdVao« iSL'i
tbereiau he no doubt that the so-callel *l"°**-,

, . . , . ^
U still some talk concerning the Usedom

"aulhortufcs ye prepared to take a more .

Beth American stuffs and ground pro- note to l.a Marm-ina The story that the mTiili
active share than they ever didin the visions are very high, and great scarcity government is displeased with C.vunt Use-

following is a partial list: Solid gold “ft? ®' I'uhlic security may still ten Jer ad- ‘“"'ll "Len the Cacos previously occupied
cane head marked “Ft. Dittman by I.'

visub!-. The intention ol conjuring up the B. He snd three others were Immed
U. Almaledt, 10th E. S. A.; elegant la-

Fpttlre with a view to justify either “'*’7 •l‘®‘- Before the Picquots left they
dies gold watch and chain with pearl set I'lC'ei.liie cr repressive measure is, in- set fire to the place, hut the damage don?
oosem pin; four goldwati bcs. two silver deed, loo obvious. So long as clandes- was very small.

watches: five gold bracelets; sets silver 'ii-e P'-Ll‘cations full of ultra-revolutionii- News from Au.x Cayes and other places
spoons and forks marked “K A A "

’‘R rj sentiments contrive to reach tbe edit- shows that the south is very quiet. Gen-

At al.-rge Democratic meeting a! liar- white aipaca dress; one black lace shawl
lai., (>a , on tbe ^th. which was addressed ‘*®. P“-»Iey shawls; ladies' clothing of

Llem, marked “Isaac R. Hill, Spr'ngfield c -up (Tefal in the shape of ao arbitrary »a order ot the day dated ‘ilst .luly, has
Chapter, No. 1, and jewelry an(i silver modification of the electoral law bat Cr»“ted a general amnesty to the Pic-
ware in abundance. Among the dress there lau he no doubt that the so-callel
goodi, the following: Heavy white silk "aulhoriiies are prepared to take a more Beth A mer; can stuffs and ground pro-

shawl, worth F2oO; one brown silk dress active share than they ever didin the visions are very high, and great scarcity

one black silk dress: oae i.Iack satin irape“<R“C elections on the ground that !* apprehended, as no vessels are artiv-

dresf; one wine-colored silk dress one “the Govern ment is a party in the state.and ' ©6 ‘font ‘he States. In coDseqiOBce cf
figured slate-coIoreJ silk dress one ‘i>8' '* is its right, no less than iu duty, t(i

‘he unsettled state of things, a number of
white aipaca dress; one black lace shawl fight its own battles by all the weap- French vessels expected here will have to

were adopted.
Baden and Wurtemberg have become

patties to the navigation treaty between
the North -Geriaaa Bund and Italy. Tbrre
is still seme talk concerning the Used-3m
cote to l.a Marmona The story that the
government is displeased with Count Ute-
dom has little foundation. If he is re-

mentisaparty inthestate,and '“6 'tom jne Mates In consequence of called a will he lo give him tho next va
right, no less than its duty, to unsettled state of things, a number of caul better position. Last evening s I^osl
n battles by nil the weap- t rench vessels expected here will have to says;

“o. "'“"7 otinrs uadly m-
jnred. The can in Ixkh trains were re-
dneed t« n thnpelesi mnn b7 the concus-

GBcehnajecoiTed return of ^ wrvey ( sioo nrndluied by ibe explonion of tb*
J? ^ ••diwonrtl townihip in Lmwis nnd pelroicunt, nhuh inetacUy enveloned

county, in Montaun, jaat Mrth of
pelroicunt, nhich inetacUy enveloped
both trnini in flame*. Before the fareh^ing ao area ot 22,972 l co*ild bn nuhdutid, eighteen persons hn iThe eoil is well ndsptod to ngri-

1
pnrpobee. Kenrly «

nil Be Jnnd ra the f^thern pert of Be '

tract M nb^faod by netnnl eet'.lerm There i

are ac icdamuoas ef miaerais otMerved ^

in the townehip.
|Beceipu of rustcMs from Angnit Iftth

tc the loth, incloeiye, were ft:;,W0,3d2. i

cavxox.

been literally bnrned alive to nebes.
All AM«Mfta Arr^Ble^

Lrt uiM, A- gust 21.

It baring recwntly become known to the
Swiss authorities that an attempt was in

of i^veu million dollars, au eicefs of a
million and a half over :he total thus
kbipi :-d .u trill.

>ll«SOI Rl.

toea. aitriiitaa «.<iae (a OuiaLa Itai-lal
al W«. Weaalai T, auiUall larei aale>*Kae .<tall*i4.

Beceipu of customs from Angnst Iftth
‘'•je .^leen made on the life of G.ns Sitermau and Augi

tc the lilh, incloaive, were ft:; fifiC S-.,
'

< -
Y'“eF“ of l.ngland dur.ng lu>r recent se^for Omaha yesterdav

.sv*-«*
' ‘“-8 pl«c*i a rtrict search was The remains ol Mrs. bei

*
'

police for tbe part.es con were buried at Oak Ridi
By direction ef the Secretary of War a ' ®*'**®^ flia^lical pict. To-day a III., yesttrday. A iargecoi

boat'd of oBeers will asoeruble at the ^a“, whose Dame is cot g ven. hut who it pie, enibrac-ing lu.iiic ot the
Waohiti^n Arsenal ou the 1st day of * •• is Fer.ian, was arrested and. ' cf the placa, accompanied i

heptember next, or as toon thereafter as I
®“ examination, made sarfi oiatemeLts the tomb. Mrs. Tn.mbnll

Kicticahle, for the purpose of teeung the
'

auptw ayatent in the oonstruction of 1

cauaea. J

crauxas. I

^ follawiagMpoiaMMote ofguagen
Iunder the raderonl revenue law weremade ,

Chartes E Dnnham. Boston,

.^SF**'****- *••• Vork city,,
heater J, Moore, ELochaater.

droatxtErEB.s.

Thd following appointments of store-5^ ’*«*“ T- Slater, fifth

TE^SBMbCC

S.. El - August 21
G.ns Jarman and Augur le!; fit Jo-se^ for Omaha yesterdav.
The remains ol Mrs. Senator Trumbull

were buried at Oak Ridge. Springfield.
III., yesttrday. A large t-oricourse ol peo-
ple, embracing w-uie ot tbe oldest citizens

' cf the placa, accompanied the remains to

^

tbe tomb. Mrs. Tn.mbnll was the first

child boin in Springfield.

An inrpector from Memphi- was seized

;
on ibv levee fo-dsy bv the government

I for an alleged informality in cuanection
! with the revenue law.

as to leave to dou'ut that it was his delib- ' child boin in Springf
crate interil to asssssicate Queen \ :c- An inspector from
toria- He has been committed to prison " on the levee to-dey
‘o await a requuiUnn from the British t for an alleged inforn
auiLoritie*.

^ ' with the revenue law,awhi wei.
j

Yte revenue colleci
Paris, August 21 . for the fiscal year enc

1 he Merara Arman, oi Bordonux, who nutiiona

conttracted certnin iron-clnds for the
Coiifnderate

_
Government aad against Oil

whom the United States Government re-

reotly obtained judgment in the High
Couig of AppenI

, have been aiijudged
* wf • •»

-ackrnpta

Work •**• mm mo.*.

by several noted Southern speakers, a
large number of colored Demov rats were
present, proudly displaying on their ap-
paiei Sejfaiour nnil Dlair badges.

AIACAM.C.

Or. the CtL iret., a mreling cf colored
people wan held in Mobile for the purpose
of organizing a Democraliu club. Tire
Ilfpi.-ter says.

’'i he meeting was called to order 'uy

Coicnel C. A. R. Dimon, who, in a brief
and patriotic address, explained the ob-
ject cf tbe assem'..!age, and expressed to

them Lisv,ews iu regard to their scc'al

arid political status. An interchange of

sentinii-ct led lo the vOnclusion that the

colcred people have at Iasi found out who
their true friends are.'

There was held recently n! Dc-uiopolis,

.A labama, a Seymour and l.i*ir ratifica-

tion meeting, attended almost exclusively
by negroes, and addressed by four white
men and the tollowing black speakers:

—

Jim Vt'est'urook, Jack l.ee, Reubeu Ryan,
Saudy Cameron. M'itliam Roberts and
Jule .Armstrong.
Joseph E. Williams, a Tennessee col-

ored (-rator, is sluiupiug .Alabauta fur
the Dtmocraev.

various kinds. A portion of the dresses
have . u identified by hanker Woodruff'.
®‘ '*®R'*- -An ugly-Iooking ‘•jimmy anti
a fuii assort ment of burglars' tools were,
with the plunder, captured.
The entire country ha.s rea*on to be

thankful tothe d-teetives for their prompt
anti faithful services in this matter. Ad
(iitional particulars will be given in to-
morrow s issue. I

POFM. S£X.VE.-It is a Lspnv provision “°i
*'** *“'ereat of public

of tbe moral law ll-.ut ‘
( ura.fs^liL chick- P7P9‘“8‘®_, ‘>*®, Sovereigu

enfi, tome Lome lo locdf, ’ The ruJi.al
leadern, flubLcd with tLeir prospect of
success, tbou^Lt to sweep tbe oe^^ro vote
into their own "ame ba;; all in a heap, bj
ticLIirg the ears of tbe poor fellows w'lh
free promises of conliscat^ed lau4s.^Krery rh

****^“®^^® policy,

black man was to have for“y acres and a
There would be l.ltls objection to letting

mule, at any rate. So iX assThprL the. administration canva.s for the Im-
ise. pa-sed current, aufi were accrp°”d

ens tl'ut power places In its hands, and 6“ on to Jamaica to unload their cargoes
with as thorough and uncompromising an Kingston, and to get return cargoes ot

energy as may be displayed by any other J-'.**®°*^*-

party.' Surely there is some confusion ihe I niled States Minister, Mr. Hollis-
of language in all this. Whatever mav ter, is shortly expected tu return to this

be said ol the Imperiai government, the city from Gonaives and Moie St. Nicolas.
Emperorhimself takes good care to place 'Rbitter he went in the United State.s

himselt above all parties. So loug as his »'eamer l’encbscot about two weeks since,
presence at the head ef affairs answers This visit excites a good deal of specila-
any of the designs of Providence, bis life, ‘‘®“i. aud it is gei.eral!y supposed that one
be says, is sure lo be spared; and were ®^ his objects was to induce Gen. Siegel,
he even to fall, the 1- rench people would *^° ‘8 at head of the revoIutionisU at

not fail, in the interest of public Lape Qaytien. to abunjou the conflict
order, to perpetuate the Sovereign submit to the government Mr. Hol-
Power in Lis family. The Imperial dy- •'“s iutliienie with Sulnave,
Diisly is, therefore, idaced above dis- ^.7 *ho'“ h* |* treated with marked con-
cussion, and the only question is sideralicn. This has excited the jeal-

whether or not popular elections Or Par- o“8ly of iLe other foreign consuls here,
liarnentary discussions are lo be allowed *!'° a'® strongly suspected o! sympathy

szvicw or xn a ta -- it.

' !Cote.—

O

ar qac’*a*..<'D-« Bfolbe
tb» U)w«l Hrsrr« ‘up;:.* ftnctly ib» cbbo r

ok 11 BIUB.: Oxurra BTV Bf’Bt I . B bi^livr. Wb..B
tlBi C lJ«XS. Ihslb IbB CfltBb. BTB (LaBiI B(lb« lOMifo
rateB.
KAiriMo—\V« uot^ % tfomand for

bB!c^. Bc <1 qaat* «Bfo«mc S'fonr .o t«>u
B3kO MBLT'*Noibiac of mn iciiftBnc«

•JciDg. muaI '{uwce tMUstvy mt |l foAi fo. Bm-
.p\ m.tii lu Itjflji JotHBiid M |i: rvg^lv, lu vtuto "orOM crop.
EU«a*-Wo qu«(^ DOW riunfoB. t foMb. at

11 ,r; Heaip * ba^b.
-ajA.-mv Bad b« tbqnaiitr. Coctob

• buab. ffUkd z A bqab. MRfoc. ib
iof*.

Bxrr-Riorklicbt:ai^bM8f|e)pBr bbl; dnod
, . saw*,. .

s.'far c u^. pet poutt«l. la ctLttm. aca .n
It 18 tfitrce that the Prcsiiau expUn a,

amt**: rbcbiptB, t\a gr*im rn/- --.w,

alien of the siguificanc-? of the worl of i..““t.!i.SU li'

.

11 •'Ta.i;:^ .i.
officers was conSJeatial^, and “rLtlT"." k

tbbt the pnblicbUOD of il is an embarrasa* b^<;er. w.ih oi laa bBir pib* «• bbaracb/ spw t
mentto the lVi.s«ian policy. Tbe com- . .j «iv abo** sc pff»u.«. «oidi«v

t*i Of z poAiCvi^ Bi n'SmiX. Wb aiibfo MicarBadM Iba^w*
manicat.uo tent to rIoreDce loteod* Krtor-ubj b4-a>p ij ibB, at ifoi F'.oardbi'. rapbraabii
ed to 8et public opinion ri^ht h U *^’*r*^ fos. Cfota «t«i: m

* .E^a ' t' I 1 I
It VA Brtl. rtJ.; ‘ . Ko(<e.bBiM:mBJb.»> BTxBi-.ca«NO«. Mav ttrM M folL'* jb aar iiMrt bTUDtrue that Cen. \ oa ^nthke coraiders * **a; mbchin#*teata Ra:.nf t'lrm.*. ;r>s a2r

^ "*** »•••*

Limaelf azirrieved thereby, and has com* '
**^^* •*’•• * ‘Mj*. R*coo wamIt;

plained lo the Kioi*. I itnia?* •'“Iwuk vt-ry li«bt. W.th a fo*r dbfobbd BB?xl
AdiiMbr, i.r

TLe evening papers again deny that
|
S'

there is any touudarion tor^ rumor that
I ^a 1 apcl DUDCIO WtU be adued to dipio* Ivw^c.buJ No.TAK^ai lo Wb .\molm mUb l^tmily

matiL (.oroa in IVrliu rarp^t cbBla, raiidib-WK aC, bad couoa iwiob bl »«.ib b** t prt^ Tba orfen
^ X E- T / -tic m .yt’»;»:.rbi; wJb^bl 4x<fw .

‘-.tbUy b^ pbor < barat-for. .SforbewB
iu6 r*urth-oea cishlOd Company* a itiB*'>h''^cork 1 lfbt btidWb''t#ra Rewbr-tbat) ruiA.<*tFtacbd tZb (r#bi b%» k of batoiBla

fapriubn f-n^Arn ifff* Lsn \m»ty dvramn^ilo.! H«mbor< aoai;i»bJ. W# .bitory bi l*-j Ai ®a«*^«'«^«teab*d for at Uib Wb*uerman ea*erpAije» nas jeeu compeUel app.bbi “
'jt. bo-’ R:ab *;rjA-i ai : .aiffc. te-bd. Pnem Biaca MooaUj m

to Sive up attempttn^ to send freso ush to ^ it- '(^tAv.k*i mAjOrra:* aad w«» qantb PittBtMTw
inlanr^ I aflfirm'i nv ArtftkrtOTrt;!.** I m b*r* b bl J* . K«*f.* 4t rbt<*^ B. .* aubu Tm* %abbp »brfc#t 4iinn* waak baain lane pciais Ol v»ermaay, as the railroad oi ^ baabcN.^iATerbU or parbu«bol. ro—ror »rtJra, tboofb anr«a bar* bran irmr
COmpaLies cannot be indac<*cl to run ic^ O^bi BMiaObu;. at a«c. loboat^ auM'a M.>a<lajr bmooat IO u
wagons tor thetr accommodation. Hence- ^
forth the company WiU disDOSe of Its catch tui >t*v * a-^itr- 0 d8pp;ra»fl «rj»p«rbai. TUrbaBoaatbf hoi» » Mbrkbt bmon:
in Kntvlaml mhmra ». .;i. *»>;a Pn^d b^pH^b'/miBbl. l>rlr<l |wbcbv «. %.« »: -v^ obr. Wad. mcatljr of a « -od ioal.tr.bad iba iin HD^ianu, Where threat .-iclll.ies in this and gw. Bourr- hr>*<b •rarc« at buidatowrr. Pr*<-r< rmry troa> >r#lb p<

Pro^isfoaB -taibt. Xbaa pork bri i n
I ;*artrt..jtairtIDSrtisy:aa OTiOTrr
' 10*1 - :« a (o-r d*m*u4 for aoiX -v |*f» IroOT
I tiuaksr. : lam of - <v pomdvoi i-- ,i- ia*a*

; .V knl. aev.hrtd Ol i«*e: ao drmaad. ».
^

n „ .l)«u:d*raia Doir damAod *i . . jc. *«v IO*v
!

*2***'’* '* -mall .*i**ei«a(

*^‘*•''1'
U
**,*•“' '•Xrtl 'tB'U .

,
I .o—'»d oil iialot or p It.

' Hold Irt'i 'OT71IW.

j CMeaaw MsOTWat.

J

caicoaoi AAOM a.
1 Flour (,u 'I ; *x Irate' o«t:s; .rtsix
!

Wbost wrok .'.n.1 oMMlMd aad OStV lowOT-
' to.** >'a. I A< SI -Ml rt*. No. z at II .irti rt. slw.1
lOSM II *#! «j 1̂ . 1 u„, •.-to**d iaTWiSari

I Co*a OMT* OTd Iia-»r lOT*«r; irtoa WO. I at iv^a
' '•••• So- * irf. ODU rrtoclMl ta-artiw*
rtclaa qtilMa; joqetor ft*. I : wl*. Woca rOoa*-
»i "VC to* So. u Ooca arttv* owd Srtv .owot:
val*. at vi|.aAi*>c. < loaio* or vt vOTth.. Rr* mot.
OTUva AUd uaJc loWOT. cMrtot o-mR oi St 9 -,41 t>
for If ^ Bb/1-‘* firmer: - . •-« at

N

a. at ft fodl
rtjiftctail bl ft Qfot w. loala« ar S^rntm,
Hifb «.a*>at’>«fo a !<v>.af wtta bavata

at rsr aa<1 «blibr« bl 'ftp ter boadrd.
FiOMiafobB Ubal ; BbiiB purk blaffoafc momimmi am

Lbrd V Balk Aral* MMfort-
fd. Vbtldb <foU and jai au.{bd. noanarsaifotb^ ter Hgbi. Ifolssi fo*au*dtamv aad|b«^iaLS
ror guod lortiv ca.

*ffMMb rvcbspfo for

rith tbe rerolutiou.

AC..B currcDk, ana were accf-ptea
Cor their

^

face, the radicals got ou
Hwimminj^iy

; hut as soon as they were
presented for redemptiou aud pav-
*^^**^. .^*^8 refused on them, the
convictions of (he defrauded holders set

affect lo canvass for the Kmpr
rcr. 1 Le Emperor can not keep a Caoi-
net and Le Lis Own Minister without de-
claring the constitution a preten.^e, and
giving his government that personal char-

ith the revenue law. Ixnisiana papers ^tate that the colored T\^t
their Ust friends, after all.

The revenue c-olleclions in this county Htmo(.rR( y u alive gnj
lj*®7 l^ave discovered that the very class

r the fiscal year endiag June were three out the State. The Alexaudria (Ranides)
*^°'®JaDd8 were to be seized for their

id one-haU mttiioRS. Virno. rat says
*xiexauaria il.apiaes; even after such a threat, harbors—- “*e Ltilli'nxlo

suddenly io another direction. The blacks
*{'’®** deprives the opposition of all

see through tbe fraud that has been prat-
®‘'?’'a“®e. leaves 't no room for dis-

ticeil on them, an(l begin to understand
®*'"*''*“a‘'®“ ‘he sovereign and his

that the whites, with whom they have al-
|^”®’ a“'l Justifies 4 in any length of vio-

wavs lived, arc their Lest friends utter *11
hostility against both.

t'loul Cieiiiiiin).

I an lloliauql bf> Admlll r«l Iv Ihe !korlh
(aerwinB Worllile« lu nista hta-
lloa-4<»«ul I'BrtIvfu «uil bvenerul l»a

^mrit«or»—JouraallMBff Deelbtou oflhe
Bffiu4 t ouaell > Mi%i «e«l la i!a«l ProbBla
- The Au»tr*«tt .HKmIum.

j

4JC ID iyC«;«:.rbl; Vhle^bl Ixftw .
‘'.h

I i tiBBtoh -satork Ilfht bad We-eera Rfeer- t bw)
' Hambor.; uoBiiDbi. W# .Bi-tory bi
l«!(Mr'b|>p.bbt :: ba-' R:ae .criA-n bi :

hrB
( • Ai. '8Uv.k*i iDAjderB'.b Bad we qontb Pitubarp

•d«ar. >a berx b bi } 4< . Kef^asl rBte^ m. .* is^r iueu t
ot ^ bbbhuN.deiATered or JT perbu«uei. pofooroy
oibi BiMibdbu;. at .fo. lo bOBiA. <w.

it'BN MrAL-leiuBod licuUNl. withm*eAorbolt- ***'

cd. ifjvme. $1 per Umbo . BUd ft Iff pocked.
tui »TKv * s>«ste-Ddkpp:raf;t « j&perbht .

.'-LipiUft'nL'v > iu*.AX. 4i,e^ c>oflB; e ubm. Mbjw biMh*
erro. 144 *«ubh : (smb. : vr bobh : ho^ kTfo.

*

^^e^hiB—• AM kvicB, 7 -0i for whoeft la

•w teTliaap viarhot.
bw OBLBAWb. a.

Cotioab^:e«ba«| OBody: mfodi aca .ir «bIbb fo
' boie«: reretptB, ftb ^mia*: tr*im rer... ,#
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pear some morning wiiuout the accompv
nying roila Scarce a family in Berlin
bakes its own broad, fuel being ao dear
that tl can b« bought cheaper. Certain

• *»*• «uU PrnHii..

EVltLE I)E (-IRARDIX OV Till. .-ilTrATIOS.

The Kreir. Xdtuup for thiS Friday) demagogues have found it agreea-
morning brings a letter from BrnsseL, hie to call tbe journeymen togeth- m’liis*

from which I shall make a somewhat ex- er, tell them they are wronged, j. iar**,sui ««*

tended extract. It is, of course, no very and patting them c a their backs, bid them «^i^
*r*.i>*

strange thing that the feudal organ has a go in and win. Such seditious conspira- ,

r*|.ia*>eii af a Ballri Baar.Ball ia
tlrr*la .al.

fact, patent to all, that the celored Demo-
cracy ot Uapuies is now a fixed institu-
tion, alive, wide awake, in real deadear-
nest, and with a local habitation und a
naine. Not content with the Lamothe
oar^becue, they got up a 'oall, a rouainv
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io-ffay of aaother trac>c rt^ir at W»ms" Oweai s filly Light Clo^
1a—. _# .. Her llajetty s plate was won by Lord

men cf Algiers was held on the 5th insi
North more votes than they could tion, which would be eqnivalent to a belief that Prussia or the North-Oerman

Thomas P. Sherburne, cbairuian of the
®®“‘*'®‘ ‘he South. On either horn of declaration of war agein.vt Prussia. “Sup- Bund, or soon to be United Germany,
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posing, ’ he concludes, “than instead ol

OT A game of Laae-ball between the lode- meeting lo order. He sUted the object of ‘“®J “*® *8*^7 '“Paled. The negro proves
j

theee two documents ^ing the produc
pendence, of Mnnsfield, and the I'oreat the meeting was to organize a Democratic

“?®“ f^®^ ‘“®“- They have got to tion of a journalist, they were the bond
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^'laBdjer.
1 were a walk over by
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City, of Cleveland, was play*d to day, re-

I euHirg in the defeat of the former. Score.
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\t‘\i AlhertiseiiiPiitswiA wkicb th^y coaamonly push forward

kheirKb«a«i i* iuiifeatire fomewhat tf
j

thr aaBorr which political orfcaol.-ationt ‘

—emholdea^ by ncccaa aad Mattered by i

applauac—carry their traaaactioDa. They !

do ao icdead with a high hand, nor
{

tiiok to lower the etaodard of their de-

saada awtil ot-a-andden they meet
the iaaeilable reactioa in raaerre for

that which ia aoraaaoaing and aareaaon-

ahle. Thoae who would aroid thia certaia

aad Beritad coacloaioa to the domioaer-

•ac priaciple aaniod too far, or—if the

eed it power mwal coBa—who would de-

fer it at lowK at poanble, take a moder
ate, a joater, a fairer, a more grateful

riew of the good thiegt which they bare
They realize the tact that power it an ac

cidect. They ondertiaod the old adage

of the Byetict that favor ia the redection

of aelfahneat, uptide down. They enjoy,

tb«-y are thaakful, and they look not to re-

te<ve ezeept at they give, for reciprocity

it iLe oommoa azioa of tuccett, and

they that beat kaow bow to dove-

tail ita parti into unity of ac-

tion and purpoee are tureit to reach and
longett to reta.n great worldly advan-

tagea But whenever protperity teu ui
auovc ihit piara rwlc ol the natural law.

wfaeaever we preaoBe upon our meritt:

whenever we forget the origin of cur
power whenever we leaae to be juat and
geaeroui towaid thoM who have trusted

at. or who depend upon at, or who have
aerved na, we approach that day when it

ia aaid of at that “we shall be thorn of

the aoebeam, and set adrift in the tem-

pest

It tecBt to ttt that the radical par-

ty-more than any other party of which

we have ehanced to read or which we
have bad occatioo to encounter and ob-

serve—hat violated these axiomatic prin-

ciples of acciety and govemment. Ite

whole coaree hat beea oae etupoadouE

Bierepteeenteiioe of principloe aad mal-

admin.itratiOB of aathority. It was or-

ganized at a tiiaa when thr old IteaiO'

cratlc party, careleii oi i't conduct be-

cause too confdent of its strength, was
beginning to burst into fragments oi its

cwn grea* weighL But that Which made
it what it is was the war. It is now
nothing but a remnant of the

war, as, during the progress of the war,

it was nothing iietter than a camp-follower,

like old man Grant, having special privi-

I'gea It has bailied the people from

firet to last. It Las been managed with

much skill, bet with more muscle, for it

is easy to be skillful, at it is easy to be

complacent, when we bare nothing to do

but to hold OB to what we bare, keeping

likewise close watch upon wbat we can
get But of late it bat, under reck-

less inspirations and tbe fear of dis-

placemeot, assumed a Bore dauger-

out cbaracter. lieginning the work of

emancipation, it adraaced to the forcible

abclitioB of slavery. Beginning the work
of the restoration of the L' nion, it now
advancas the idea, through the Cincinnati

OsiNMCc cial, that the people of oae half

of the Union are “ a conquered people.

We are to hare am extra setsioa of Con-
gress, more legislation

i
more arms for

negroes, more plots for November. The
direction of sJI this it obvions. It means

the ballot-box if we can, the bayonet if we

most. Tbe merest tyro in political his-

tory need not be referred to examples that

ijlustrate tbe situation. History is full of

tbea. The people of the Sontb are

a conquered people ergo, tbe

Democratic party of the South is

a conquered party, ergo, it need

be, the Democratic party of the Union
Bust be treated at a rebellious organiza-

tion because it is in league with rebels,

ana so radicaliitu rales the roost and let

the cock that crowed in the republic crow if

be dare I It is becauss we dare lay down
these self-evident propositions, warning

the people everywhere of danger, that we
are denounced by the radical press as

“rebel'' and “traitor and that the thou-

sands oI free men in Kentucky wlio fol-

low us and answer to onr call are de-

nonneed as ''rebels and “iraitori,

An Inrai nale Ai gnmcnt.
Perb&pt tbe strongest argumeut that

has yet been brongbt forward by the radi-

cal press in support of their ticket is “Or-

ville L. Grant." This argnment, which is

being used a good deal just now, is the

celebrated Chicago brother of Gen. Hiram

Simpson or Ulysses Simpson or Hiram
Ulysses Grant, the present radical candi-

date for tbe Presidency. We speak of

him as inch upon tbe preaamption that

he has not thrown np the nomination
since tbe date of our last press despatches,

at which time he was represented as stag-

gctiug in that direction. That he has al

ready withdrawn from the nwte we think it

hardly probable; that be will withdraw
before he is three weeks older, we think it

hardly improbable. Old man Grant, in

his masterly LeJytr recollections of a
yculh reserved for a bright manhood, tells

us that one memorable day, when Hiram
Simpson had attained the age of ten or

6fteen j'eara, he directed the reticent

young Demosthenes to drive a certain

Ut ry, untamed cow to a ncighboriug pas-

ture. that the cow proved to be as bard to

drive as • lyases Siuip,-ou subsequently

tcund Polk and Cheatham at Belmont or

Johnston and Beanregard at Shiloh, that

with a Stroke of valor worthy even of a

uobler aim the future conqueror of

the trained mule ot tbe sawdust

Sf‘ cd the cow by the tail: that

the family li.e-stock incontinently

took to her heels, that Hiram
riysses still clung to the caudal append-

age like grim death to a deceased man and
brother, although such was tbe stupendons
velocity of the frightened or infuriated

animal that be was lifted like a kite from

the face of tbe earth and struck the ground

only at intervals of about twenty-two feet

and a half, and that when be bad been

dragged throngh tbe air and worn ont

against the astonished ground until flesh

and blood and breath and nerve and mus-

cle could endure no more, he relinquished

hit iron grasp, and was hurled like the

fragment of a demoliabed world into an
enormous mud-hole, where for some time

he lay panting fur breath and thinking

“d— n U. In coccInsioD, old man G
telli ns that be relates this pleasing

and spirited anecdote merely to show bow
prone Ulysses Simpson has always been,

like Stanton and Kollins, even from his

boyhood, to ''hold on to a good thing.’ -

And we repeat it here, partly on account

of its intrinsic merit, but chiefly as intro-

ductory to the remark that tbe hero ol

the adventure repeats tbe experiment liy

sei^.ieg the Presidency by tbe tail: that he

has been jerked from the ground and ia

now flying kite-like throngh the air. and
that be sees plainly enough that be must
inevitably fall into a mud-hole, whether

he “holds on or lets go. As “a good
thing ', he may regard it as even better

than the cow t tail to which he clung so

tenaciously and so much to the exuber-

ant delight of bis fond parent, and he

may hold on to it until it is jerked from

his grasp at tbe ballot-box in November,
but the belief Is rapidly obtaining among
politicians that be will let go as soon as

be finds a toft place in which to fall.

But we have wandered from our hides

and tallow. The radical press, as we
said at the outset, have adduced Mr. Or-

ville L. Grant as an argument to establish

their candidates claims to a four-years'

lease of the IN'bite House. Jt would seem
from a statement in the St Louis Dt.no
crat that while old man G^nt was enjoy-

ing a monopoly of tbe cotton trade around
Holly Springs, which he had obtained

through an order from Ulysses, banishing

ai the Jews from the Iiepartmeut, Mr.

Orville L. Grant, for the good of bis bleed-

ing country, was losing money like thuc-

der at Galena Mr. Orville L. G.-ant will

be remem'oered as the gentleman who was
said sometime ago to be busily engaged
la supporting Seymour and Blair but

who afterwards turned out to be “ao far

from it on tbe contrary quite the reverse."

In addition to which, he is alto the mem-
ber of the Grant family who, when the

war broke ont, was engaged in making
saddles and drsv-harness at Galena, and
was paying Lis elder brother Hiram the

i mouificeut sum of six hundred dullars a
I year for seiiicg them for him. This is

' the gentleman v e are called opon to con-

front and refute as an incarnate argu-

ment that the Chicago nominee is a great

soldier and a great statesman, with myri-
‘ ads of gigantic claims upon the confidence

and the tuffraget of the American people.

Scme'uody having very unkindly repre-

sented him at “prosperous and wealthy,

the St. Louis Democrat says “IVe happen
to knew that he is not as wealthy

.
'ey many tboasands as he would

«a stand or Wl together by tn« Lave been if he bad been a Copperhead
, conetitBtional line-of-battle which

jj, ,j.j Jiemccral is doubtless correct,
yet erased from oar hearte or j, he had L^en a Copperhead, he would
beyond Mr reach. It the fight

j
^ ,he poorer Ly the several

made, let it come. If we are to thousands which he would have paid as a
let u» know tt Any-

ti* poor, tbriftlesi brother who
I preferable to the present nneqval had demonstrated his utter inability to
propped, as it u, u^n the corrup-

- , ,, {maternal assist
Id the passions of the most been-

^ repudiate the
id the most v.ndictive orgamza- .-Copperhead who would pay his own
u was ever set over the dest,mes

brother no more tha^ six hundred dollars

a year for ..pending his whole time, when
single parallel and we are dune It jchew. in handling bidet and harness,
to Ol oat of a multitude of exam iJut here is the way in which the Demo-
at glower npon ns from the first

. explains Mr. O. L. G. s loss of many
if ancient himory. ^-ui it was- .heusands through hla lack of a properly
M-bMded, the fcul-bearted-who coppered head

Kn At a critical time in the war Mr. Or-
tad.cal, and at

1^ Grant and hit partner were en-
1 thief ai any ol the race and at gaged in a very profitable operation in
k liar likewise

, for his game was leather. They had itonght a large stock
lat ol the radicada of our dav, to ‘od were hurrying it through their tan-

ack the fiocki into bis slaughter secure large profits, when a call

h* ikwir mr, Ik.:. more troops. Mr. Orville L.

tn k.v« i.L 1
*0 •*>* establishment and told

appear to haie taken a torward in- t,ii men to leave their work and go into
of a backward movement. How service—it might tain Lim. be said, but it

lis slaughter-bouse to that dismal was no lime fer any man to stand in the
ttee-rocm in which King Caucus way of the cation's safety. They went:

na. liu indarkneu and mahguitv. leather on hand was

. ,b. .u. 8,„,.
jaiii's:; iS;:

rend, as he would have doce had he .^een
one of Seymour • “friends.' It is aeed-
li-ss to add that Mr. Orvillt L. Grgnt has
been a zeaions llepublican ever iluce that
part^ was formed, hat often done good
s(-mce as a speaker, and is a man of such
devotion to principle that he would vote
egainrt Gen. Grant himself if he were a
copperhead candidate.

That is the romantic way cf patting It.

But inch aamples of patiiotism and self-

sacrifice are ccl werth a continental as
campaign documents. They are too
ll.msy and transparent. Why didn I Mr.

L. G. empdoy substitutes for his men
and thus save bit country without tacri

ficieg the whole of kis leather .' Why
didn t he, if his heart bled so freely at

the suflerings of Lis adored country, raise

and equip a full regiment of men with

that twenty thousand dullars worth of

leather and lend them to the field himseii

'

It is very likely that when the govern-
ment oCered such enarmous bounties

Mr. Grant s hands all lett him and thus
bursted up his tan-yard in spite of his

tears and prayers and threats but

that a radical,' moved by a pa-
trioiic impulse, ever sent eigb; or
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I Hiu to po’lCsr^ aftiiinot low or daui-
at’** hy ttr»* on dwt-llln^w, lurntturf* warehnnsv^,
ai«Te«. mrrchandiie, MilU. nml niaiinfacKirh-^.
altvo on nmrtue auJ lulautl uavlg.itiou rislci ud
UrCrCbB'l'Il^.
All I romptly a«ljasi* d and pa*d at my

“'--dOH JOHN 15 vr.BKK.

I O, 0, T.— Tlie regular meeting
• • of 01 IV E BRAKOR LOb(*K No ir: I. O.
ii.T. will he heid THIS 'iATURDAV) RVKN
IX'U. at e o'rlork. in KxrelMor Hail, corner Firar
and Market etreeh>. A Rill aiteodauce in car*
w»tly reuae«l»'d. _

B. O^A n DOYLE. W.t .T.
LkWia R. M Cl rKmr. W.Sec’y. a2fdl

PO» VTC»-PE»m>irNT

FRAMOS P. BLAIR, JR.,
sr M—orni.

pom ouxgRMbb

HON. BOYD WINCHESTER,

'ANTED—A Dwellin:; of
nr four mom», kltcbf^a Ac., iaaoio

e«ity. saeh a boo«e at reeaooaoie
ih ftooti lenaal aad a prraaaaeal oa

• <“Houe»* attbiAorace. i

rwnee fPOry appTOTAd deacriptlon ef Life and Radowaent Pollctee on •e^«etM llre^ at Ved*»'ait
ratea, retornlnf all aorploa annaaily to the t>oil<‘7-holder^. to be n<sed either la pajaseuiof preaU*
sjuna, or to pac^haee additional laaurauce at the option of the adaured.

BTCHARD A. MrrrRDT. TlCe-Pretldenl. IS^ AC ABRATT.
Ui£i*FA£U> UOMANtt. Acinary, JOHN M. *•

LoutaeUle A Line .aaaii

ANTED—A ijofiil broom muker
ana mae'ti = -g iq g., -an itb. A4drea«

WilEEl.KR. I'lt A rtX
\\'ANTED — Effii lent Gcneial
f T Acent^ lo rwpr* -^nt th# Muiaal Lif** !n*'jr*

• : e l oiupany of Ci. ^-ivao to ih»» >tat**'M>f K**n-

lU' kj and Ml-'nimi, A»*|* Y with rs»f» renc*t or m
p* rti>D at u VYa''LlDgt0 ii vtifri. Ch I'a^o.

az-j dD*
BENJ. D. KENNEDY, GenT Agent, WaiTTSS TO BO&aOW,

?sO(Hl ESTATE.

worn TV* arant ar labat.
cot. FRARK WOl.FORtK Of fVMtr
MON.JISM^ IN HAtUsliT. W Carrol;

For the Rtatea of

S9*AppllcaUoni for local aceoctei lo Kentocky and Tenn«‘K^a« may be addree^^d to

BKNJ. D. KKXNEDT, General Aceol.
Office, No. 149 Weal Malo aireet, Leuiayflte. Kjt

aniv eodim

TO SKUOaZSTS.
'AN TED—A Traveler of relia-

hie ebaraf ter aud ability who ran luduence
e *n ilie aoovf line. ,\ddu"'.-. " frav eler," IJ '*

Puai-cF.i.'e, r'ni’iaimt:, O. a22 d-'

App!T at thif office.SierStCT BlaBCTOMe.

lai IMM.-J.v ItfOGim. or r'^arkeo
twd !•»« -A K. BRADLRY,or HonAuu

«tST>M.-A If FIFl.D.AfR'TmtL
era Blet.-BOrT» WlKi H RMTKR, oT Jeff

IBR.-A L CNaMRKR^. or GaUaUo
rtt Mim o.W r LAliliUC'K.orFraok h
•tS DMt 'BARl'lHON COCKRtrL oTK
rh D«a4.-K>illl M RICK. or LnwrefiM.

ANTED—To rent for one yea:
won ia» prlT;!n~ of n-ta: on, it f.,r h-tvt

'. a comfort.ihiy hjoee. ai
r tnmii:.boui. tc coataio algbt or oToe Se
ft. parlor. iltninc-?«eai. and lihrarr. eie’^f
.iD-room. LKH»wim eomeya«4*o front, wti

treea pr»*>rr-il, «n a qUiet. r^ap^:*i.
Gftbocity. AAftlrtnw B.. JotifPifcl oflire.

Statement of the Condition
or THE

LOUISVILLE I NASHVILLE
AJiS

MEMPHIS & LOinSVILLB
&Azz.aoA2> ama.

PR. t\R\KTrS FILE OIMMEM,
CHANCES OF FIRMS EDUCATIONALILe en.y reina-dy ihai ;i * cumniy f i re. Fur

>aJ.‘ at ftU dm* vio:* .. Manufactured uy

O. H. MO' Kl.FA A(0.,
.1.^ >alaw 1 Frauitlia. *l>nu,

or NBW TOKK.
(In the Ul flay of Jnly,

JADE to tlio Auiiilor of llic Slate
" Of i\»*tiMirltr. !n rniiiplluiK With anai'l***!-
(’d ’An A- 1 ii» re>.:u'ate foreian iD>nrauc« (tuui-
A.(°- at'ptoved : d ot^V h. 1“

•hiaii.t.i 4
•I. auri'l.tft . . l».iMUt

irOTICE.
HE film of Bennett, P' j'i'. A ('(

-N wa< thi!» day rt.-'*'plved by ntaloa. C'»i»ft»nl, ;

W. fteunelt reilriuf. The UMn'ae-.ft .\.J1 iw* i oi

111 Ucd by l!.e r-iu.tm'n* j..iriner. Kd rard J P.«ia

wl.o wtft pay all liauDUiea of the aaid liroi an
( uUeit ail deois due the aanie.

S. W. IIF.NNKTT.
KDWzkUD J. FOi'K.

The Ml. A’jtui'D Yflimi Laiies In^itute

‘V't'lLIi open it:^ Twcu'y-fiflh Si-<-
f

, i Sviii' D.ber ! - Ils i;oar 1 of In«trurl*>rft
and Miihi « - for ihoroiiRh cdUffte of .*du .tnod
are unrtvLsletl ».y aii. jdMiiarS< ;»o'»: )n:ite -x>uQ-
trv. I t>r cat:('ui(U*-(i ur mfurtuatt(-n aiMreiwi

I. II. WHITF.
a5!I d.!4 } • V^'-ftt Fotirih .»i , C’tm tuiiati ,0.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 22. 1«68.

ALB AND rORTER.
A casks 3D Ewan s Eilinbiir<j Pale

.Me, pints:
IS ( fthWs K. A. tv. II bii«rt '« 1U« A Co. Pa'>' A.e

p.pta:
1 ft ct'-ki K. A u ir^uerfs Louden Toner, p s:
I un.kcd LD.t f- • »>v

I.'. >* J. .M D WiS * CO.. oud »T

h’Dli SALE—Uoa.se and Lot—

A

^ *a . Kfft- t Cottaae rtii'.:atr!ia( « mom«,
7,^1; i*«‘ c»: i.'. A.', fc: rraia r»-
l.'-' Ki'Ut Jl , hotwaeo Pr>*%toD athd Jara^ou. or at

*' BRENNKU-s,
n.'l ,1tf y. .. M.rki-i, bvt.

— *

V7 Tralna will ran aa follows i

Leore Looisrtlle.... * A. M. 4fsp
Amre at Naohrllte : >7 M. « w A.
Arrive at Hamb< m:... A- M, U 14 A
Arrive at Meoiphia.......... %..j A. M. 4.9 F.

The 4 3D P. M. train eoanocu ai Hum >olSl
Hen. pbii u*r a«. poiAU SooUi.
Trwiwe leweo noiMrlllr fnrrhatTsnnTna

Atlaz;t« at 9 A. M. aud 7;«e P. M.. and fOr D
Mr aad UontaTiIlo at i w A. M. and 7 as P. If

Sloewiww Cwre >a ; P 3f. uwio roaa
:h . h ibNw«avi..e. Ms^ph.a, aad 5ft » ‘^*ft
wiincut chaa^v-

•erand A Third.
Gr^ot.

SALE—Sto< k of (i

[ I
AVIN(i jiurcliased Mr. nennctl'.-i

1 1 loif rent lo the a*>ovi' w.* Will rontinu**
iM' bUB:ii»-v< at tbe '•nm*- phe e. No zx Third ntrevt,
u- er the h.m nam** of K*'.wurd J. Tope
{•ere we will be pieaBed lo la** patrooi of the
id b rm.

dtf Kl»w.\un J. I»0TF * v\

ib DauvUle arc -- roccrie-h
am Lease of Hoiue of the lato W», Maha.^
•V • ii rho uocih'9«nt rortiv-r Kleveoth a.i 1 Ma**
' -fttrevt -M 1 y oo the premi’iet to

ELLEN XAa\R.
Aumtalsirau.t

English and Classical School,
CUeHiout *re<»l nt'sr the corner of Socou t.

1
,''IHST Sc"ion will commence on

Moud.»/.>-epi*iuber 7.

It. M. CTf .\TMA5.
AjH iy hi IV».iJam::i U. Keunedy - offi \ l«- We^t

CLARET WZNB.
' ask' St. J.oubcs Claret

,

U“’ ravBs B. ..;e Im. IV.Ie Claret p.

Jo store aad for sale by
*KdS J. M. ILV VW ± CO .

»•»' "

re hereto
baud aud zilh:

‘lay aud y«

Ucial

Ii. MOW.X Itl) '-MITH. .Cod lor.
JOHN U.VT.lifelK .\Kcnt.

fderrbaota' Lank Jluildln*. L'liis-
aui" dl2

ZVOTZCB.
rpiIE firm of J. B. Whitman A II.
-1- B. Wllfloo. Real Kntate Aireol-* au*1 »9to('k
Broken, bavin* l«*en tHs*<*lved l»y the death of
J B. Whitman. 1 will continue the bii-ine^-i at our
•flU-e. No UZ Main alreet. lietweeu Fourth aud
K Uh. and would re*.fv.‘rtfa ly aolictt thepMlroaa*e
of oar frieuda and cuaiomers. I will alw chwe
up the partnership huatueaaor White nu A Wil-
•oiu a B WIL>1»N.
Mirylvln^; partner of Whitman dt Wtlaou, AgUs.

I.ZIS Acres XVXontgomery Co.,

Tenn , Laud for Sale at S5 per
Acre.

rUVB WHZSKV.
J “f bbls I. Rc'lmon s imrc Boiirhon
JO Wbi.kr, a i-i-araold;

]u Haninel Kwalt’a pure Bourbon Whisky. 3

yejirft old

;

in store aud tor sale by
adtds J. M. l>.\ VIS A (*n

, *6 4f.ecnd ••

aodAMlUf.

\WILL he cji. n on Monday, Sep-
* * lemijer 7. at her re«;d<-Qie. No. iJul First

street, optto^lle the Feual* lli*b !ftCho«»i. No pu«
plls a :»\ i>e admitted language or condaci
prf hidlriSl logood lunrals.
A 4 lass of half a do/en ciria wishing to he pre.

par»-d with Kr*. C '» oldest daughter tor the Fe-
itiale H :*h sch(*ol will be adniUt«d to recite to her
biift»'A. d after : o'clock. T. M. F >r leriu-^ app'y
to Mih. C:.a>i'. aufA> if

'pH E undersigned offor eleven ban-
1. di^d and liiTeen acres «*f T:m>>^red Laud L>|

•aie. Hitnated aixtai twelve miirs froaz Claxk'\ lie,

MO ttie ftoiith wloe of cum'wTlaiid nver. at t:.- v»rv
low twice u7*> yer aere. It li:« ^»#ea dlvtdo'l lOtu
iiiueira> tvvaiy.oa m ai ei'rom viviy totwohua-
(lr<*d.u'r* ft. a pint ui wh:«*n cau be i>y cal;r ^ zn
-ah*-: > f ‘‘ft, iD < Urawiile. or upon our a***Bi,
Oliver ].:a-iey, who lives a*tio.nlBg the .aud.
W.' would pie*»T that perajo* VAhing to por-

chaae luift land aliould iu«jk at It lo peiaow, an -v.-

areieuaiuiiift worth tw ci> much m ttsepr -

aske-J. Wt wjli wanaut ihv i:t«e whD'h perfe*«.
J. fIvILC t .

c.o.sMiru.
n*ik%v:l> Tern . Ao 7. Kth. 1*51.

Disiolution.

firm of Jas. A. Cl:irk .5: Co.
istbi-tdayd -solved by fuutuaU-ouiieiii . I’baa.

I.. Wh le rei rto*. K-thar party Is anthorit<>d lo
• -RU tl-M' uauN'' I r the lirus In liuu.dailnu.

JA«». L. CLW.K.
Aag.w. T.' ClIAs. A. WiUlF.

E. N - QMRMflA Mm . RM bMB AP' ':a4e;

the hoir Irntmmmi Mowwau* ;aw .aic: 'Keeper Cor tho
FcNinL OMnekof KeMicky.
A tuUraoAorffii’. J. 9. iwcher. Of Franafu.':

died hem m overdoaeoTmarphiAe. Adm.olaU'red
Unt «c% mtmahe afew uigAu ago.

Tim Mie mmr toe* greotiy heoedited the cora
ani: Mhoceo crups et Weaiftcw laaatochy aod OotL

PROFESSIONAL4>ii 1st day ofJ Illy

M ade to the Aii<Iitorol’lIic State
f>r K**mucky. in riiir|iiiattce with an act en-

tMlfd 'Wu Si I tor<'i{iUaie Foreign lu.i’.raut>* i Om-
pnnies." approved .I4 I of March, Ift^'4'

< aeh capital fuio.-«ii03
I -ieh Mirplii-. ltt.7'-* M
Vmt.caehritp.ial and -uipius . — 70
I abfliues . «•»

Al I'lTOU'S 0» J K K. »

T' I* VN K I (tHT. .\v’*usl 1 , 1

1 hereby certify that the foreifoing la a true copy
Ol the orcinal ou flh* tu this (»m •*.

s lu witties.H whereof i have hereunto set

, ^
'iny hand aud aftixed my ('lilclal seaMhia,

•
. the dav auxl year alnjv*» wrlu**o.

•V-. I>. llOWhltUsHITU. Auiacr.
.ujiin nMiitr.F..

Office No. 4 .Mercham'.ft Bank Ihilldlng. T.oulsv ilte,

K« fiiucky. auHlU

B. B. HUNTOON'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

No. Sixth Street,

reopen on Monday, Srp.
TT teuibeiT. Terms eighty dollar-, a yeas. pa> •

atiu ’•lartetij lu advance. al-^d'm

LAW FARTIVERSHZP.
'|''11K undoi'signcd have fornu-d a
-a Partnership In* the practlt e of the lAW,a:id
will attend to all bostness rntrusp d l«^ them la
aiiv td the C'ouru heM in I.ouiftvtlle, in the Federal
Court, ami lu the court of Aptveala of Kentucky.

JOHN y. NKW.MAN.
aiiRdlm JOHN .Xf. NAUI.VN.

Copai tacrsblp.

fpilE undtT'igni.-.i have thli day
formed a rnpartaer«blp. uuder tbe hrm naui«

of Jaa. A Ciaik Jb C and w ill toutzDiie tbe
Wholesale Liqoor andC'ooinjtsslou busmens at the
oidata&d. Nu. Ihird^irevi.

JAS. A. ('f.\ RK,
a:«:<M O. A. KVA 1*1*.

Off. and Dep' ! N • • : BanvoiTAT. X. V.

I»r. H' MeHRav*- ift corso;ied da.'ya: ii.-*odlce

peisoDally or by letter, as aboTO. fur all form) of
dlaeaae.

FOR SALK BV ALL DRVtbilsTo.
BAX Mo\l> xt iO. aad
O. H. lAKl' V,

AgerUa for Lott;-' ..;e.

ap> eodly

F)N and after April 20th, traina
V/ will raaMMIowa:
Law** LoulaviUaot*:* A.V.. I.jir.11. AlrMP.H.
Antv. M ('!• A. H-. A M wrf - « P M.
T1>. ud xai IT.WU —ngui u okxiulH»

Oar, Hb#li>vTlllp.
rmn laroogii » IX BAM'L wn.;. We*.

A Boai r. WOTMQ la ll.:CV«ckM. eonatj recwatlp
CBu tiirtb to tarw ck.ldiM. i«« or wtioa «orSm OM- taiourtx Mock. Tnop >11 diod.

lUr < «4i«d a»iu M.i'!:., mrmud ir.-or>l >r
>--* >.aMftoa. o*..icii uu M U.« hpn.ic Mm4t
rooiKi.M too • i:.rr^o*ttou.az>t.ouar>:iM siaiu-

.-<• Mr>.. » 1. r: n:nu.y ,/um > .••XT. Too
< *>«an»a» pror.T 7 -.t; i.«*ro.

LXiRSALE—CHEAP—One frame
-t. hou.’v* of aiz roamft, oo C-v^eo ftireei, hetwoen
Tenth auu Rlevealh. Od« new cottage <•,' fu ‘r
rooms on Broadeay, betwtift^n K-iorteemi; and
Fifl»**o;h. luqoire at tC HOTUtil. IADs's baaa-
iDg« 'Ti>»e No. '11 Maioftt. ap«4U

FRFAdl GOODS DR. L. P. TANDBLL, JR.,
IJAS removed bin offiee to corner

4 of F*»nrth and tireen. McDowell Ultx k.up
atalw. Office hour, ig to 1 o’clock. mayiiit

ithiei /ri n> i/m per* c»/ DR.Ci'KTia. Tbo* Medical
Times ’ says of iltM work: "Thia vaioabie ireatifto

ou the emofts and care dr prematnre dccBne ihows
how health la impaired through seerMabusM of
youth and manhood. Aod bow easily regained. U
gtvcft a clear arnopsta of the lovpe-Jimeou to mar-
ria;;e, the raoaev andsffeciaoi Dervouadobtluy.
aud the rtmadtes ihersfor." A pocket edltioo of
the above wilt be fvKwafd*d ou receipt of
c»n!. >y »gar*«''<iD( Dociot CD»TW. So. !•» F
urMI, WUUIaa’.ou. 11. C. 0»r^l .1./

JefdRsinlle, ait litis:aiKj

RAILRO^Y.r>.
well maiiuircd anil pojmlar

J iioARnix'j; M'HooL For: vorX(- la
lilKswiil re*>ume on Monday. September 7. !*»'*»,

with a full Fat nlty. ample accomuodailuns.and
moderate chargoft.

H. HENNEQUIN & CO.,

M.iiiuraiturm and Importers,

Hase Just received iLeir

FALL ZMFORTATXOZV
or

Paris Merinoes, Mous-
seline DeLaineSjVeil

Bereges, and
Shawls,

luciaU.og tbs CHOK K6T A*<SORlMENT ever
offered lo America, of New aud

Eich Paris Broche Cashmere
SB.A.NTV'XbS,

Of all grades.

lX)Nt; A5D S'XAIIK OPKN tKNTEB AN'ti

A OALLFBIE.
Also I’LAIV BfACK THIBKT SHAWL'S.

The«e rords. all of their own make and des gas,
Will be offered at tbe lowest market pnc*es

342 Broadway, N. 7.
a?'.i -a

FOK SALE—200 lbs Type Metal
Old type . Apply at this office. dtr

SAESAFARILLIAN, 'Uil SALE—A lot of Old Papers,
lb. tbr>F'U wrmpp tb>v aa M h. wbL

ip J- >1 Ibjj '.aicB, mj;l dU
TSK *5 IT lU-SUb IftlTI TS

KiST. SSKTI, A.1B WIU?.
pASSENGEKS taking thia ro«a
-L mrm^ im A;;r' U k**-” U M

OWV.U. rtj.,., U.01IM au:ian.

i^r. Ais ka !«• arga coaoc.law
Nw Or:aa arr all*-: "BaUerbau.'

Traaaat* wuoa*r a aiic-t ..ag

AND

Its Powerful Curative Associates.

PbBPABED raHKR a XEIVLT OtSCOVKRXS
PbOCESS for ExTRXr-TIRa THE CcR-

ATivE Properties from Veoe-
TABLE ScBSTA.VCEa, E.>TERS
ia;o THE CuMroaiTios of

BATCHELOR'S UilR DVC.HsAMotW
FOR RENTThis tp'endig Hair Dye Is the beat in the world;

the only true a^d perfect Dye ; harmleaa. reliable.

iDstantaneou* ao disappoint la^nt; BO rldlcalooa

tints; mnedle the ill effects of bad dyra: loTfgrv

rat(*e and laae^ tha Hair aoO and hea-nlfol hfoeg

or Orotc'i. fejuid oy all Druggists aad Psrihtaers,
and properly applied at Baicheloi s W g Factory,

No. U Bond street, New York. joaHdJy

Primary School.
Y I ISS E. V. GOODWIN will open
A » 1 a Srhool for Roys aid OirVi on Slimisv, Au-
gu.ftt 31. in the liasement of Calvary Chnrrh.’ Also
a ivw \oung Ladit'S foriber advance In their
studies desired.
Refer to Clark Bradley. Dr, Citmm.Bs. R.'e. r

M. Dudley, aocl B. F. Uuihrie. Kftq. a:‘*dis-j>?

>OOMS Tu REST,
^ alOdtf

Oa the Jff day •! Jaae, 1m>h.

Made to the Auditor ot the State
of K«»Dtu<'ky, lu compliance with au act en-

titled “An act to regulate l-urei{U lusureQCc Com-
psnleft.** approved . i March.
Aulhorl7e(1 capital.. ....|!,uo,(»'0 00
At of capital i>aid in casD.

. f*jG“.00000
Ca»h ao’ploft
Totai amoiiDt of caih

IIFJJAN BR0THKR.S.

re*R RENT—The St. George SuL UiOD amt R>-.iaiirai)C. •itiia,.--l an th. aonb-
*»al curncr ot Main ai;a tiijUu Ar-*ia Tba
B'lililiiia . m'lrar.* all tb* moJrn ioipro*.a«aia,
and la lilt.il up la iBi.rlo* .^k>. larl-KlInf aom.
iblrip U-daiua.nioiua aad omcm, aad -., lof-aant
In ILsTuiaiiF of lb* lobarru warabou.n aail Um
(-FD i.r or ib« aiarcaaiM* boaio.. TO* Riraitur.
au4 flztui** of lb* aailre .aW-IMbawa. wiU be
Mild (T leaned w:tU Ibe buiMinc lo a am.l ten lat.
Tbe if*<i* wl:l he luait* on lb* moat OkToraM*
teroi-,. fuz /orlber p-mlo liar. app:y to

IV. H. STOKxs A oa.
aoitf 17, UalD acreet, Lootaei::*. Ke,

Ca>. DadIcT W. jooae aaa.^. *iiiu>r*i ibcHoo,.
tea iTeaaa) VeOeiM, I. daad.

aeUcMoa rrnvaU art raierni .ox Ibe .laaen c:

a oewaaa csaMr, Teaa.

A tabii: Oaariaa auu was atKr»>-e<: la im. Id>u.,

aa «b* atgui or cbe iMb ioM.

AumacMorB t««a»aaba]f o;.Ma bal,.'. a;-
• zaaOria, Va.. oa lb* 1711. laat.

Mf. Ai*A. aoaatr aM Jeba C. libieW. baT*|.ii:
ibaaetf lb* Eirbiaa* Va ir.w.

II I. baiMeed ibe "baSrua-ploaad kmlcUt w. :

ao: rnii ibe Moaibera cuMa ibla aeaaaii.

bo tb* AlanaoiB 6ca» Deai-.cia:. c . i.-

TMWoa are pc«rtb( lo: StaalcoaierF.

«,-:un. lb* a-oulUA* Oo.oraor oT M -.car;
callt Freak BloU ' a ‘'-T-i-tlr-grT tcbol.

Tb* oaui* trad* batwaei iiaa t....
aa« Maaioo umoatm loWOnAW rawl.*.

keiBia. Atabwaa UAAnc.rad aoatbrt a*» baitr eauba. aa« ha* aou u tor » OMU parpouD-i
<J*t#n»l*» rbilta at* sbaki^ lb* UI* aotat
lap Mflb-Tpiaa. . 1. tb* eiciaar tt “ntrbti

Dr. RADWAT’S
RENOVATINCr

RESOLVENT.

points.

M'Bisgnnl Weeping Ghrs en all tight

gyr jj eenileneeff tarnwgh ti— wip.sa—4 eg
nec’ Lia* eew smai! hliu» mid c*.! at C'-Mspom
o^s, enroer ThA«4 and Mats strw',*. Loohm
Ey- aoEAi B PC'o^.

Qemmmi •nponnsewffaMjam» rsBAinL
^«neral Ticket AgeoL

JIT- fsoavHIo lnJ. Jolyl.lpr .v< Pt

and Burpin'* 77

Tela. nmouLt cf liAhilitiC'" •• It

ArMTna's ObUf f, 1
Fa ^^•KMRT. a\IU*USI 1. IS***, i

1 hereby certify that the fon-gotng is a true copy
ofiheongaa! on hie lo tblHbillce.^ — In witiDftftft whereof I have hereto md my
/ • 1 hand and affixed my efflclaJ seal, thedfty
1 *^'J and year above wrltte'i.
- - I). HljWABD >MITH. Auditor
JOHN BARBKE. Agent.

Oiff I No. MercUauts' Bank -Bu.ldiDg, I/OuIivlIle.
Keiito* ky. a iJudlS

CiONFIDISHTI-AIb. — Toang men who hay«
injured themaeiv«*a ny certain secret haaits,

wL ill uDht shem for noslDi'ftS, piawsurj, or ine
duit-ft of marrisil lllk: also middle aged and old
niO), who, Dura the ftollles of yootn or etbee
csueeft. f^' a deb‘«ity in advance of thsir years,
berore pla« Ir.g ibefASelves under ths tr*alraeiu of
any one. should Tfifsi read 'The deerst Frsod.’*
Married ladles wU learn somethlag of Importaaoe
by iM-rnsln* '*Tb« wcr«*t Friend.** bent to any ad-
dreea. in aseaiiv ftnvskope. on rseeipt of ttceosa.
Addrefta D».CBABllCff A.dlLABTHCa. Bua-
lon. Maas. lanedAwly

CSCXLXAN COLLBOE
\\'ILL I'csumo ilo rcgulai- c-ourec
** ef instruction on Ibe tint Monday of sep-

tA^mber. !<<s. An especial agent will beat Mcftar^.
W« )Fb A ( u.*a l>ook store for several d^ys pr"Vinus
to take charge ot the si.Dleut'<. «tc. For parucu-
larsaddiest U. A. i KCJ L * BRO .

a Ddlu Kliira^techlowti. Ky.
L’t»R RENT—Store, u itli D'-vclling
-1- -jver it on north fti«le of Market •••arMtxia
stripe;. Apply lo H. L. l*OPlL Me. hwuica' BaaK.

-tdlfMiss H. J. CLARK & Mrs. WALTER'S

SELECT SCHOOL.
MEDICAL.A KEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

Tbirtj Years’ Exprrlfnce in (be

Treatnent of ( bromc and ^ex-
nai IH.-eases.

A PHYsIOLOOIC.VL VfKW OF MARIUAOB
Tbe chemrvest buuk ever pibUthed-cootaln-

iug nearly iht» hundred pages, and oue b indred
and thirty ffn<‘ platen snd engravings of the aruU-
omy of the horaan organs In a Btstaof heabth aud
disease, with a treaUse on sariv errors, lu daplora-
ble < aiiftequencos uuou the miodaud uody, with
th^ author's plan of trsa*.meut-tlw only racuna*
anti ftuoc eiisAil mode <>f care, as shown by a report
( t c as* 4 treated. \ trut.a] jl adviner to tnaraar-
r.ed and tbi)ae conteaap'aiing marriage, wb'' eo-
tertuln doubu of iheir pbji.cai condition, (sent
free of postage lo any address on receipt of twen-
ty-live cents. Ml .HtaapaoT postal corrency, bv ad-
4lre«iung i-r. LA CKOlX. No. -i Ma Jeii Lane,
Albany. N.T. The author may beennnutted npon
any of tbe dtseases upon which bii t>ook treista,

eiiher personally or by mail, and Aueulcines ftentto
any pan of ths wond* may I dAw

UaUhlle PriTate leiical CisF&an.
^ W Fur tns treaLoaiMit of

CI.tL XHHICAHAi^ Casoe

WATERING-PLACESHULL RISKS.
T" Stf«iutKial l<rpiain> and Owners,

AGEM V HOME l>Sl RIME CO.:

OKU BOTTLE OP EESOirEST TV BET-
TER TH.iy TE.V LARGE BOTTLES
OP THE ADVERTISED SABSAPA-
BIILAS, OR DLUEGT DJLRETIO
MUULEDIBS.

a\T>. 31 HUAY STREKT.

YVHALivopcn on the lirat Monday
V In September, 1H4h Instrretion m the usual

K:>*ij.sh branches, wah Latin and Uerman.
a;: dtisepi

CI.YL XHHICAHAi^
:7et;'.t»4 LA fTom ’.wp

days ar 50 PAT.
Lsacaater has

GRAYSON SPRINGS,TO CONTXLaCTORS.
1) IDS will be reicivcd at llu- otlicc
Xy of the Lou'ftville. Clucisiiati. ftud I«>'ziugt<vu
Huilrusd. until tbe iM’.h InM., lor the iron work.
Crst aiid u'luught.aad lor the tin rot-ff.u* aui ttm-
t)*- r-raft*^s. ahtetiuc. end ffoorlmt -of tbe new
i tiglne house ou the C<>mpany*<« grouiidi, beyond
Lr'sr;:rms-CM*e*. The Ki.;;i:ie huii*«* will besimt
lar to that of the Louisvil.e aud NashvIlie Kill-
i< iid. l-iittlier mi'oriiiaiiuu will b*- given st the
Cciiipany * oUi«.e Bight reft«rv-d tu rei*»»'taoy or
a. I bids. L M. ST. JOHN.

dl) itt Chief Knsiui*»-r.

GRAYSON COCNTY', KY.,

\
r.K now open lathe travel ng pwMlr and p!»M-
jre aofkers. The llotel aEal t. oUag«!a Ia**:^ ars

fft-ady f' r tbe rece;>ttOD of vs^ ' .o -*;r 'nof
ri’.herhiai:horpieaMre.aDt1a‘'t>i:^7. ‘'-i* *•

> w >11 bavea band n; aiuatc danag Jmy au<i
gnat and iberafore will be very gay.

sway wuh caosAr sp:
ttunsand ;2ijtt±c:aieel
U « traatmea: um n
geae a ia^-.>aga .a-:m
tlaa. aid has bsaw fUon. a-;d hsa baaa foaai^ mo*.n m-ite efficietu mm

any ether ii.« pat.eum are never tr ndied
with AKcONDABt •YFHILf'C ewoJea O-gaaa,
•r wUb iharaaoy sympioias prodaeed bg iMm
whoo treotraeA
Dr 1.. basraadepr' vate d:seas*e hta mertat stody

the pw»t J' year*, has had ranee evperwa •» in ttm
"spec-a:ty ’* than auy ether phyx rajn > Ara^vwra
and has rured upward e# ten la-ravand ^asesin
Lnnisv Lie alone He is r ^rapetent te «varg
sitaeln ewe half the time eg ordinary treairaeas.
Travelen watted oa m a raoraeaCi nuuoa.
Fordvralaal Dnol-Hj w.;h 5’M't.arnal FraJiffiMb

noda.l troublee artsisg fr.->ra A**]f-Aoaa» an bM
discover.»d a pow't^w 'i«*4 rerrom " «'e-a 1 snneeiF
wb*ch nootn*r phystr^ao has ev#r ran>W
MCDK'ATKD VAFOB KATrto-dnpsrtnr in

the A rkan«*ft ^pC *a
To TH« LftPiBb Th* ;s eerapu''a«e4

diairi«-«(ng dK'***ee U. *«at lo A>i.a--fts ir-*a:ed
s-'h ' « -'ft* H .

'h as aiiv^-resaeiaa*
fir-evi ar •.#«• WL ’eft N-r~"(.v X>- 'y. Fsonftj.
*>r !• .bc'j.: MensliUMiu .1 aarr*^ i— . Ac «pAedl-

''fkmaLE PILLD-ApoatCTerbmbdj Ibe Mi
sirorti'voa. Price C.
super:-’'r ^-.taiit/ Ms.# 'ftaaoe. in each or ive

iDr f. iv^nt br rafta*.

CoBftmtaUou free and coaffdentla:.
Cntldd oraddrvw

I
tOLH'IKR itsoed on Htfaroboat Hu1:<<:iad ap-
purienauceft navigst.ng the Western rivern at

current rales; aiso Cargo shipmeut* upon the

**Applytn BKNJ. I». KF.NNRDY. Agent.
siSeoUlm It. West Mainst.. !«ou:<ivilie.

raaB <aaok*c Mao • ‘i-* T*ob . Mat Tbanter.
AU tt* Dr—cral.r dab* S>«« Orlaaaa w.U

laraaaaoB fraaA4nm ptnAtm tt* u« laat.

»1 « Matt oai k*ca aamiaat*, ttt
^*aaF*a» IFott tt* F:<at ' mu laaimiia

• li^atrici

One mooth......^ .... «i
('Ti'.dren ruder l;t years and fterva'its hs*f prxev
Ubera. armbfcmenis made witn faml..ea*
HDisrsper day, Tie; with uaggi',|l.
Co «l and wsrm solptar tiatha
Conveyances fDm:«hed at dhewen H^tel or

M( Ar hnr's 2^tab>. K .xahethtowo.
jes d.*n M. l’. t.LARK'ftON, Proprietor.

FROFOSAXiS.
h I .vi'/rBaiKBs i ..F’T o» THK Ct-vrBKBr tSn.)

or It h or CHIV > Qi AHTKUMA'^rfe.H. !-

iiOi. Ia*. JlLi . Ky'.. Aug. 1'*, Iftftil. f

1 >IJtU’OSALS w'l* bo received at
« tbit offie'e uulil 1. o'clock M. T.iCi day. litU
Xftf.. for t'lrntihlng so 'i.urh, luuie or of th*
tuiii»wis* mai^Tuf:* s« mey Da rt- iulred foi ro-
Lit. .dm* I'aylor UsrroK ki.
i poplar 9b(n*!es;
|M (<o U -vl rate i‘u«»r iig. wo: ke I

;

V‘.t* V n id rata sDl;n*. I- favi loug •

T.t'^i ft 2d rs.e 1 u( .» pine busrilft’
S,i Cv 1 1 ;ld rate parm.on tjoarjt. tong ' <t and

f
iouved:
t rl-ar I -• inch pine bcard>:

is.bdu ft ronaniou '>hee:iu*

;

,ccu It ( Axum.iu frui'iug u.’tr 1ft. ij f: 1 mi,; :

It svsni tiDgSxl, i'.: ft luu*

;

(.><< ft “ li rt lou4 :

S.ia> ft 'fxt. is It long;
ft jC)tts 2\'.u, la a lung:

‘4?v*» U .J U ,o:ig ;

ft •• ZUb, T: ft lung ;

t.D.ft ft “ tzt. St It loll*

:

ft ftilS 4x1. M ft lung:
l.i'd It p:*teft .x«i. tt .aug :

Z'i> ft battens lx
• n iHMtsixG, '.in long

!• •• cedar po»u. tt long;
i;: Mft.H glased wiuduw-vash Dlightveacb.IfxlS

gl-LSs;

17 sets glazed w.ndO'iV HaiU. 61iglK->ea^ b,Uxl9
*laKs;

U kegs F.l’.ftlmig id nil na..‘-

;

NOKLL nilLKU. A.M. E. A. C.BANT, LL. D.A.c. iTNrri.L. M. H.WamHr.
H-iotiogdou, Louisv lUe. K> .

Teoo.

H V.&VMDFIU
I.ste oi'San-

dersA Johnsuo.AMnndrtn. Va. drinKa thirty Tkir^it glnesce
* beer dni.v nniT it's netagood piact im

I acnr Ailed w \ i. irsssi ngr r

iheotioerde: . hm fortuMtel:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '^I'UIS insLitut'On. compl-'.c in all
L its depai imsDts. w>lt oegln Us ..ext s*^-4:ou on
Me' day . Nkptvmbvr 7. iSi>7.

AunoQu(ements2ndcatatc*9(^^ ras’ h* obia ar 1

by sddri’ssuig the Friocipala. Nu. t«>s Mx:U slreel.
a 7 dim

r'ximt.ectly.

Dyspepsia, CostlTenm, ladlcF^tloa,

Ibllls and Fever, Typhoid Fever,

Billons Fever, Torpid Liver,

Neuralgia, Sick and Nerv-

ous Headaihes, and

SiBllar Diseases.

a cottttaac Sooz FouaOa and Httau:
lac loon**a iaciw* la 1*114- 1. Oo* aatojiahcd a
i-oottaa aOiiac.

ISm cioM »«Kal aaaa tuttUtg it Allanu. laa.

T^oaoSar. •tttgttta ttUoi* la •«•*}- aaiu>-alar
aar* tt* anal tm.

I i’«ial a<*i-aaceiii*ul* made on cou..auaiem,.
u.i'dU

Lvuhiille Frniale Sraiiuary, COAL
piGHTEKNTfl ANNUAL SES-
-La srON will commence MONDAY . luw,

C’rculans may be obtained byanp'yl'vg to Mrs.
W. U. NULi>. No. r. Chesiuui survi. Louis v die, Ky.
aul2di.''^pLv

CANITBL GOAD.
,\Y’E iiave just received, |»ertow-

Ft boat Asm Pareer. a snpp^y of tb* Runoe*
we. Ky.. Canne. Cuwl. super.or to' any coni ux
mataiPi for cookicgand pnr:or "s^. A!ftuP»eo.'k.
Pomeroy, aud PlUftborc i oni fur sn> at lnw*s3
raArnet ratcft. OLMs>TKAD <k a uUN.Noii.
Oa . rrr» ' >• Third, wr*i| side bet Mkt. A J-lT

( h. W.cornrr Brook * MkU :**< Itf

i^ene rmisnt ngnin«t the

r.v. -uiiy or ihat coy bring Au&rxed
Tbroui:h Llue to Caliiornla,

Via Panama Railroad.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ftAlLIVn FhOM KKW YOkX ON THA

5lh & 20th of Every Month,
Or tbe day be/. when these dates fall on S tdajf.

P&SSIGE LOWER THIN BY iNY OTHER LINL
For infonnatlon. address D. M. C'ABBINdi*

105, Agrni, Flrr 4A Norili River, 5. T,
W. H. WEBB. Pres':. (*UAR. DANA. VlcePros'U

Offi( e M Kxchhnge Place, New York
mr? dtm-lrr dura

[DOCTOR WHITTIER,For Cot^nmpUon, Cbroofo Coogbs. Cmnrrh,
Bit ot bills, aud Delnl:*./ froai any Diiea»>. :ii«a

safe, agreeable, and reUab'aS Uole. In ai: KMney
and Biftddei uonhlss .t w.a be loond benedcini.

T. C. POMEROY, > WtswwMmA wBIHMe nr «ni
irneritemm m€ thm Tnrwraa. AKIraai
retrsn:^ wi:b unpn.-«ii***»i
JAinrrtswn, BskWAl RwMIlsy mmrv as the rsann of ratr aaOM l

M'ja. escessen ui sanLusr nraea^

lud ••

ft
•* “ t'd *• •«{>:ke4.

VU thv auicles to l>e of a guM quality, snd fur-
n.^iied US limy i,^ rrq itied prlur to ij.tn Nuv*m>»er
o»*xt. The lumhet tu l>e «l«uverel at the Barrst ki.

.'ftepamift* bids may b>* madeiur tbe lumber, sash,
aud UM-ln.

THOS. SW0BU3.
Chief Id- M . fjpt. Cu:iib.,

u2'-d'- Bvt Ma,i'»r Ueii I.

My famnns Bitters. *i!i conAased.
lo al! tbe country are the ^>«el

;

They have ao rlva'. far or near,

In a., onr spar;ous bsmi-ipbem.

I m sare lhe;r fortanate ccncoctor
Has saved more live* t hau any dr>ctor

;

so keep them, fneoda. a pnted dsposd
lu siaiLd a; aU i.mes lu youx olosei.

PITTSBL RC; COIL,R ENSSELAEU I'olj’technic In-
stltute. Troy, N. V. - Very rhoroogh i nstnic*

lion InCivil, Met hnnica', and M ul.ig riok ueer-
lug. Cheuiiftlry. and Naluiul scien*'". i«i‘«duatc4
obtain must desirai le posiiu'ii<k. Keupeuft 9.

Fur Ibe Annual Hi’.; -.ler.xjviug tui; iiifurmation,
uddrstift Prof, t 11 AS. DROWN K. Direc!i*r. aXvlj*

N J. A9 3 Third at., het. Market aad Jet^rson,

X.OL X»\ la.\.

.I.I.I, *•>,> tf T n- *«lt ttoott
ttaa a**r*tta tt,W **«*,* a#ttiatt
lo*. ara*«aiar7 ao4 araoal ttwtw. a
rrmtartmm »»rr l aai Fttgrapar. tt* |

a: r-U) ;

• m: OartWattport-ic tinl«lMtt:lalaaV
,ai - ftar- <• ai* an-jraiiii j a «! Umta
, -> tb*ri IF Bat^ li.aaol :M.l.>-z.*Ftt
.
rova That a*kat <>*«> ioraied tt**a :ao4,i

rtt, :aaa *07 ntt* t «> aatrarttal -
1, Tt* «ai

-.loj.*-.: :-'M-ar7.:aaoraui,7.ai.4aapo.aia*i
,.* joxirai^U la tt* Wfai. aa.iirpaai*4 a
•b.f*. a," w:ta *tp*ri-ai,f, caa b* rt
poo. aoif lO* Dorlor coa rtOt la ttaor fit
an. It, ':,auatlll*roaBtrir I.i m< MICI

fc. w . Slarua, a>ett*r af Browaloa . parJoaad
p*u. haa haaa anaicac u. ga.n tta eoaai/
1 mm., ttr aiaaalt ar.tt lataal 10 km.
AaattpMotaaaBiaUpaKwaattlacta,,.: at

koiarpna*. KJaa^ raotaii.v. u Ml ao« kuiad a
tmtatam mat wmmataA atrttti t ottr pmaat.

Umt SIctt* oTtt* ktt c. S. lateBicF, otalioa
M at Baioa Roue* La ktlM Ur. Brnman (tar

«oa at ttcpoat.lBa ptfaoaaj a.AoaliFairw da.*t

A REMARKABLE CURE ! V‘«LC%TA»T Ftt»»nvi as to ;he!r mer*-. aftet

two years' iria! fmtu weii-known ladies a.*i gen-
lUemen selected oni of many rect.vsd

'

( h^^liiut S(r^6 ( I* ^ni A I^S^Di injury
PHILADELPHIA.

BONNEV and IV. a DiZ*i-4.VE Pr.acipals,

'PHE lliirlj'-scventh sc=«ion of Ihis
X Freni b and lingtisb Boarling and fHiyhi hoo.'
will open .'»»*i.ieml)er n at I.sIj c beftlnat sueet.
Pti hidelphla. PaitikUlarsfrom ctr«..Uars.
j>: dtscpl.'

nil'll sf lif IfMfsw lijr^r. SORES OX THE TOXGL’E rtOERS
IX HIE TllkOAT. SUl'.E GUMS,
SURE ilOCIlI SORES I.y 7UE

ROSE, ARorXD THE
EYES,

Tf recently ethihit.'l. a f(*T wiP enru. It
t or tLrougli fUe effitt* of >Ter;‘.iry, PjtiUfti-
um, t iirruiivc ^ubliavste, fr -m six to me J >rj n
L'W nijy be rc ^uirod to mak? « pennaneb* cure.

RUFER’S. ffi OMMrs. Miller Mnwmri.
ViVAsacao M;se. iLusch li, l»6t,

n\ ft. TT.. 4,--. Eta.i
1 .'-Ah SIB 1 have used yo«r l oaic B.ttenft>r th#

i
as: two years, aud bavs been much benedted

Iherrhy. I conffdeiit'y recomuieud them u> per-
Huns suffer. Dg from Dysp«ps.a andUeberal Oeoll*

> nry tru.y years
Mas. MILLXH STEWART.

From J. r. 4 ox, Ke^.

H 0JM.B.VVJLI.B. LAfti g C>i>rNTT. Kr.. 1
Marvh w, f

H . H. H'.T/*cr Ftq-
l>r ftft -Six- For one vear prerlons to my meetl ig

yon at tirayson -spr:ugft. last .Vugust. 1 had beea
ftub.i t.1 : J Fevrr and 4jrae Chi Ms. aud. at yoor sag-
gw. o.'!. I used yuor Ti>ui : B.iiets irevsy . bafore
my «.oiil day. sud 1 bAce uu*. iia>l ai.biil ft.a.-e. aad
La\ •• enjoyed uaihieno^ied good heairb.
Y« or u;eud, dtc., J. F. COM*

A'ruaa Mrs. %. M. WeeKnr.
Aila.sta ua .Jauoarr '.*41.

:r L'

HvAftSia; 1 hereby cer:.fy that f have ns*d
Wa.ge.'ft Tooic BiUe,#. ai 1 Aft aior.t. taey cai-
not be fturpBftsei!. I rtcimioiead a-y b(*ithero
liiei'ds to Uftv them ; they wui lavigjrate au J givn

ifr.

Hi r.ps:trui;y. 4tc.. Mas .V. M. ML>*KKH.

1.01'iaviLi.B, March 3. tea.
IT. //. W.<’kP^. F:,.;
Os ft a SIB We Bate used yonr Ton 'c B ’-ere

wuii ,«.eai8a’...ftfac:*<>n. a*iJ can rec.'mmend them
for I Leif gresi med;c;DaI q ,ai'*. aud alsuasaa
sg: able luvigora:.':* beveiagc and superior

i . i Lamberlln. R. L. Q’lffjxan.
\ Sue P. \io*fttroiig. A. J MUi-liell.
M .lerSltWlfl, t . J. WallOA.
ISA Keunedy, J. B. Waik**r.
Wiu. Usy. .1 M. D id a.:.
Philip S|>eot1 C . N. W a:: - u.
II. I Pen. Thumai '<ie»-!e

K. H Cnimp O. A. Jobu«>u.
(Je\. D. Pret*: "e. Ift.iaui Heuderwo.

Wo. E Hughea

SEALED Proposals in ihiplicate
ill i.e receive ! st this nffire. uuttl u M. Mun«

day. seuiember 7lh. l»cs, fur removing ihe obsta-
cles to tue uavlgatiou of the Teunesiee river l>e-
l’.ve« u Chattanooga. Tenncpsee, and D»< atur. Ala-
luima. and Florence. Alabama, aud the mouth of
tl.o river, during the ensuing luw water season.
uonirarlars will be rt>quired to furnish all tbe

aiaif rials, tools, labur, d:c., necessary to perform
the work, tH sp^iffevl ID the apiiendlx to my re-
|H rt to the Chief ol Kugiueeii, dated February -j),

ir-.s.

f ^•mrartors wi’l state the price per cubic yard at
which they propose to du tbe excavation and bUild
the r:p-rai» dams, aud tbe price in bulk of toe cap-
aians and other listures tu l>e constructed, and
tiske there itatemeiioi separateij' for each oh-
atiuctloh to Ite removed.

Pro|M>sata will i>e received fhr removing single
01 e, auy.orall of theobsiruriiosft. A printed copy
of ih s advtrriJiemeni must be aitacuvd u> ea. o
pre p<s«l.
iAca bid most be accompanied hr a written

g aruotee. s.gned by two responsible p-r»uijft. that
tiic party or pariien uropustng will auler to Cuu*
tract UfMiu receivirg ilie awardiaeuu
Any ether lui'oimatiun required by bidders

e« pies of tbe ab(»ve mentioned rejiort, aud blauks
fur |iro|M tai'« of the form required, will be lur-
ii>l. d at thiM office, or at th«* ofll'*e of Wm. B.
G.iw, Kftq.. Ovil Kogiueer. at Chutlauuogs. Teun.,
or« wpp u atiou.
Tl.v r.gitt is reserved lo reiect anynr all bids if it

Blall be deemed for the lOaereits of the Ouveru-
nu'Di to do MX
Yen p'T (eiitnm of ti e muu'hly e)Umat*i of

V rvrk done w til be reserved aa lecuxity for Hie fui-
h .tueut cftheeootrav t.

Propc*als will be indorsed " ProposaU for Im-
I'tovlug tbe Teuncs->e. river, ' and addreracJ to

<J. W'Kir/EL
r aa

^^‘'^‘"Ma.i.tieu.r. s A..
1 . H. I-.iig a oflu e. No. hla*u at., Cluclunati. U,
AubUftt IT, Iftss. aI9<H

FOR HOTEL OR FAMILY USE
ABF Orr. CELEBTSATED

PEfiMANENT AND PORTABLE
SCOXrOKXST

COOKING RANGES
L’OK economy in the con-vnmption
•L i-f fuel, durau' -.i> . baking weU and vapidiy.

Sliell Oy?<tcrs,
T'»e first of the seaft9u->F.Ub ftliv^r. helweea
Main and Markvt, C. C- Rl'FEU

*1 dif Ffopnetor.

Th* m>atm^9 0frn ^AptMmmmhemrmi
ieiim 49 I aywMpM# tAmmiA

W irwrfA rtmAim f.
hmetm WMtttewr pwhtrsBes a WirA
*4'1Flll.t*T (vtailac tw v«*T>*caal *a-9m
ft>d in# db>aftirca8aa4 ftar.eil cODftawaeiaws i

4* ihat w.U be seat to ai^ aJdiVft# a
r •av-4-.op# fevtwv <vtara9#a ltciwia.a#f
jrtrt ‘m . -vm that w.U- va^>.# ’.ho*#affi*c‘.«li
-*e oj.iMf ah# ::at ire af ihefr ewesBAa otas
:v s wrtitPD fttaieniFni of uieir lAft# that wj
nsvrrr aimoftt mwr for the garp*je##f tree
^villas a pv?r-.>aal tn:enr*ew : hut wher*
laOT^-u.rr.' t. t- Dw * • «n<>#:d *»#roaA i wA S#

• rx'.if. laeae havin-f fn#w#« tha: raay e
oii«- x'it.k'-. c«:i >uppi7 ihera wuh this vraw
’e . u. k ^y ser 1 r,; tneir aW---4«. wuh sta*aj
t,ns »( n r.sii rftft.-ftt lb# nnhf. t wiraei
Ml. sauw iig ihwr MiMtapTor lertalnryi
: (ft *1 uittf# irai^'iaa « ,Lau ge:,i/

(

.nod S4i ' {wrf*^ BSABBOed*
I* ftwai-vv • #ut that * phrv..''ai who ee«
I.* r: ujiv.i rt. ustvaly lo :h# si*: 1

* »i

'iac:*fts ef di<<^s#es a:ui ir#autsc»*tsa'ei*<
a^sevi TT v.»»r. mera arqV'“^ grea --r ft*]il
Litti $1 • a*t.. th*u u3« ii ge-i-T#. i raofla
la;.y t iftft V tuaS hu i tutn
-- *ewi ‘ *ft U> Ih# fleeter alter rv**iii: 4 h

paiaeniTa i.:'ra*ieusi.tN4Jl4*i
s: 4 fr.ondiy ta*g wMi - ust eesaiai

e iMeg at Naenville ter

bllfiJFliaD SllEMlFU SIHOOL,

A remsrksble ifi-»tsnre of personal besutr r'‘ft*‘>rsd

fn s I.ftdy ‘ItsUgureil by tlw ruVttgcft ui g'txi^uUM

Fti'in the sdvan^ sheets uf a nee M^ftLcal etc#
t:ii.#d

FALSE AND TRITE.'*

ar «oBx BsuwAf. « s.

N. B.—Thiftbook oontsinft ttm h velimM* Inf
fn'Mon for ihe bcr* fi*. of ths k. Illnfttr.ite l wi*h
f i.ui»- of :lje I *vi r, Lunffft. a ‘.n«Tft, ai 1 cu a or*
pvis m th'.'ir nstnrd*. anl in their di«e.ia-i conli-
•- n. Evei v [-ersoa in^-.aIah rf health, knl Jesir*
0 <^f ng »b*‘ jam*', should send f »rsci''*r,
w'li- h sill b# Sent tice of Ly rct&'*ti*og oi.s
fTr,* cent itsmp lui poatai^e, lo lUdv*}' k LV, Hew
Yurk.

yiJtSF ftOlTT.F.^M the end ths ffrftt bo.ffs
t-r stTT.irth. spf'.tits «nd Fpint- %:tj luxtr vTHA
and the email pucples, bio! :tes, pnsrules, di*ajw

y
- tr- 1. Arply niTtbs ItiMviveut o.-r tbe

%hh a fine spoo,?*'. n lu r- d i,ie in:’, imm a‘ion sui
i! 'bir:;, and|wTciiKS r< autufyu,: ui wltixae*

V'ft Slid pLUilyir.gthc
f ulr.d dt*h.

HECOyD BOrrtE. .v. ih. »r.d of ths tvon#
b-'!t:e, si^ns of improvem n* i: lb** dts ' i; -‘Sf.- m
the u'-'rue, inflemu.'iUon, pnm sod s'e>-«liu:{ sbat-l,
tbe skin grsutly itny ib« -y* s gt jwmg bright*
tr, •tr-ny'i and ipfi*ri*e ir<' eu. ;nr,
THIKD BOrjlF. Drys. ,:r. ths* r.>, ftr.i

S'^rrsos the itnbs, andinotusicd i uf tli- l. i.u,-

g]\luaiivais*pi>ua.iQg, L i orrhi' V frvailjr wu-d,
V tier lM-iuUa4Ug HsbT, aui kidxi.-yi and biSu i 't tm*
j'rovine.

f'li'l’U BOTT^.S.- Pifie« ; r ii’.« irrowtn?, h.ia'ls

snd arms Hear hu4 avo- *>',. ud: gn. rui.; on :hs
a.alp, t-.s -I* r-'^u‘ir, ai.a ^k;x* L» c iiun* .::.:.«uoa»
hi V chtu' of Sr-.'c*.

SIXTH A.\D SErESTll BOTTI ES TT.^w
•r. the C'‘Ot git^aiiy unpruvo.', . • v li-i b irg*
se steppM, m ii.->Uu:;tu n rt-;?'j!.ir, to in ui : *e ib-lo*
iD'vn, uvitatiuu in tli-' ui .-fk, tVvdJ*;i .'anlkiJn rt
stopped, lace e'.eir uf all b var mioi.:..' '.ns

etalp, great ’n-r*n*- ui di -i, sj'iXi'*. Luu}snt,«iep
sloit-c, an 1 npr- tite s i

jv/aV/7/ Bottle a.i ..f ihwass grsdu*
ally dutappesniig. fr»*qii»r; ndw .a .h*' I’trk, ei**sl

tiuptoviin nt in pitjotAlai
j -Man •. h-ur oon*2u*a*

lug to gr''W rspi lly, jkir. az*ai. .*u, oxi chiar, sad ths
ulcer in the ne:k hc‘«'ei|.

ryVELETU BOTTLE r.,otin ling the Ttewlv-
eot after all sruy non* ha*l diviftT-cftred, . .. - g-iintd

m fle-h and rur»or.al bvnu'y. >'
> m -ri* Uo’iLJ-* in

ihe uterus, kidneys, eu*. reci.'.ar, di^tirs
•rgsDs regular, kiiood purr, her miiU ptiric ^ bajr
growing luxumnt, SI Uit« cs.vl!i-nr, sb<- exhi’utdd
to her triends a p: *turs of Id ;il(h *nd l»-'?*.*v.

For fix monthi a'ter the u-<* of the twe 7 h l>o**'s,

sbt cootin-ied taking three t*'.u{*.uT*.f-.;« ui ;:v« lu*
sulvetit pir day, and tvu ui ;Le i'uls lurev tuu--s a
week.*’

In this wonderful CYiro s m »y be l»*i.-T.'-d m
regard to ths tms mrun-ft uf - -unne |-

1

- n ,l

ty. 0.-i>d, pure, nrh Lloi d sn!I mrke i».'ft.**iv tbrs
and clear »kii., bvautiful < mp;- a: --i nn I ii.x-.ri-uil

biir Ccsnifttic y>' wd t-, r • t n? Ui . .»kin wlib
brushes, app’.vlii'c grT*a*y stiUi. u *, Tn l nlc -u/ds
liiUunt to the Ixi r, ore it.jun^^u-'. Th*' t >i* t, pow-
der, 4 doga up the y-<(r>;i, oU-'*ru,c the f. 's es-

cape ol sw.tl sn.1 insvCfillo fii*f ‘:.i'.:oi'. ib-.s rre-
vsnung ths abso.T'ti n uf « in tt • :ttr -
phene air, ft * esi*enti;il fur the VitalitT t1

j 'i .o a-
tion of t'cs blc'.>d an'l Hind- of ti. Furs
Doud i* '-rv 1 br tae Ii- ^ dv^nr. hu I u . . ut*

lhl» m« vlkine will •’njoy tn p ot i‘- ti 's*-

ings. H. It. Rtiu ftnt y -Mut ft rer Ko*!’* at

No. b7 Morien Lnne, N. Y'.. and by L>i -i -u
r i-ery wheie. Six buttles fur

N. B -?*KE THAT THF WORD f»AUd.,
LIAM im K}2k lUK LaBLL GF LAUi

*Vii d'LA.

Tl) IS Department of Vale Ci'lleija
frr lheprofea«lotiBl training of Civ-

1 H. Miuifig. and Mechanical Fngineerft, < bi'm'sH.
Metallurg-.itft. Agrlculturtftts, etc; andaU ' tor taa
iiuiniDK uf yotuig meu who desire to b# thoroughly
eilucaied In the natu.-al or mathematical s«'le<i.'^
anU the mod^-ru langnagrs, preparatory toother
pur«nitM i(i life. TheAunnai Repu.-t fo* l^'iS, con-
taiuiiitf lull ihicrmatioo, will be font oj apidu'atiou
lo Frof. H. C. GI f.M A X. s»s retary. a>> uiHA w *

e'Mfflv la fledalia Ho., a tew ^y% atnoe. a
^ woteaa-ai the kouora of iL

Ktt* at tt*aaatb*rah(UM at tta Wait, aa.-
rtui isprtatt ai« n-autta,:/ bttatifia.

A IIUI* Ctrl waa aan-ttiian, ,00, ttwttli tt*
•*•» 00,11 Ilia, 1)7 00, UU* tattUli;:,ul Aj^Uala,
iiaocaia. o Mr tt,a attoc.

J***^Vaioa.aa>ctioa«M*aiaii oe tb, 3ta*h.
Ill, amt rbatunott, nStamti. wLita nuirala,

bi»»atta«ba o.imIm, or*mphVM,.eaa LOUIS WLHARTZ,
.WBOL) -\Li. SKXLKR IS

Hosiery, Notions,
White anil Fancy Goods,

s A, m
Ev- ry ^aw tna; ira'.es oar Fw
er- »!:•* (4- - *nd.j-
*<d Tu«4 «* of umforiu iaxupvx by

Ti'e Thirty-ninth Annual Session of

Studies in tlie

ST. LOUIS UIVXVSRSXT7

la Gianl'o Talhei a l*erjiiiei

Grad 1 fneedi teem to be tryicc bard
.u prove bi, father a perjarer.

For example, M.. Wm. I‘ U,ll,a con
tribute, tc the New YorL Koeming l\t! a

letter in which he ,ayt. ''AI! uaUe .n

territory recovered to our poMeuioa, by
tbe WeMem ormie, wa« conducteii under
my genera: iupetr'ieion. lubject to the
regulation, of the becretary of the Treoi-
ary, froa the beginning to the end of the
war. Thia mode it neewMry that I ibould
b, conetoutiy conferr.og with Gen. Grant,
and other comoianderi of tbe Western
aimie,, in regar ' to their view, and
wi«he, concerning trade in tbe rear, and
oIm with tbe OMietant agenu of the Treat-
cry Drponment who iuued the permit*.

1 am Mtitfied that no permit, to traJe

coaid have been given by General Grant
which would not have come to my knowl-

edge. and 1 feel certain that he never gave

one to anybody at any time or for any pur-

poM. Kow, Grant , father, a, we have

repeatedly oLowc in onr columnt.ezplicit-

ly Mate, under oath that he did procure

frctt hii ion a permit for Mack Brother,

to purchaM cotton in partnership with

himMlf. The oid man expreuly (wear*

that be got tbe permit. I, not thii suf-

ficiently conclusive? “1 cannot think.

Mr Melien My, orith extraordinary coot-

aeca, referring to the charge that Grant
gave bi* father a permit for hiouelf aud
Hack Brother,, “that any accueation ol

that cbaracter againit General Grant
need, refutation. But a, other, difler

from me, I will give my testimony for

kneh cte as yon think proper to make of

it. The Obly um that the friend, of

Grant can make of it i, to prove hi, father

a perjurer. If they do not deaire to e§-

tablioh thi, point, they can have no
aoe for any inch testimony. And
if they do, we hardly need tay that no
kuch Uotimocy can be of any um to

them. In a contett between the ion',

venality and the father', veracity, tbe

former will be raaily driven to the wall.

Old man Granf 1 oath will very far ont-

weigh all tbe cirenmitantial evidence that

tbe partiMB, of hi, ion can bring
agaiaot it

If. however, they think that they can
Wake anything by trying to prove tbe old
man a perjurer, let them by all means keep
»t. it If tbat'mode of defence U acceptable
to Grant w, do not know that we have
My right in complain. We muat allow
him to judge whether or not the cauM re
quire, gach aid ot wch defender,

SW-General Bntler i, a coward He
may think himMlf a game-cock, but th-
cock i« all in hi, eye.

a M. a Ww ttT* aoo. OMa OKape, bg jamp-
,«aO>)tt ttraai i)«ttt*ttecmila.oBaocati«L

oaovaa* auemotti tt iwacu* a negro prlaaocv
ttegoUe* u Otlaataor** aloautto aa,

.0 ttettoue. Com. Jefcoaoa wa. bamg bam witt a
* -**—ft "* « '» Tbam*. %am tbnaM tt* ttl,,
1 b* gaOn- goallg ag*wad are a.. tt*ai aa,
***’r wouattd ewt aagro to, two ailcuUr • a*i:

MONDAY, SKl’l

n tft rsfflovvtj UU piftf-e ol b;ix;ovvi tu No 17U
Mftiti Mr<*t*t north old**. tliirU door ( t-lutv

i tlib Mi*#t Dpstftlrs . wb(-r* b* svlll i># plexs*^ to
abovT all bisfnemU ftod pfttious ft gucfti tment
lu lliV iahcV»- '(Um ftngBi (Iw

ZTotice to Coatractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo
r rtH^ivwd ftt the offi< of iht* i Ity Kaglneer
L.l iz o'l lock M., uu Fritlay. August ;i5Ht. IssS.to
etc* Htft the fofli»w!nj{ work, viz.;

1*0 Imlhl » brldi;*- a‘Tt»*ft the W»'Siern Cemetery,
fi> m Jft fferftou to Uiftysou str^eLft.
To couHtriD t ft vwer in Wcvt-nil, croMS s*re* t.
rfcjiftl s#-curity re iUM-ed. and separate i> ds f(*r

eai h |..et>* ot v.ork. j ue c.ly rfserve, the right to
r. 'eri noy an*! all »>m1s.

^

>l>f< .diftt.cu&wu fit** in thrf'ity Kneiuef^r’s office*

w Mayor.
Mai«>r*»Om^| 4 K..\UBMat I7lb, iBut. auUtd

T'll IS li'-tluilion is the C'ldos* scat
of |( ariiii'ft lu tbe Wt^l. bavmK brvu esiab-

l.ab* i! in iw.
Tlie course or.***todleft offerx every fftcrLiv for

a(>.':>rM>t; a th touch Clo.\s6iCAL .VNDCU^-
M1 m \L KDl’i ATTOX.

ku{Cfttftluxuc.ft. Ac., apply to

Krx* r* H. vri ATRRKI K. W. J*,

jri:>'odi'i: M. l.oiUft Cuiveroity, '*
1 . Luu.-v, Mo.

V ftIXXM'4 TONK B TTBBfl ftr# BnOWB lO Ih#

Fft( ulty. at*d are ::ut a /.••** k. uiedicine. aud are

indurftt J by eu; aeu* i^yftic.aiu. M.a.ousn ao4
oth-ift.

H . 11. IVALkEB, Sole Frupriflor,

.loOUihiVill*-*, Ivv*

Tfte Radical Parly

.

Lather a lively cmMde i, being made
againM na jua mow, and wo are charged
not oa|y with oiu of oommimioa, bat are
taomtod iMcooM we have foiled to iwallow
radiGolioa, hon, and oil*

If we ore to uoa the aoaoruon, of fte
radttol preM. the radical party ho, never
•one anything for which it ought to apol-
ogize. It ho, been the honeMea party,
the ckvereot pMty, the moat loyal party
the ooa Umpere^ party, the pony having
more civiliaatioa nod more morality nnd
more Mammnbknew than oU the other
combinotioM of place-holder, tUt erer
got iDia ^hce, and did not wont to get oat
aguB. We ore diepoMd to think, bow

fIJ*’.
of the world will nay,

•'MeUuck, the Imly doe, p«fem too
mack. It u impoMibl, that My pory
con be a, mcrilorioa, o« tbe radical party
rreiend, to be, Md we ore alway, in
cIiBcd to doabt each n show of rittne.
Bat—a point which in n little oat of

keeping—the rodicola not only claim for
tbemMlveg all the virtue, of tbe deca-
Icgne, hnmility only being left out, hot
they command the aobmlggion of the
Fopolor mind and inveigh agaiom tkepti-
ciim a, treoooa oeeming to be totally un-
mindiol of the obligation, which are im-
***** mpoB power; ©f the rooponaiblli-
tieu which attach to m^oriiie,, and of^ .n^biUt, of ^ ^
eotelyinthe caprice. •* it i, ^

Lateei Improved aud Most Perfeet

ACiK^III 1: IMA\08
J md tfviif.entbo Tj f.- -s.»

1*01 I.H TKirp,
s. M aud B 1 Jaffi-rhou sU

F-t >al* by
Ir i *-o4itu Law l>r|tai'liiicn(.

TWKXTYTH 1 It 1 ) SI iSSlON.BAZVK MOTXCB.
f7tocklioMer.-, of the PcOj)lo’s

^ Dark of K*-nti:tky ar* b*rf*by notiiiM that
I -t-.r rpftolar Aiiobsi Mi4*tiiix for tlo* Pli-niim of
H reduts D.id fur tp'uvrai lu will be d at
Ihe tyank on Monday, the vlh day of Ocluber next,
at ftoyh • k P.M.
auftdie JAMKh h. IU BKH Cuftbier.

Cr. Gatti' Prirate leiical Dismarr.H(»v HFNHV riKTI.K. I.L f»

>'->hur C-; C«- 0 ,t>lutiouei Law, L lUily and l orn*
Dierciai La.v,

HON. W M. F. DfUifH'K,
i«osvr Ot the Law of Keil i‘n>{>e.:v Lav of

i'uutructft, and I nmiiitil 1 .h-v.

HON. in:.NI!Y J. ^IT fKS.
fe«*or <*! the H'sioii'anU **1 * t»* T.»w in-
u')i -4 r;ta>..ti» K\ id-

.

1 ' t*. ttUtl iuici -I t:; .*ual

COCKTAIL BITTERSHALL’S I’.ATEM (OlTER-siKOLL
.on’xi.

Are BSftiifi'aa^d fbr max 114 a. Llnd« jTCYLXXfnRXCAL

LIGHTNING RODHEODORE POLHEMUS & CO.

W. H. WALKER 4 CO.,

WtolcralE Wiae aEd Liqaor Bealersi

MA!CCrACTDft>.S9i OF AND UKaLCKS tX
I'ftienied I-'.* Helsnue (.ranted March S. Istft.COTTON SAIL DUCK,

And all kinds Cotton Canvas,
If lo ISO Inrli. wlff#,

Dock. Car Cqver^or. Bav<.>iq, Ravens
r'l-ua '*»aiiTw.o»‘S. Ac.. biMTit ' Mon-
iftua aud "Outft- u." Atueruao.and K.iX-

lish Bsut.uft,

69 Broad Street, New Tork.
P A. BR»Kif>aHorr. J Sn %• > a Trasta.
'1 uauiK'Ka’Fui.BkFL’S. H- D.FoLaxuLft,4£p<cial
ianr dly

^PHK only L;ylitniiig K''d manu-
A fm tun d ih.'ii la curfttrucied on ki : irt h ien-

l''t< rnpciiitf s. *1 h:*» rod ift uow erected uijoiiover
.» !«.* ba.idiiigft In me South. fUaiii.T.-u «udW . ftt : itpcu fton..* of the finefti r*si:lMnLVa.M britl-
’!• 'ft hoiispe m ili*niT(j| IxxiUftvitJ*. Htnxlven
iu :i. 1 proiH iion to lUe aud property In t-.Mfv lu-
fttf Df.aud. a*cord»nxly.entliesatlafaci.un e\err.w! »*re u ha^ beea intnydiiccd. ^

beiiiK mamifariured mud sold InLf ilsvilN*. called Ihe "< 'omluiuttion I'jii* ••
-viiirb

u. .. t r.i>K, vlllns. fir lining t!i* sum.- at* l.ab:*
II I -. to llieown. rs of lUU'i o*i..nu

l\ * aoiilil L-.ll th.-alti-ulioQ ol i.rourrlv i.wn.r*
arcbiirct.. lo om o.A.iUn.tu uS

*1 mir oQu-i- or ol cintiunlng rortirlr-.lH*
fr» iJt fiOiiK f>t the best men uf .m i**u«x? ul this ri anUs siiikeriorUy oa an ePctrlt a. cunductor
. v» r other rods amouqfti whi li are ib*( "rtifiratea

. Pit‘:»-ftftOri l*atuii a Id C'uteuiao.oi Xooiilhv ilieUiderb piuUipuy atteuded lo H rep jrlcU to the

II. 11 . IIKSULElt A ( U.

Sole Agents for the Southern States,
•MlU r No. U4H %%>4< JenVrftoia ml,,

I.0VISV1LLK. KV*

leaiets FTiTyrihei.

St. Mathew’s Institute

I'Ui: Vol’NG I.ADli.s,

r.rf.r ior prc#. Tf?

: MsAame i horaud'?
Uv and effbe iut rea

GeO-PE1W£LL§'^F. W KFVSKnY. 1. 1*. Kkvn«dy,
l*»ivOt iapp. kenaedy AWa*^lt. Of Alabama.

E. W. & L P. KENNEDY,
an TON FACTORS

Ajxeii!*eiuen:* for'^s** led to all 5*^

Noadxa- barged en P-i" ftbern'

A:: ^ ng N* ftspnperft kept on ffle*

1'i.urmatiou a«to l ot of A1r#rt*ft.i.,

A . Or.'-i.f -r'.e.Te carefXi attenuou.
Imio'rtvs by Mall ua*Wi*r.- >mpti
ivtuplele Printed Lists of Newspap-*
Kp r.ui l*i«tS4>re: ared for Cuftiomeii
A '.ftei ik-cmeu.ft W i ..^en aad Noi-'#
Or lers !rju; Rv- • Met: luLcleJ

KEU. II. TU0}ir!<0\,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
AND COLLECTOR,

N.M'OI.HtiN, AUK.,
\VILI. continue t' pnif liio .-md
« * tiike Claim*! in auy part uf Aikaii'its aud
M -fti'^ippi.

Huierx lo Brennan. Hiimmei <, «S; Co..a:ul Wm.
It. ihompfton, LouUvilie.
Any claim*! leli with W. R. Thuii.pft'iit. F»q.,

will receive prompt aiienUoa. aw.lna

:*( l-repared to tarnisti 4>H.VIN \i

red Si/e or qualii-. . a«>U ai ftburi nci

i in TON AND PAl-Eii FLOL U
prliiled til order.

luK'iuiaUuU ptompOy fbrni :**»T

lion. H. K. kvrr
Jer linn tsrr*’;' Rkkr. aNf*’

Piipilft llailt<‘d to iweiity

COMiVliSSION MERCHANTS,
5i Mniii hi., bri. ‘id and 3d,

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY.
au€ dim.

frOK « «»>«aKI'.H5*
Lij\ I* V. :Ni HO'*l KK a eaiili.Ule f«>r lY>n-

r* '« ii«»m i!*k* kiith l>*ftir:ti. 'inb^et i to a ik*u*i>*
rat * li-uvi ul..' .. jj ij

A> arr atilbui uhI toe«noiiiM e A '* \ P. HU(>V h: R
I a t aiululaie fwx ie«i«quuu lu CoUftrera III Ibta

MANTELS r^o 'X'ovkKLs acoa-
T*t» nrreat Seminal Loeseo. to coo-
X >** *a4 kabu* aad r*»o*t t)M -»*« a*
ttr:T- Vr-i-r. **ad a rui* M eoLa^ o UXg
i>l->kk.^.'- «KY. LooioTlll*, K.DlacfeT.
U*.iB( aad Ma T*an' *a,af'.*aca la Ikw tt*

r jUtg. ,ati*al* auttkiaa frutt aag dWaaon wmm
***r »r a tvivatt at caaldaBiiai aauua, aag W
DIB* iraaal*, with aag of th* >.linttt* gacwna* la
lh*<*i. hg .aclowaa ncaat* aa aha«ttw:ia a*Mg
uai'iiaa. *, ca*a, will laealv, gartu-'.aialh* «V

hg rvtara man. aad thna avoid , i k.-ttif>.w* ai*w hava a Vara Uatt, waiahw* t-iiiaa
2* » »*vtta^t;gc«r*^?. orala la rbavOtta
Tha aifc*r^11a,B*t:c TvwvaaUva. Thott iwW'
og ttllmUih*lTatty1a,aaala*l>wavttttattva
pam i-hl*t rwatalBin, •agrav' amt aag ai p imUttaA tba aoeva ,iw*aaU** with aa *aaa7 ou ihsaoh.

ftty.BUaa. Oil CMraanoagau.w ronggaw
Addtra a.1 lattart laL 0. Wl'-hlAMR,

OTawrrtK. toaiav:ll>. Kg aH* tt

AOKX'IK.
‘-'“"‘ft'''"' Cor.tre*

n.-’Ig A Hunt. l!*Tiuzt0 D. Ky..Seveulb * F ibtU
I OM|r*rHloiiul lli.ltKi.

«. v .iuiu

**bV«'ir!rt
*'*'^*^' ^3'. -N'inlh fon*re»,.onal

'*VtiMbg
' Kg.. C'oaiule* of Oldhatu aud

M m.Kann, Carrollion. Kr.. ('unntlrvof TrimbI*.Heurg, Carroll, OW.-D. auU OalUiln
F. 11 . .'P*^ dc C'o.. fyoul.mie, Ky., Secona C'oa-
grrv.toiial KiMrlci.

. ociuua r.uu

Oro I’. Wilcox, N»al.vlli», Truo., Orueral AlMll
for btali- of Trimew?.-. 'r.lldt-*

n AVlNG now in onr Warerooms
a large atock uf MA RBLl-' MAN TKLH. era*

hraclna evft'ry variety uf styleft e#d Marble, also a
iarxes^k uf ANAMF.LKU liK>V and i^LlTS
MAX1KL8. we iDvUs th# atheuki->n of pariiee
buudtug aiid repairing, ae w#are s^Uftiied weraa
sell any uf tbe atiovs uu beuei terms than they caa
be fibiained elsewhere, _
We also keep on hand FB and ORATkii

and all i'aatiogs belongakfi la Maulels ol Uie U;e«|
and iiupruv#d stylse*

MDLDOON,BDLLETT,40O.,
aisdtf l#ater##a slrsteC

TO BUSINESS MEN. 1‘UhSll.KN I ft llT 1 II h \Un-Mi 1 X »M. FH.N-K»,.Kr i:. i: i n..L
L.101.V lULK, K V., Ilk*. J

il’llE Ki'ijuhii' Annual Moilinijol
* tbe !^l!K*kh<*ld»'r40fih.*r*a.l uiH b«> hWJ at

It- Prt ftiileui'ftiirtlcH for (b* el**v lu»u of D rei’tor^
10. ai'l ico>l, aiul <iih«'i liuiiuevt, uu i ues4ar.;«e
ihl lift) ul >*ei-tenii>er, ihoi». iH-tweeu ih# huufft uf
'• u'Uui.4 A. M. aud .>u iv M.

Fl'W H D. IIOIUI'. Pi -ftT.

At the above ni* 'ting a \ote will i>e takeunu ihr
follow II X r» ftulul.t-ii. i»aftHe«l by lb* Joiul Titeru-
lUeu.|„uiiui'#of lb* Lousvffle au-l Frauxfort
aiiil Lexiugli o aud Fraukiuit H. K. ro’e, vu.

•‘/.•vjf.’ifW, Thai tb** Lxecullve tamiuUlee rec-

oil memlfttntbe Bnardtor Directors of th* Lonls-
vILeaiid Fraakfurt aad uf the l,«*xtnxtoo and
FYai.kfi ii l;aiUt««l C*>ajpauie>« lusitbtu t lo a vote
of tbe stockholders of tbeir respective C*)mpRnies
tbi* uiiefttiou ul a rbsnice of range «>f Che l.'>nl*eUle.

i'ti tluoail. aud LextuKtou Kaa mads, couduional
tu a conoe> !!ou with lUe I* »a:ftTbie a;iJ Nathrflle
Ha.lruad tUtuiiah Ibe my o: Lonisvi;!**. on s riinte

Haiisra«'(' ry tu ihe*e iompau-eft. such
ebsuge !)•* made w iboui kowi tu sa J C'ympa.iies
auddt^pl

Shell Oysters!
VOr.Nli CKOISE AND Will ipi tH'k,

Young Mallard and Blue Wing Ducks,

RKCKIVEU DAILY AT

Walker’s Exchange,
Tbfrd n., 1>et. Ma-n aud Market. aiil7 tf

Pi bLxaUEH

Daily, Tri-Weekly &, Weekly,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

«l>*g ;ax-. V

Sie'TLe St. LouU Democrat tell, a*

that Mr. Orville Grant “ bo* often done
good lervice og a gpenker. We had rup-

pogHi that hi, brother, Hiram Simpioa,
woe the only member of tbe family that

coaid do mnch in that line.

COTTON YAKXS.
BAGS, as'orted sizes, iu store
aad fur o^e by

l.T.a r. HUNTER A c a.
m Agenu for Maaaiaciafers.

OFFICE OF CiESEKAL SCPKRISTEN'DEXT,
EoruviLUB, Augu.1 lO. IN*.

fin and after Saturday, AuivU't22,V 111* KIC'HMONI. BUANlII l!.\Il,ROAD
I)* oi»i: for buMn*.* to llg.tuvUI* 1-latlon.

miles t>*j --od Lauf M«i*r.
Fieiakt auU Paftsei.r^r Tiolns will ruu dally, ex-

cept ^uuda3 s. to aud from that poiu^.
ALilKlt r FiNS.

au d-'^ Oeu'iffup t*

I
s one of the oldest and most influ-

etitlal journals in Georgia, having a lar^ecir-
eolation in that aud the adjoining htates.
Tbe attenilon of Merchants aud busm*#* men Is

so!lclted to Its rlftiiiis as a first class medium tor
makiug tbsftr husiuess known lu the section of
ctHiDlry where It rimustes.

IsTtM liTtf5 A C O*. Pr#wrlel#rs.
tell Al viUblA. GA.

ZavoUd Toaaf BKoa*
SQ^r tb# mW eflbcisef self-ateira

Tf Nvns (XB PiLLft will e«ar# you* ite

plain ebT#Dp#« fur it te Tb# 'A.gwa'* *

baoth. mn*alB» toll totosmatiea, win m gay
ra>M ‘a:s: a:.se biots eC rTeaiters;:r* rar ih- u#
Qy Riftil fur rar#«M. llK'kiS** «ttt«M# oo4 mi

or. L. N A Nft* F. R. te Muuiue stxea; i. g.^affo. 1

tei'lfia

0 . In eTAKCLIPP. JOHN axoABwaapBa

ST.WtLlFF A A\DEEM ARTHA,

.£LH.OHITEIOTS
Mm, 10 HfUralltaB te Bro*'a llfflas,

ef dtf Mala su.

w .U wite. VLaoisviiieCisauoeir c>nrt*
TetaGilff. ) . a .

A ll persons are hereby notiflfi
that we bar* mudm apv'.leatiba la said ('*rart

.Q snlt Na tg.ft7> fi>r a lodgment erapowertag T*e*a
•'iff. wife af ^ikmoad Gi-ff. to ae^ an 1 ira'W ^
'p fthlUMOND (JRMT
Lu.i siUle Aug. VLtt.k GAU'F.

ORAZXr BAOS.
)Ait BALES, assorted brand', in
•V* atOie auJ fuc fta.e »>v

UKO t* nUNTF.RACa.
aeidlu bUui, bruXaUJaui Fuaria su*

The Democratic party it undoubt-
edly a ibarp party.— A'. // Hepublican.

but the radical U a nbarper.



THE E4ST.
ronstUiitioa. Thi«i7stemorK07»rii3iMit tb« fact th«t the debt which lj«ar«Inti.r«it iieaimir firo „ .

i“u5Trt“tL^v^“ p'rtsi

of KOvemmMit with liberty. It hu matle has been iacteas^ Sl^^M ^

“ -F'-Sr?-' -y. -u- S'AoTJ'i’iK;.- sr.

Federal taxes, Uold alanda to-day at
|l 4t>, Tbia bill adds at once tuoo,000,000
and more to the debt. It Is p jstponinK

The OiittiDRl ‘‘Wlckertest Man.”

Bi'OMoleu »« he U an4 a* be«ia««

And Gives Them the I
with the Bark on it.

indelinitely the payment, tor If payment
is postponed for forty years, the debt will
never be paid at all. It will Itecoms one
of the permanent institutions of the aoun-
try. If the debt should be twentv-fiva

if nai^ent foe Kew Orlesu. Picsyup*. btU Instant,

lie debt will York papers have been of late

liecoms one *x)uaewbat boastful of a character named

Rccoiiefiuctlon.

I><»n*l Plar with Tao!t«

y.om ih«* \ew Vork Journal of Cotumorr#. istb.

We have recently ^ukeii of the pesoe-

Ciootf Reasons foi Reiug a Deni- Kecupciatioia.
ocrat.

From the Buffeio Courier.
“““

First—&cauM I believe that ‘‘The pow- Tfce Trad* ef the Coaairr,
fl*

“O* d/'**?****! ‘o ‘he United btatee by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to
the States, are reserved to the .States re- Troa. the New Yerk Cemmwciel Adeenlier. laa.

Tke Trad* ef the C*a*lr..

The g*Mral feature* of the State j{ov- aeaaion of doDgrea<i, and I find that aterDMuuhav*,ol <rt liras, a striking aim- .east twenty-one miliions of the Ihirty-

wiuiewcai Boasirui oi a cuaracter named fnl nnT<HiMr>n .i—

J

?L w*e'wS^dToW

spectively or the people.” [Cons. Amend- Tud renewed demands of I

ment. Art. X.] But Congress ba.s im- increased facilities of trane
posM negro suffrage, which belongs to the seaboard are inveeted wIlq increaeea wee annotntad te"®"*'".'."".

'™“- 1_
—

t^'hicauio phattorm, eectloa 2. importance, in view of the condition of terdon’TCuatv V **•“" BaBi&tniion Nebreeka and the Statea ot the South the crops in the Unitod State* and Ea- i I
**** J'^sph ?“***??*“ ’ > »*»* Tane^ Lw an gea

Second—Because I believe that “Xo per- rope, there nreme to be very liUU doubt T ."JT** ^^tn^
•on j^U b. convicted of treaaou un\ees ^

^

on the testimony of two witneasee:” be largely m advance of thn avaraitea of Jr ***<»WS. hnn
[Cbne. Art. 3, sec % d], and “The trial of ‘he molt pr^perou.^ri »oo«T i«

have to t^ R “ 'h« debt should be twenty-five snterprlelpR reporter of toe preee, and In our power to allay the excuS s^ o the Statee. [Uhicayto platform, eectloa 2
inWitnifoSi Mut

such lyforRepubl^nfinaaclerlnK. Ihold In millions and funded at even tour per ‘he facta of hie nneommon career brought the pubUc mind In tlfo Nort^^^ on Nebraska and the States ot the South
U^rtv • 1«»‘ o','hd ddfidency bill, .•ent, the emount of interest would rei^ to light, has received the title of the {h* Second-Becauae I believe that “Nous?.
** iJ*y^*^**- P***»d during the last part of the last a hundr.d millions in gold; and this must " ‘ckedeat man in New York.” We ao- of Southern tronhlMwe*w«J^^El.ij *on abaU b* convicted of treaaou un\*L

nr ^PF TO THF nFMn_ erniL,St*iri^i
^••ton of Oongreai, and I find that at be raised year by year from the hard la-

?”rd to Uie great city unusnal advantages the mistake of Inllino'
STOld

testimony of two witneasee^LAIaO IU InL uLIVIU * V*!^!***
***" twenty-one miliions of the thirty- bor of the people. Forty years, and how in thia i>ecoilar line, but, while cheerfully false contldeiwe in ?!«* ^ [Cons. Art. 3, sec 3 d1 and “The trial ol

PRAT<a OF MAINF ^ 5>o' were expended m that w.y. Par- msny ol yon iho hear me IohIs^wuX admitting Allen’s well-esrned honors, we pes^ ^Sd„ ITl m ill crimed, e^pt In^lynAIO Ur ItIAIItL.
!ui'

T**e P°“gy. of each Is don me; I will not weary you further alive’ Howmanyelyourchildren even h« lieve that we can point out to those in- ms^be eiven A«*wo ment, shall be by Jnrv ” Art 3 e^ 2.with theee details. I could rwtiu them to willlive that long? And y-earby yew « terested in such niattere, and in a rural S 31. and “No blH of Wtalidw
but ‘liekinonnt of It long as yen live, as long as your^h?“;

“ district, tar away in llie mountain region p?ov^ "he S^thirn nennfo ^ /oefo law, shall be
“*« we owe the debt-the J2,6o..,000.i100- live%ut of tbei^ eweal\nd blood, omof of Tenne.,8ee, one who, in the gamt of heace. If th^v »] But CongVese dthe liquidated debt, and how much more their bones and sinews, out of their break- i" i‘* tuUiw* «nd eoiupletest one year or '^for'*!o!j* traitors, and punished them as such

TTiom f]ia TcMfk i'

‘ba r I am not Yankee enough to gaese. We log hemte and dying bodlee, this one develoianent of theught end action, can Uie moledtii?» hVn.t." «r without the teetimonv of anv witneSslXU6m LuC Xriitu tnateriaJ interest*. L*we which are ap- are taxed over isoo.ooo.foo a year. We hundred millions must lie raised Do beat the New Yorker, end give him five itUisns ihev xrntii^t ^ Northern pol-
has imnrlsoned citizens and refuse.! ihom’pr^‘* to New England oouid not be »re taxed by the tariff fi;4(i,000,^s. a year; you know, gentlemen, that ^'forVv points in the game. .Should the reader on a ^me a*?i*T anTlLs eS

6 £&rk on it. ^«T*^yc*^
pseied, oottld not be enforced and if we add our State taxes to our years you will have paid four tUoua- incretlulous, we offer ouraelves :is bis le back iii the I'nion past sets.intheWe^ J^'ifral. we are tax^ |KOO,0<iO.OOO a year ind miUions of dollars in goW^ guide in the pursuit of knowledge. stiffragVwouldL nird-Rreause I believe that “ Vn

P®Bt. of all the value of all the that then you will have*^ twenty- f'uppoae yourself transported from cations of propei^v and inmiibwnc^'i^s'h’ Stale shall make any’hing but gold andthe people who have boBt DP oar thriving property in the Lnited .States, and at five nundrej millions in gold st^l
where you now are to the mountainous out reganl fo colm" silver «iin a tender fti r>s^mpnto?dehf^^^^towM and cilice in the Weerem sisise least thirlv per cent, of all the annual to pay? l>o you know what a nation* I

r< Rion of Fist Tennessee, and walking one of fhe mo» Art. 10 ^ But ?a^^^

mTl’ MWPlIf V H"’® yon reileced imj new order of tliingH. w.mld m»ae greenbacks worth only forty^

Tim rtiMWCil d*m«nds of th« Wmt tor MidMit gauth. K»q., tfton •
increased facilitie* of transportation to ly moved •>ih«*'!9w«it-

the seaboard are invested with increased »• annnintaA '****• s*“lth
importance, in view of the condltfon of terdn* muacv v i *CL
the crop, in the United State* ami Ea- K SSii^ Hon^^h
fppe. there ac*ma to be very liUU doubt i j,i«| riSSL ah«I. i2Sr?f? ~

Dcatb of a I*roiuin*Dl Irmy Wobd* or Pkac* rmom a Sorranus
OMcer. Suhbi**.—la a po—iht* for th* raBk-si

BrevM Brt'-adier-Oeneral R FrankUa th* truth about a
Smi^, of tbe United .Siatea Army, di»J “• *‘wo*«l to ask thequea-
•t Fm B*a^ Wy*aalM T«Ticarv. He **®°.b* wtow of ih* wlUhi aad itoliheculaw» bom la treuton, N7J., in 1^, and IJ**?!?***^ wtth wMeh th* m^tne ami
y***. *“• Horace Boslth. Esq., then a

**• **'^**“* *“ep oa reproduoloc th* ar-
reeid*Bt of Treotoo, but who eube»o9en^- ^*!TB****^ heandad ea for^atlM^
ly mov*d to Rbllsdeipbia. u*n. Smith «J|ia*llT lavtsd andpaa
was appointed to West Point from Han- S*® moothi ef saA iMa as trad*
krdoB ccuaty, N. j., by the Hoa Bamptoa, WiM, sad Taaea. LH aa »a
T from^ *a«wer toth*nawtloa wam^
1 bird abeat or laea He h*^Tto« »a ren«d to tbe eapltal laa-

k>r?Joa, *f ftoocgla, baa

paa^, or if paMed, could not beet)forced and if we add our State taxes to'^our
in the West. Federal, we are taxed |KOO,(K>0,noo a yearMbny of the cumome traneplsnted by —*ix per cent, of all the valne of all the
tbe people who have buBt np oar thriving property in the United .State*, and at

guide in the pursuit of knowledge,
Suppoee yourself transported from

le back ui the I'nion in spirit as in lact;
siiffinge would be regulated upon qualid-

/oefo law, eball be pasaed.” [Art. 1, sec. »1‘ the br.adslufls that we can spare or
#]. But Congress has declared men ‘hst it is poesible to transport The
traitors, and punished them as such, in Kogland and tbe partial Ibilnre
without the testimony of anv witnesa; ol the grain crop* in itussia and in the
has imprisoned citizens and refused them obuntriee on tbe Black Be* will onerar*

“ ***^» ®*1 other diatiDgniabed olhcers t*on of Ibat Stat*, aceepUag Its nosiilaa
of both tbe Union and rebel armtoe. •» elector-*«-iafa* for Seymoar
After bis graduation b* ratelved hi* an- ^ Blair. 0*n. Oordoa, altar Ttgoroaa

ail ''K”
[
p(,intment aa Brevet Beooad Lieutenaat *F >lenouneio« th* radicals, wbo Iwea

!hat it "s Vn T*
'*• •'^‘-{2! " Infaatr^^lSl • dea?*.^- touTbiaSTproir

dre uth in
^**® ‘FfJ ‘t* rebellion h* dtaUnguiaaed him- *“**«* •o«»pts*e* of lb* laaulta^ tha

*«Bure f self OB several ocesMioDe, and for hie 'V*' “‘•outh,” and altar clearly aa<2
•fcarp.y defii

FIRST RiTL (IRPAiGN

DOUMENT.

towns and cities in the IVeeicm siatae
would sliOi'k tbe feeling of onr people.

least thirlv per cent, of all tbe annual
eamingH of tbe capital and labor, com-
bip^, of the oouatry. In strong contrast

IKK I MEM. I proven beneficial to toii in Maine, and
nave jon not er’ iyed liberty and pros-
perity at borne, protection from all your
enemies abroad, have you not dii'^ted
year local affaira in ^our own way ; have

ST-.. >c^.wc Dotyonr relatione with yoareiswr States»TA.t. aspoCT or THa bskabcs oi t»b been agreeable and ueefui; have you not

Haaifotthie system of government re- biped, of the country. In etrong contraet It? I a ill tell you. It nieansLrd labor•nited inUnefit to ua all? Hs* it not with this. Id me atate to you that the f -ant . lotbiiig, black ' resTl.nnd no mMt !toroii in Maine, and J““te expenditure of the four years of it means that the rich may be richer and ' “ brawling stream, and nsesndi
lyed liberty and pros- Mr. Buchanan's administration waafiVi,- tbepoor jxioreri it means that iintatvj i

» somewhat precipitous slope, you *
oteetton from Ml your i -,000, and that the expenditures of the capital ihall paiiii)'>r the idle with luxu- P«‘'o»’iYe »n old-fashioned frame bouse

?*uppoBe >our8t*ii iransportt^u rroii mtloniof nmnArtv o«rn«*riir*^
where you now- ere to tbe mountainous mil r^anrto color T“**'
ri gion of F ist Tennessee, and walking oneof the most veiatinna
eiiMward trom the center of the town, new order of thinoK
along a narrow, hilly atre^t in Knox-’ ssT.f”ctorlly^or wg t’e,^^^^
ville. YOU will soon cross a brld.re anan. ,

ana piacas, em-ville, you will soon cross a bridge spaa- piover and employed- a gcfod d^^^^^nmga brawling stream, and asesnding pic'-perlty and LppinMg*^uid m^ad
-T°“ 'hroughout the whoVS^uto m there

Third—Because I believe that “No grain tiade for the next twelve months ,21 1.-.I2?
®'“ “*•

Stale shall make anything but gold and would lie limited only by the capacity for
silver coin a teuderin payment of debts.” transi>crtation, and not by any densienev *i’ 7^'^^

*** commaaiWl nutil

Art. 1, asc. 10 ' But raiital legislatnres ^iiher in the supply or the demand. erd”hri^.i.made greenbacks worth only forty cents In this view, tnls que«it.n ot the Mis-
oMhed.-lisratthe lime, a legal tender, sis'd’pi outlet to tbe ocean ia no longer a wmmsDd»<l*^br”Fi^ht^*h^hourth—Because I believe that tbe tree mailer ol mere rivalry l-etween the vari-

, reuimeil. uL i

Ohio, art
•xprt^slon of opinion at the polls U mb out citlea on tbe route snd Clnrajfo. It j»

. took a kiii

iu- H<8Vwb^‘irVqu“ioV%‘h^^ i'n^he Kur'lelf;' mount Two ortb^^' sle;«“ «t*w^yk%o V“evem^ ?rom^dmg tbe Mexican MV ar, were f • i,(ki0,- cabin of the poor-while suffering shs'l ^ coming to pass. Th^ ageuc^ work

e South. Rut there I
of a freeman. Rut C'-m-

McC'ook's
, which he eommaoeWi nntii

tranatarred to th* command of ta* Be^
•rd brigade. Third Division, Sixth Army
Unrpe. At th* battle of ^Uo^ where hi*
commended the Eight eenth Ohio, his
regiment, by a skl.Uui and denperat* ef-

|

won. 0*0*0* . F«Ki>i,.mK. dkliv-

;

We owe. debt equalto one sixth of you wiliing to ^r%tnate e“^Ucy\hi^^TRED A* hAK<K)«, riav *Bro*E Y*8raa- ***** '•‘“"y o< »- I ».H fur property, and we exempt one- will forever
f revent you^m rising

Ffi ixiw-ciTizmni: I thank

tiOBS? 'Applause.'
TB* KAOICAL FARl ARRA; .XEO.

And yet, my fellow-clti.-:-n*, tbe K.pub-
lican party d» ciree to change this great

1
»11 our wealth from taxation, above vour present position? No. no.

j

\\ hile cce wereincumng lbisdebt.we ex- You look forward now to a few years of
I tended this currency, ^ow, that we be- toil, and then on the capital which by
gin to think of paying the debt, we con- your industry and frugality you have

; you will i^snown imo a cnaiiiber, and papers and the public action of narties
i

or lounge you will percalve committees, and Indlvldtmle? wd MrUva shriveled human form, snare tu atmnet r‘i. _ . P^*“y

and good government, and eubelitute one ; 'il*
currency. If a neighbor of saved

nt greeting, and 1 am ®' ***cir own creation. They Bate tbe
' TO“™ should voluntarily buy property your

glad to balieve that it te ia some degree a Oonatitutlon aa their adversary, they hate
compUmenl to aayaelf, as weii aa a iri-

“** ooctrine of State rights. They liete

ImW oi kiniinees to the great State from .

t3i* t^nstitutio* as their feibera made it,

wbVeb I aofDa. Bui I am mneh mora ' *®° Bave delilierately conspired for Its

when prices were very high, and then
voluuUrily sell tbe same wbe j prices
were very low, m order to pav, would
you not think him a fool? That ia juet

make his life a constant death
. ;

‘I'rown open, aek to see the Ooveruor; j.„rtly above-board, torouau the new'^
I s<e 'jefore n.e iiiany youngmen. Are :

‘!f*hoAn into a chamber, and papers and the public action of parties
[luwiliiLg to ]>er|>etuste s policy which

j i*”^

will percalve committees, and Individuals, and*^parllv
ill forever

f revent you from rising i l*y secret, stealthy methods which can^
X)ve your present position? No, no. lefts Jrawn up not trace, and of w blch we perceive onlvou look forward now to a few years of “‘* •'’‘’81 bony arms the disastrous result* Since our la-d
il, and then on the capital which liy

|

** to ‘e*‘ ujfon the knees, article on lliis subject, two remarkable
jur Industry and frugality you have

j

**** brown, skinny Ungers formed measures have been introduced in tbs
ived to devote yourself to trade. In iV'® f t^« ®ut re radicaihgislaturesof two.Sonthern .Statto
jur dreams ol to-dsy j-on so in tbe ‘

trsme is .shaking with palsy; the small, which meHSurts are ao nearly alike in
luture Ike snug llllle cottage, brightened ' f**'" I»ccttnK troiu under heavy
....el. * 1... 1 f ^ —.*3 . I nri.U ;«• M n/i tlsa IiwaaI )\ Aram. n.» ws »U ^

are powerful agencies at the North har-J
^•‘’••bss declared that none shall vo'e incpoiiance. It is 0

at work to prevent these events from ““•“’t swear thatlhey believe In the to the prcUucers ai
cpining to pass. These agencies work ?™ial and political equality ol the negro, world. The growth
p-artly above-board, tbrougU the news- [Test oath of Arkansas

! . must alweya large!
papers and the public action of parties

Fifth-Because I believe that the rich qntilicn cf market 1

committees, and Individuals, and partly "“ould pay taxes as well aa the poor platitude that produi
by secret, stealthy methode which we can- Cimgress, by exempting tbe o'
not trace, and of w hlch we perceive only bo“o-S bas enabled the rich to throw the West a reailvacd e..i

the disastrous result* Since our la-tt
burden 0/ taxation upon tbe poor. ducts and tb'e thonsa

article on tills subject, two remarkable I believe that if greau- ley of tlve Misslseipi
meseures have been introduced in tbs

backs are goorl enough to pay the soldier verted Into millions,
radicallfgislaturesoltwo.Soathern .Statae

who lent h’a blood to his country, they The Waat has fax o^

which meHsurts areao nearly alike in ••'f
Rood enongh to pay the atay-ai-homs, merkable and bonet-

their import as to leave little doubt that
^“® money. railroads and canais

ouk cille* on tbe route and riiicago. It is . fort mot . "V ..
Invisted With, tiegreeof inteiTiatlenal I

importance. It la of wiuM ooaaeqaence
, toe Ohio

thank.
to the prcUucers and cocaimiera of toe • nn. . * preaeat of a

ly dem.elo i^gnrau u era of good-

regard to paat aiffWraaeen, aad i->rse
the ew eceeu of the DeoeoerwUe poitv- ta*lu en< oe*a mean* p*ac*and hanaMv ha-
tween tbe eeetioan, joalue to u*ih rasHL.
and pro» parity to o-i» whole oooalryT'^

-Aiid it me* of this etaaap and oi "'‘r
Ins per when th* radieala seek to de^va

ducts and the thousands in the great Vai- mIut’arT"stor«*^^t p*(2J.*thi^^ wwj ****"

S’ 1^=.";.rAirxii sss;s?H~s
to?ed.

'* b!?Ksi!r« sii
desortptt«, tha* pravtag hiotaMFlh h*

Eltect or S|«rlnga oa tke .Mtatri-
ou'.ih theupertciof the btograpuen wbo

vMK?ra‘ -cube con- ver’i^tSfh^ I. S'bSt^ oV^^
The WtotC f^'Sntstripped all the re- m/’^^'we

merkable and boasted imp.oveiBenta in
pvtoitoto.

railroiMiM sDii caobIb, and now nNiuiraa
of love and made musical ooming with a they were eugjfesied by radica?%otteri« S^veLth—Because I believe that the la- faciUUee for the UansporiWion Tt

tonniBh toe^'hl-^f’
"“b® North with a view to inUaence the “t tbe North ehould not be o* J‘» surplus products to a market. F,jr- st

sought to he an tanmble, and Caitoful, and
coo*let**t ndroDatn.

to^y. I did not beattote to aooept tt . I
desired to ••* tola part ot mveountrv and
theee aey eoaotrynaMi. I desir^ to
kireaUw the pare air of yoar aee--Ji*r«,
and to look npoa the glorious eoenery of
which 1 bad heard and read ao mneb. I
daetred to ••• yotu oepactous bartfors,
and boandlMe tatasu, and anaqanM

w ith their reaerved right*, meant to in-
* ®‘*'ocg, a^ women as thrifty aa of ' gatherer all yon earn beyond a mere sub- i

fhink, a npsn without a peer in deprav

which plenty and contentment cast their U^,".
v“® '"‘“i « that of coming election. We feel confident that ''bHaed, after freeing toe negro, to main- ‘unately, ilie great .Mleetsaippi river offers

cheering raya. Are you willing, young ” ‘be pr^nt auto- the Southern radicals would not, without '"‘“I”™ In idlensek; he should work for accommoiUtlone that ean alone prove ad-men of Maine, to give up theto bright in- I l3fiV
toour the j/iotd’oidrc and tha pledge of Bupport bU living, or. if unable to work, be sup- ”iuat®, in connection with other memw of

spiratfo^Dh- Are you content with the
|

on the from Waehiiigton, take eteps so daiinr- S‘«‘o in which he Uvea. commnnicaUon. It consUtutea, with iu
prospect of forever paying to tbe Ui- : “ 7^ “'®® t>n»>y bortieting on civil war? The meai- Coegresa, throngh tbe Freedmen’s nnmerous tribntariee, the l-eei watered

Nearly tbe whole of hie life befira the
war wss spent on the Plains, moatly in
tM UMUDlMict ol Califoraia, Id which
StMtM h# WM not only popnliir, out
lovede

UrpoM#, and to ew*ct on iho rmus m «ov- I
then, Is h ihst the

•rr.iiieui MO seuiutlve that il will follow '

*•**••• K^en from your State,

Bnieau, does keep him idle that he may I
cr>uutry in the world, and offers unrivaled. .s.k^vra. W-.SA arc»wMtd*hAiiT?kc.uu-

• ^ f
mdeprav- urf8 to which we refer are aa follows: Bujeau, does keep him idle that he may w>unlry m the world, and offer* unrivaled

. 1-apaud the debt, reduce the I 7?/*^ In of North Carolina the tiejr-
tlrket. facilitiee for eoromerre. It is slmplv in

No, gentlemen, pay the debt
j

or 'be islattire have hastily adopted a tyranui- Eighth— Because I believe that if the Afcordance with a natural law that toe

Mia in The "V nir.i
ib*.^®?"*' cal militia syatem, under the false title ol **I*°*®" ®' Rovemment, during the eight Mis»iseippi river abonld become tbe

monlal Queetl*ii.
It baa abwaya aeemed to me that one

bnve nadevtaktai la r*oa*d tb* reuintk-
abl* Bohl*vetn*Bto ot Hiram V. Orxat aa

facilittee for cnromerc*. It ia simply in
®^ ‘l[’*‘lt»s songht by women at the

that If tbe afcordance with a natural law that toe •Prings la tlfo geueration of matrim- mlal

It liaa arwaya aeemed to me that one * < -viUnn and tseaerali, tkat “OMliima
of tb* quaUties songht by women at to* csira tail a Dg wUi aot mnk* U a irm^

upon tbe glorious eoenery of ibe powers which ‘the r>oe-
i beard and read ao mneb. I

w**i<^ ot toe government—both Stat*
deeired to ••• yotu oepadoos bartfors and Federal—baa given them, to amend
and bovndlMe tatoau, and aneqanM ^be Conbtitaiion, and in each caae the
•hip-yarde. I dmired to viait the v*ry ^

kQictximent has l>een in derogation of toe
borne ot oar nMnanttle marine. eubauntial, renognixed rigbu ot the
TMrraty years ago, oa tbta very day I By tb# first of tbeae amendments,

tood apOB tbe dock of a harbor almoet ^ P®***' ®' ‘be Btatm to own sieves was
CB Ut* mber tade of tbe w*rl^ awl. as I

•boliebed. By the second, cit1z*aehip in
waa ataading there, s vem i l was brought *be Mates ia made to depend upon the
up before a auff breeac. Her mudel wm not of tbe Statee, but of Congress,

which goes Into their oonstmetion' ie ward. [Applause.
Uxed to tbe uttermost and yon ni* rkotoratiox <

are
^

underbid by the_ Brlfub
•t^

,

colouie*. You ctnoot employ labor,

tha hocauae labor ia eompefled to

m* RKinOKATION OF IHK SOUTH VBCE.<-
BAKY TO NATIONAL I’ROsrERlTY,

Norto'lk
eetablii-hment of s “Police Bilk” The kind of police whirii y®“" Prior to were oniy |»tr-’,000.000 uie«De ofa vaetand increaeing oommerck

j

c»bUcv and of ^1 -Im^ of the nnwel-

rhanoini m . c-
” PtofiJ®" '°r Is the armtd police of • y«»r , we ehould not have A few river boats, such as are now In | fi’**'*^

,*®““ ^“b
^I*®** Erance and Spain—a Btandiug army scat- *T®“t 000,000 from June 1st, lae>7, to course of o-nstrucUon, lowed by a »t*am

fo fain anth.i.tiT' mV n
® "oojltbt ‘o tered over the entire State, and reeponsi- ’CV“* if*’ Jt**” ofprofound peac*.— «•“ convey to tidf-weter at New Or-
“* '® *'b® We to one head. Governor Holden We -f^cto lorf- P/it-mie. 29'A Jidy. leeiis tbe contenUof more than abaodred

fn fon
have not the bUl before ua as it passed, „ '’'•‘“b—B^nse I believe that a radical tsilroad cars, at a conaiderabieecoaoiay

•oostly furnished by but its general tenor is shown in tbe dis-
Congreea, with a two-third majority, is tf time and ex^nse.

prepoeala. They want to be heeled of
celihaev and of all - laager of tha nnwet.

We eomnaend thta prufound and troth-
fnl myieg of to* aaaomi WaMlngim, m
m*n ia “ih* party of great moral Ideaa”
wbo say the paper kaoara m tba lltbit provides for is the armed police of

(ri>J,tOO,iX)0 a year , we should not have A few river boats, such as are now In
An elderly woman with who my tba paper kaoara m tba

France and Spain—a Btandiug armv scat- R37,000,i)00 from June 1st, liK>7, to course of innstrucUon, lowed by a stoam
"cvan daughter*, eays an old hahitne of Meodment to toaOoaatitutloa baa

tered over the entire State, and resDonsi- •'““e 1®'. Pi*®—a year ofprofound peac*.— ‘ug, ean convey to tidt-water at New Or-
ha® married off tore* off tornn d»ly ratified by tb* raqaialW numb

iv1.ik ^ L X ra ’ . . . . V.MM Veowf- '/*. Oft/

L

F..I. . 1 f kl _ . • a t)T UnnKlnff tllA WHtAT rkf f nA BTYWI VSfWm ffm M! AtAA A«k#l Im nAme m ^

pay these Uzee, and the bones and sinews ®^ the Southern bitterness or hostility towWahlm,Tt wm liv‘ihe nroimu,n_dj,iocdcfmenmnnotwo.

AnTrsentUsfon .r.a . :
P®*““=«1 aesociatee of thi man;

m^t^ /J!: 1 til?/
°' With .uy

cussione (reported In tl

pap»ra) abicb preceded
uy the prompt rejection

ie shown in the dis-
with a two-third majority, is tf 'ime and ex^nse.

the North Carolina "'•ponsible for the evils which afflict the I' ! °ot prof>able

by drinking the water of the spnngs. He
thinks it rr'iuirea, on an average, about
five bnadred gallons to a husbaod, and

d«ly ratified by tb* raqaiaita numb** of
Btalea, and la caw a part of to* e-xpreaw
Uw. Tb«u aayiag so will not make It so.

the Mates ia made to depend upon t

will, not of toe States, but of Congra
light aad graoeftil, her meats tall and^t^ •o'* ‘o* e*elueion of negroes from the I

•‘jon there is notbtog left to eend abroa-J.

perieg, and b«r whole “JJiiran“ o(S- ri***' ®' 1« P““‘*J^ ‘>y U>» !• we ,

You cannot carry oar Western produce are identical wiih yours. Their had fully attained to manhood, he filched
to other countrim, beckoee when we have „***”’ ‘“cnish biislnees for your niocey from hia employers, the nronrie-
paid our labor, and taxes, and transport-

O’erantlle enterprise, and they will fur- tors of some iron worka. Ha next sp-

its passage and ccuntry, and not tbe I’resident, from f'onthern ilreams of making New Or-
of every amend- whom was taken even the r.gnt of eza- 1®""® ‘be great grain depot of the West
liorate any of lU o"**"* ‘b® l®we they made. can lie realized. But there ia no reason

that tbe ambitioua
®nd that If theehforiy mamma keeps on atd may peo.-Uim. to toiaeae*!
ahs will soon b* 1*A ea -laagbtarlM aa lakolntion and prociaaaMionwiU acta
•he can wish. I have seen the womoa I ‘he fsete in th* W* hav* auto aa

paring, and bm^ wbol* appearance eon- right of suffrage la punistfod by toe Uwe
traAM wotuWrfaiiy with toe bMivy. am- ' ®' >«construcuon. Tbe CoosUtutlon has
wieldy, tnb-like onft around hert The vested In tbe President toe powers of a
atnra a^ etrfpee flo«M at bar maet-bead. ®P*ca‘® dtmartment, and made him re-
Th*j told me eh* ww buUt 18 H*l*rT 1
VTBDttalioaae her buUdhr. [Applaoae.

• Tree toe aoore anxlotw to aee von. bl-
Icw-tolaeae. Iwcauae X k^w toiTwS^ ^ hi. co^uuokal ffowjra, thrived him

. .“(^^m^u^toe"^# ofy^ I “b'! thauhes^Siai^ ‘l^;’^“or;d“to

: mriff m^b.k.mh
tMr righu,,.ndthe peopl* to their Uber-

d.;2£rYo.'’t:,r
,

*hSi^h&i‘r.^i:;^,t.d^^^ i

-on“^pabaif.„^dKr^
aw'iriiiTn?*^"^*

atrwet **— wfm iWtaM VnrtiivMi I
of your own Senators that they did not P®"®** leotif®*! by tbe Republican pslicv; active, and well organized for

rJSr eorn'^nTtl^ ' dep^ the Pi^ui fr^ hii^ffli ,^d I
•lluvlon from "',1*** ^“1*®" J"®" '

ifoik. « imittoirownleSerln^pDfoe onr fertile valley* to make tbe eterile u^nyou.
I

uwuwauc-riuui. place.
jocka and barren oomt Of Mneaachusei IS

TheheartsoftheDemocracy.ardofcoa-
MEcoymircnoN. to amiie with plenty, it deafr.ya your ®?tt^«‘*v® men everywhere, are with you.

tM-i^uIto ^ ^‘“t* ffe'e™*****!** vrere in full
j

ahipplng and paleiee yOur industry that 'on will light the first battle of tbecam-
— ..*** t* J**o?.tb* .^‘t* of the trop- vigor before and dating and after the war. her manubciurera may be protected, raipi. If you win it—even if you im-

iSvk.^e™ * *22 'Noting toe war toe Stote government of unajk ial-iiokds and bond-holdees
,OPO“ the resnlt of lost year-you«toa or Franca, toe tm of China, and Y irglnia was called upon to give Ita ea- i . T . .1 , preallge of victory whicht^ B^afactorm ot E ngland. Idonii^ ®ent to the creation of Virginia into I

^5"* ®^‘ thrill the country with hope andof mtSTMt hM fTMtod of no- m siMUt- mtui TUAmKat^/ar n^*» I
**1^*^^ of llM Xr8M8u- coufidctDce. Mod we will carrT the PrAAi.

UttoMopU.kma. Upon
,
gr^’^m ^’ttS^fforL^SaiaiS^M ! ,7

debt to U over fc.b00.o0o.- dential clarion.
OMrrjtne Presi-

l®****?*’ *••*“• “"d Ohio hava bae* oc- ^on aa the Federal army obtained a*!^ 1

'^®'’ twenty years the .Stole elections in
cerdant. T^Z® “^e-twenly bonds. I maintain that these Maine have for«.h.,fo-A,t -Zl.-TT

apcDsible for the management of toe
krmita and for tbe execution of tbe laws.
The liepublioan party baa atnpped him
of hia oonatitnuaoai powetm, deprived him

I

ca uee, under radlcai reconstmetion, farm-i

I
have been daatroyed, and labor eyatems

I
have been deranged. Three millions of
negroes have l>een suddenly converted

! into ao mauy politicians
; cotton and rice

sugar hava ceased to be staples; a garden
has been torned into a deeerU A ii'ueral

ni!!?

I

Pe®ted as a Methodist preaclier, an<l soon
'*?i**'ti*^if^**2[2*

the toxee, and of the I aciiulred great inllaeDc-e in that obarac-nublicdebt. Tlfoy can do it well, and
j
ter among the rude, illiterate, half-savaee

* population of that region, and Uiu adjoin-

he® wh*2‘*
‘*‘2“' “‘1^’ *° ’“K ' • «t TennesS^? “y

that be wbo Mweth may hope also to hia vebeuieht, forcible style of speakioif
J "ty.*?*t‘nct of KslfishneM, aa in tbe couree of time he got control of awell .is ol patnptism, demands that thia printing press, and made hie first easavspolicy of dread and oppression shall in journalism. Tbe period was nrooilin^.

any time that the Governor thinks proper,
and give.s him tbe appoiutuient ol all ilie
ofiicera and tlie sbMlute control of the
whole body. An amendment to provide

Fellow-Demccrate of Maine are vou ahin intriiiiiplno iA»7A,«im ter of a mile of the poll* daring an el
awake and gctlve, and well orgMito^ Sion; wVSon^l ““‘"I?

®»** ®' “O*®*' "*®‘-“
tbe struggle which U before you? The tionS. whfoh L the intention of the radical*

r.ievemo—u?CBUSe 1 oeiieve that tilS
r-uiop* ire>e .•ew cirmna wun oa;y a toii wror-

power centered at Washington will ai »fo,8le br#*k of bulk from the original I

and her family, and if tbe tkree wedded institution in thie country a* * Suoeena
danghters are aa nninteresting in ap- Court, n majority of to* memhera eg
pearanc* as tbe four that remain, I ant which wer* appointed by Hr. L.-.naola,
willing to leetify to the connabial effioaey Deox-crata do not picpoaa to dafy toa d^
of tba springs. ctatonaof that conn. Tha JaeoMna bav«A woman's meet may bs a maa’a donaao; but toa D«nocracy will giv* a
poiscD. I should supposs tbs . men bars bettor exampla.-AT-tw Fori W- .’JTijU.
would, for tbe reason given, b* afiraid of _ —- —
the waters, which must cast a glamor « • ?, °7 ’* Ecbopba* Plan —Tk*
over objects and ma^ tbam aasm vary Ft.e Kailriiari rom tom--—
differant from what tney ara. Marrtagoa J”®

prodneea what to called a ear of
made at watering placM, I have o^n novel alj la.” Itia taxty-savsa faet ia
otservad, fall ol reanlting happily; aad l*P8th. dtvldad lalo toiae iviMpaatiiientn;
I aia Inclined to think It is bacausa ot tbs r“* • drawingrroom ia tba eoutrat atssg-
stimnlatlng affeett of toa water on toa apartmanis at ona end, aad a ragnlac
ImsginalioD. day coach eompartmant at tba otbar. It
Sigkicy and sentimaatal yonth, long- wUicoat HkOtai. aad will ba.KIaelatmaff,

lEgtobe msuimoninliy blaaasd. bafoia tba torgtst aad oanoftoa aMal eienat

M the rail... -I r-„,_ t“ ‘'••t '^‘•t®- Attar tbe war tbe

utte 2'
South werelnvitod to ratify,

you propose to Araminta, befors you oon-
cluda he* on angai in a ahslaton skirt, or
a goddess In tb* lataat atyl* of gaitora,
stay away fiom tb* springs for a taw
days, and saa if you coma not out firom
tha laaglc cloud Jnno fiaa thrown ovar

paaungar enra on any road la tota coaa-

^’^omoot Ajaartaaaa, th* ear wQl iadooff
ba novel, but tb* anm* kind ef votatai*
baa bean for years la uoa oa to* Swtaa,
Italian, and Fraach railmods. W*tha magic ploud Jnno &m tbrown ovar Italian, and Fraach raiimcMla. Wa-utaald

you for your bamal innate Te<Li—

g

> not hast all surprlaed to find that tha
CorreepesdcMce Citi. Garrtta. ”ff* *0® ‘SH “aovaity” arill load to Ita

adoptloa oa amot of iba raliwaya in thia

1^ «nd did raufy toe toirteenth amendmem
ho* avoidad to# - to toe Constitution, aboUahiag siavary,

-

5

.**®riy

«

"“d l-*a givsn birth and to-dsy that amendment derives its

“
i
yalidity from their assent. The Kepub-

i
rican party, by tbe racoastruction acts.

tt“®PFt “d claiming to be to* apostlse of aboUsM toeM SUtaa pur# etviiiaauoa, have disturbad toe in their stead eoacto
taarmoaT aad paa« of our people, aad menta, which no moi
ficvvertad oar aytaam of govamoidtt, in toe conatiintioaol

oca OOCNTBT. By tb# aid ot tb* am

aoiu in uiai Moie. Anar tne war the I uonda ere Davahle in lav.i i.nw
BlateeoftoeSouto werelnvitod to raufy, I xi„ uw unttar which t^v war»^i^nt!i
and did ratify toe toirteenth amendment

| f.xnr»salv aevs that tbe le^ i»n^n
to toe ConatituUon, aboUMuag alavery,

mUdiri^fK>m^h#'lr**2M^?\l^H” *h! I

' *'®d Ststee, except iotereat on thepub-aeeent. Tm Kepub- I Uedebt. The bonds say thev are parable

a^ahSTtoee* *®8»l-‘*nder note*; Seuator Shermanfooltanod theaaBtato ^vemmenta, and,
j

,-ava ao; Senator Morton says ao : Thtd-in their ®te*(h mr-ted military givern-
j
oeua K-evens aald ao; tbe Funding Biilmenta, which no man wUl pretend were rave ao and the er. a- rriinc i «7 .wi

to toe conauiuuoitol power of CongraeA !

Maine have toreehsdowed the result iu
tbe West. We look always to you with
intense interest. Our hearts, our hopes

“‘puntain home, and .seek other A companion ineoeure to the above- ''ot t**®"® f®»®on®i and many others,
P*ri‘c'Uar aversion at named is ilitt just introduced in the tJZ^ ‘‘‘.o® numerous to mention,” I will tau

iam* and h "^*“rte^
**“'"‘* ‘lessee lA*gislalure—Introduced, be it oh-

'»» vote the Democratic tiokeu Let aU

to toe cansuiaucmnl power of Congrees.
By the eld ot tbe army, they have bailt

tioD with tbe Faat. Our country ia only
in its infancy. Kvarv yaor it r<ceivea
an access of population larger than

kootber kdaius Evpresh Rab-
b«r)'-

At sbont 9 o’clrak on Friday moral ng,
Mr. Joseph Ocaa, an old and trusted
ireeeaoger of tbe Adams Express Cota-

sdopiioa oa nmat of iba railways in tbw
coantry. It aomhtoaa tba advaatagm of
tba Amarico* aad Kotogaan svowina,
and tbarafois puaaaaaas —n- hni—
for tb* patrena of both plana.

SntorLAB AND Svddbn Dbath.—

O

n

f. Tbe products of their places and then beat bia steps towards
require oatlets in com- the effiee of Oocdrlch A Co. Ibe ground

Ite enra and started afoot down tba road.

Hf reeoiientfcma wot* frasb of a riait to ! ®P other goreramenta, not according to
MiBMBOu aad Wlaooaain, and my boort tbe will of toe people, but aooordiog to
bouadod with axultolioa nt tbe toougbt tbe will of Oongraee, and they have
ttat I bad aoas a '“"nsaafl **11** ta tbe founded tbam upoa toe exclusion of the
Korthwest hefote I bod raw-bed tbe oast- intMligem*, toe wealth, and vlrtoe of the
orn edM of toe great eentral basin, ao I :

while race from tb# right ot suffrage, and
c-oidd BBvel fiftoo* bondrod nilm t* to* upon tbs ndniimion of ivary negro to that
eoM, n dUatnaoe gritaii toon bum Paris right; and they have given toeoe negroes,
to Bt Petersburg, and sUIl be In my own by their exempdoo from the interference

Democratic party, which met in 8>e»
York, Bays so.
A year sgo, when I asserted this doc-‘

'.ine, I bad opj-oaition enough to justify
an argument, but now I hare not. 1
dc n’t know how it !• with von Uenubli.

argtlic choir announced to the shepherds
in the field, “Peace on earth, good will to
men.”

k it'loi'ia in I’aris.
Ficii; nal.f niini', Mc-v"ag»r. Auxtij- 7un mrEumem, Dui now 1 hMrv not. i Ihe t. ut^n of KutiaDd vMi«rdRv mnmden t know how it it with jou H«puhU- ing on arrivins in Paris by tbe ^Mtern

who opposed that systemV Tub. de;o. * ri^viSr.h®' The "rZ^Znt friendi; ciinfe?:

ou*to ence listween ex-rebel officers ^nd the
bad known legialaiive committee was a guarantee ofuiiu bf8t| by politicMl UHOciMliou srd leBoe diificBT the Presidentinl cRmnafipn

first ^wihh*WM ^
believed tlint hia if cot forevor. It would almoetBeem as iffirst wibh wai to eepouee tne secession Xorthppn m«fidi«PH haH rirnfawminmed .»

Iniaae VI aoklif.

paiison with winch tbe existing means of
trsDsportatlcn are as nothing. New York
has nothing to fear in the competition.
She can sil'ord to extend a generous aid

S.2 222*^®“?^^ hie strange conduct inducing two or tbrW
FH. perwm. to follow him. Miingin.ul*Erie Tiaaspoitalloa Company, a^ a
narrow stair-way leodalo tbe upper doors
which are divided in rooms. Oa tiM

nrst wish was to evimuae the secession
side, and that had be been promptly paid

Northern meddlers had determined, at
all risks, to break np thia pleasant ad-

'

of tbe propriety of the veneration of I and New OrUnuis ahali have grown to be

I
to the cities of the Mieeiasippi witbont second floor, to tb* right of a small lobby 1 aronnd it. with hia erea turawl .ism?The first article in the Septeoiher num- I letardirg her destiny as the Londoo of isiherocm occupied by B. F. Ooodrlen ! He then went to aumltor

her of tbe OdAofic ITo, ?if is a diacu-Aion I the New World. By the time St. Louis A Co. Wholly unanapectlng enythiag sroond it. Mailed bock ta to*9r«* Za_» .... and New OrWaiis ahali have grown to be wrong, Croee moanted th* etaira and ahen wiikia a taw taet of il to)» kS

I-srsocs to follow ntiQ* jsshinc in luiry
for water, bewa* shown a spring, from
which h* drank tbreecnpa of water. H*
then weat to a tree near by and walked
aronnd it, with his ayes turned npwmd.
He then went to aiMilb*r tra*. waik*^

wu, as nsual,
j

money) he would undoubtedly have^done rip!to*°civU war to^toe^^Mate^^A^cuaui I

a few paragraphs from thisar- I world’s commerc*, and tba diapenifr of I
he went. Tw'o men were in tbe room, on*

icksaUndreas. sn. Ha want i £ “ .7* cipiiaie civil war in tne Mate. A State ucie: I ti a.r..iik ...a, ...i. »r >k. u/_. k„, «# sitt on at a da«k at tna win.l

tain la and holy images. As it la worth aa great aa New Y’ork is at present, our k necked at tor d^r of Maasia. Goodrich tacs, and was dmd in a *
* •P®* *?**

while to know ! Kith sides of all questions, city will have become the depot of ths A Cc-.’e room, he was bid to enter and ia Noon* know wbo b*

oouatry, and my own oouatry-
oaea. And ao I left my bom* oa toa I •‘^^ t>F the ratifioaiton ot to* fonrtoenth
iwaka ol to* BmnUfui Rtoer, aad stand -

ameudmant, control of these, and they
bore to-day in yoar attractive city. * pledge tbemaelvm toot toey vrill never

ameiiumem, comroi OI ineee. and they
, altbmlbar imnrart.>«l.U t ... i.T. -.,7

?t”t ! . 2f7«p'rlSC5r'&,
^.•‘•^etlot.iiuioeywlto me m the fer- obonge toe rule of soflirage. Doaottbeir

J
they btasome doe toe intormi • a*«ttla ^ Ltgbly coltivntod Valley of own acta convict them of the chargee I ' iS.Vr3ium o“«oWto* Miami, acrom toe broad plaia*

of Ohio, eloag to* shore of
toa great Ukoo, ovar toe rich

and ezaustlM atiam. aad tower-
teg mouatoiaa of Hauayivoaia, tbe
Eoglood of Amarica, tbrougiioat ths im-
parlai dematna of Now York, throuab-

, bar*m^et Are they not aurly and rapid-
; Tie^‘t“^“ B^nks have out a circu-

^ ^ SuSbJ,J^’'S?’^,;4ryo^un5e™Un^

wayivaoia, tbe Eedaroi Govarnmant and taking It away
Mighoat ths im- from toa btatm? Do they not daclar*
York, through- 0|>«nl7i and make it toe boeii of

€»at toe length of Mamerlinarfte. with tooli creed, that Oongram has all
C-oaoaeti eut and Rhode Island on one
aid*, and toe Groan Mountains of Var- *»ta®. w hO* it has not anch power in Um ^ ‘per^^t“^toieTmt”moat, and tbe White MounUlni of New otnar States? Why la U they balld up
Hamnabirr. ilaanai in view m th. these covernmanta noon the basi. nf t.® bank notes, and then

power over right of suffrage in ten Unds in the Treilsury, J^i^re^hey d^^ artoe ?TieIn’‘.1
They get the’ hoJd S drS

in mourning, wearing a ClackiUn drew To Hi went o«r cipliate civil war in the State. A SUU
with a pardeesuaofaimitar material lalD loval side- wae imnrl.nmSn^^u’- ^® 2**? militia was already provided for
Irg to tL knee, and. Uack mileKel. durA^iiVglfosUheC^ Tenners^; but it was* not under
Her Mhjesty seemed in excellent health, leesed and* senU^nto the Fe ieraTilnM hi

authority ol the Gov-
hut wss said to be greatly fatigued bv tbe orders irnm ri2i.77,«. i

**”* **°^ ^'^ eriior, and, furthermore, he had not
Journey; the Priuceoi Lou^S., taU a^ muZb foX indifn^^^ I'cwer to declare martialfow ia the SUfo
blonde, wore alight gray drSM. with a prominent adhera^^^^^

®" those, two lacts, among others,
white and rose bonnet; UiePriaueae R-at- knew him thorouahlv* ^*’-^**? v ere founded onr hopes of peace. On the
rice, also with light hilr, was afo!.l.rly hS unprTncfofrd *cha^^^^ We mid® h'^ n ‘he
dressed. 1‘rlnce Leopold, tall for hi* ag> himaelf a lion amoM^U^ «townlow with

ek
I

?«««£””; i;2:k‘7or;ssi"i

^ ttf* Wfaltb not only of ths Wssit, bat ol I

wtling st % d«
Wj have alresdy shown that thoee tbe F.sst, which soon to ilow »cio«l oar i

ro h«ve ihe naere devotion of taste continent. : a hewspiifwri

sitting St s desk st to# wtotl >w,

amho‘rW'^1 “the “ooZ"
b«ve the mere devoUon or ^ lominen’i.

ernor and KJ**? I
imagination toward atatues and pic-

liwer to dVclare^Z^an. w*^n tbZui
® manner preciseljl analagous,j'cwer to ut^?isre msrtisl law In the StAte; and i>sss though ths ssme mRtitml

»^rp Whicn is exhibited by the Catholic In ths

r,
respect which he pa/atothe ....

said, rtiv’"''

^rlng -HractaS

^aratofu.
to nand to* package to th* p*7T?" •! tl»*
de»k, errs* advoac.d aDddldeo, and ths

“•.»•*, bo* u isaap-
'** Onctnaoti or Itota-

ft® " .*t»xy rt-ijaunercr’ '.

trewsera, and bore a paletot on bis arm. place to plac;, and delivering leoturMThree carnages ^longing to the Em- found* don his alleged per8o.-fal grilV-bsssy and five others hired were in at- ancea and sufferings, and aptc-ed withtendsnw the amts l«ing compased of what some of his own partisana and fel-

Knlr Flrld on Ifolrl Life el m r»iatsa<
bir nairtiac rlaee.

iacoi! Ms.i ill*.

man p'eperad sppMntly toreeaipt tar it. I in thta J*'®- engagad maialy la tb* omm-A. th.s moment tba iuiluci|^ meoaeager acemant of bis ®Aua. hot not oa
todJflCJnl 4!:^&or

.
While tb* ex PreMdMit to

FiLLMOU ton SBTMOim AND Blaio.—
Roita MUlArd FUimor* ia at Mi raatdaM*
in tbta Jf’7- engaged maialv la tb* oeota-
a*eiii*nt of bis ^T-^® hot not

uLv be*sut?on^“for7h^r
“effial devoti.in, but a spiritual exercise. prohabUily our room tea skyma\ ue siationM for their maiutoaanca

j It i.s therefore leas dananrlani r>n ,h. I parlor, uuite Araeenmurh for n. wiilmni
Thia, like the North Caro-

Hampebire, alnmai in view on tbaotoar.
oloog tba aborm of tbe boundlam ocaan.

toeae governmenta upon tba baaiv of the
negro vote alone? My friend*, divest

hare, to tbs vary banrt of your noble yo«»’®eiv®® of pe®»><»: look nt thi-. work
Btaao. Pan you M MKontabed toot Uta cnrtfnlly. la not tbe stolid ignorance ol
bmitfuf sg American citlnen ezaiie* Can *DfraBcbised alavr* too narrow a ba-
you wonder that hie polne iiete high, and for n proeparous State, posi>easlng
RiM >« taagai ataam tb* Io^om of '

p*w«r with tbe Kinte of Meins?
rtride, evea of exaggeration, when bia by i® it insisted on? The reason, the
loraof OHmuyiavaislaaMii vMtoamof whole noaou la, that they believe they
irrritatj, auab endlom variety of emoory ‘w® control toe negro vote ; that, by this
and ocil, and ciimoto, ood prodaotmn. ®®t*t they can aecnre toe olacUoB of tbe
ooA boaoidtam vomKb and powar. E> eeident, and Senatoin, and members ot
GuMemen, 1 bow in prniomiil leeei ,

toeHonee, and Govomors, and legiala-
oam bMtai I g oytoui ofgovorameni which ’ t®t*< •“<' Jodff**- awd ®o wield for a Tong-

ihey come down here and loan ibeee na-uoMi bank notes at ten, fifteen, or twen-

th^ liormwAw
D^'essltk's of the two youDff and Prince Lso-

csrcenL in
* pold drove out and visited various parts

toe&n ®» ‘•'‘•v About tbiM o’clock, the Fm-

Biaiitied hie inordinate self suffiolen-the ho<^ being drawn forward. The cy. In iLe early part of the year 13(55 awhole Hue ef cariiagM then moved “loysi” political TOnyention. meeting a^
riritleh tmtiasiy by Nashville, was bpontanecualy changef tothe Kue Tronthee. Tne Gn®eu re- a body claiming authority to frame amained all day .lUietly at horn*, but rnn.iir.iii..n

“

It i.s therefore less dependent on the artis- pfotaf, quite uu-ge enough for ua wUhout
tic merit and ezi ellence ol the represen- 0'“ for our trunk without us,
tatlcn than the merely sentimental -'fer a violent .struggle to make two
exoitement of the voUry of art. A rude things occupy tbe some space at tbe same Mnntime toe robbers
Cl ucifix or a simple image of the Blessed time, we ctuiprcmiae by sitting on our nmn Was aten to con

cy. In Ike early part of the year 13(55 a resort ^ven of deinci,- .nH
Virgin is sufficient tor the only pnrpose »5unk •nd foaklug our toilette .a lu Our

“loysi” political convention, meeting at i- pf tn i
® for which the devout CathoUc make* urn bed la suffer.ng with a very bad attack

Nashville, was bpontanecusly change! to pieeent apiiearam^*
of them, as a help to fix the aensee and of mumps, and t^ aheets- weU, perhaps

a tody claiming suthority to frame a foimd
attention, asortofetep-ladder by which he U:ey Aove ct me directly Irem the lann-

conatilulion lor TennassM. This worZ may raise hie mind to the contemplaUon dry, huf, if eo, to# proprietor ehomld din-

£’r'.’S!SS$-Pr2
frrm'*toX”k.nd^ M
niZZ"i^Ji?rn®o‘^TdSZIli th?*iZSI ‘f.

Cl Iicinx or a simple image Of the Blessed .ume. we ctuiprcmiae ny eiiung on our n«an was seen to come down th*^M^« ..
“ f*»-.ert*g

Virgin IS sufficient tor the only pnrpose »

5
UDk and making our toilette m lu Our (the one noticed Mr pSrkM.*Z^

*rieDgth, day by day —B- .-r-’i Sski or.
for which the devout CatboUc make# ua# bed 1* suffer.ng with a very ^ atuck Where the other robtir winter how he -w. 7-

~
:

~ ~
. .1

of them, as a help to hx the aensee and of mumps, and t^ ahej-t8--w#U,^rbapa escaped is not k^wm Tbe aotual
^ ***

M •luietly at home, but conatiiuiion tor TennassM Wi, worZ
"®t*““« pooW be more

Princesses and Prince Leo- was soon sccornffiGhM^nn ®' fr«®m»o than

SMVe m MtlDUAlly MX-
I -ended by tbe governmeut in paying in-
tereat. This will retiuoe the debt, riduce

I eagettaer tbaas great Btotas, *® time the power of toe govarnment. 1

cilad toolr dUfatancait—elmoat know many of these bmd wall. Th«y ore
aatagoniaile Intataala—ia toe termonyof "t®® ®f intaUact and dating; they ore
one pM>|ila and oo* (OTornmaoU It is ®wt> ot firm rsaolvs and loftv purpoae,
to* nnioa of a* oganT totes. It te tbe **<1 ®r® not oetuoied by low giWad of gain
crowning glory of a matcblaaa ootastitu- “or lova of to* emolumentb and bonora
taon. I reveee tbe alf-daniol of tb* man ofotteo. They taav* the true spirit of
of I7M. They taarad toadongar* ofa con- tansUcal reformera, and toe/ seek powar
aclidalM powta . Ihey nparae-l tbe pa- that they may overtorn this system of
eontry of impertal poaap; toey denied Kovernment and buildup another svstem
UMBiaelvee toe fascianifons of a otrong :*M*od.

Fkigland descended to the bottom ol the intention Z give the nSroea o°the ^idh 1?
when administered by a

euircaae to meet the Empreia of the the right of vrting maffif^^ *** Brownlow. If thia

!
ft ‘be North, Rr!,wnlow opposed "it to of TlnS"ee1Ze%*hrch

‘u»y rales hie mind to the contemplaUon ory, buf, if eo, th# proprietor ahomld dla-
le instincts of freemen than of Christ and his bles-ied mother. ““»» bis wasberwomaa. The bsaln of
' 01 TOHJiers upon toe inhab- “Many other circumstances give value t*®'®'' 80«® b *lf way round, and if we are
[nets. It IS one of those ex- (o sacred objecta besides their Intrinaic frantic enough to ask for mora, we may
ieaaures, to which Generals worth. Their history, their antiquity the »>* .'Ike Patience on a bed-poet, and b*
recourse unless compelled to ai-aociatlons connected with them toe our own iroifer*. There le quite enough

a traditions of past ages which cluster a’liout ®*®ter for towel, and thia reflecUon ehould
.d be detestable; hut it b»- them, often give them a sacrednees far »*ti»fy the moat faaddioua. Moreover, it
r so when administered by a beyond toe charm of symmetry and bean- *• con.soling to know that, however much
latic like Brownl®w, If toie ty. Of the two, we snould much ^etor the exteraal application of water may be

amonnt of money taken wm about
'I lim, contained lu about 10 DhiiLwea
N'. y. Tnli e, 19a.

Brooklyn have been trying expesSaHaCs
to test Uw durability of tosu ap»^t^ H
baa bean suggeotad, and with much forme

.2 ‘®. ^ fr prrlj conitructsJ
atould b* l*v*l*d and nvased longita-

Tva«wg;g wvuMia. AU« UMIU UI
I

A' V' TrU/i ..m tCWi ^ 7^ I *•« ita* IUiMP,
water goes h.If way round, and if wear* * ‘

*

k * .2
*® *** PVT®®!/ constructsJ

frantic enongb to ask for more, we may I i ^ . .
“OuW b* l*v*led and nveied longita-

•it .'Ike Patience ona bed-poet, and b* ' AftHernon l>at ia Ita Cnglatad. ibnn^ with creoaotad deals of eoamerea
ourown irmferx. There 1* quite enough ' The Jfa--ni.-u sfor of Auinat -. thus an- ’*“•‘7 Aaecood layer ahouid -'roan
water for towal, and this reflecUon ehould . nouncea iba arrival of Mr. Davis and ma them transve^y, and they would aaad
satisfy tbe most laotldious. Moreover, it

;
tauiily: im taatenlng togstbea. Upoa this anrtaa*

beyond toe charm of symmetry and beau- i« con-soling to know that, however much i “The celebrated Preoideat of tbe Con- ^ »faopM *>• tbe stoueawith
ty. Of the two, we snould much prefer the exteraal application of water may be ' federate Ooveranient during toe Atneri- 22 -i, .JIT?. .

•Phaitad otuts beariuN
to have Bernini’s exquUite statue, over f-'owned down, we can drown onraelvee can clvU war—Mr. Jefferson Davis—sr-

o“ ‘ tb* fimbar. Of coarse this would

you. be economical, be honeet, let the
staeling be etoi^>ed, let robbery be pun-
ished se it deearvts. l.xpend one huu-

whole party then wUbd
spaitment, and rema
bout in friendly conver
afterwards returned toofofl^ T^ bav* the true spirit of dred and fifty mUIlone a Tiiit u afterwards returned

tensUcal reformers, and toe/ seek power ,, n,nch as PrMident R^ch^ZZfn
geucral expe

that the/ may overtorn this syatem of JS ^Zd taZ w.ZZL thZl <Vn»en \ ictori* i

which the Rev. Mr. Bacon goes info rap- fo‘e««Ily with perfect impunity. Shonld
turea which 1-taray hte refined love of art, ”® ‘‘‘•'r® ®nytolng to eat, diaappolnt-

doeiroyed.ratter than the venerableatatue “ ent will be likely lo»it upon our nif-

of St. Peter, which, with manners the re- tied brows. AcUng upon the poetical

verse of exqiilaite and refined, be calls ‘a
prineipl* ‘hat

rived at Liverpool wish hia family on
Tuerdey evening. In the Allan steamer
Aiutrisn from <2nebec. Hr. Medley, ae-
cempanied by bis carriage, and several
other enrriagosand tbair ownera, indud-
itg Mr. Medlay, Jr., Mr. i’rtoiaau, Mr.

dat hnftrma and asphalted otnts baaring
on all tbe timber. Of conrm »Ki» -wouM
involve immeoae expanse, bat it ia nrgad
that in toa and it would be a posiuvn
saving MUi* roodwonid aaad bat frw
rapoirs.

LDemoejvas the fasciMUona of a otrong
govontanant. They oommltaad to to*
< harg*of to* 1 odonl Oovernaaam inter-
nat1i—l and fteratate sflbirs aloaa,
leavlag with th* Stales oil moiAars of 4o-
incatte aoaesni. Within Ita own leglti-

TH* lascB.
My friar da, w* are eogaged in no

ecnaabla for office. Weareaumuiatad by
BO Inst for power. Thia struggle toucue*

they left to toe aovetnlgn poww of th*
Matas.
U yon would find toe powers ot toa

Fedarol Germwnial, look to tbe grsate
of to* fonam 11*1100. If you would find
to* powam of iha K iataa, Ubk t* into toat
ram rmervulr of pow*r whu± oonteins is
iia provasloM •varything eastit! to on
jmalligent dvUlxaUon.

onto.

our country. If our opponents sucoaed,
w* will have first unity oud then daapo-

iDcreosea by a larp amount with which

nitmtf_ecajMji. ’Within Ita owo leglti- thsUi*^ ourpoUtlca'. aystai?*it>nvolv** coube paid, evmv dolh^'oMt ^^indpsl
® o*ook. of wme refreahmeffis (te^ sickness sod 8nn'ering**caunot°suprress—*te *i>*y toe Oeneral Gov- th* qneation of unioo or nnity. It will ’ and intareat, by toe lime it b^mea due
®‘*B reinslued without exertion untii a tbe cruel and brutish instincts of his ni-

*f?5*T.°.t ^kUe all bgyond tost decito ln_^ ter-^ future to* destiny^ wlihont adding a cent to tbs Isxeeora 2’.21^2 ‘‘ire; the immediate prospect of death" * * “ '*
<viit to the lircuWian. If it ia daaiiabie

The tfueen, alter partaking, about five R‘rS;^ow’c;rrie; thiuT, his own wav-:o'clock, of some refreehmente flaa. A-I ,

."‘ .O"® ”“> •
Prom the N. V. W»rW. I9ih.

many other old things, intrinsicaily ugly **'“h. A clever
and valueiess, far more than any similar irtiiyribg has j
ol jects which are new, costly, and fabri- 5' effect upon tb

caled in the highest style ol art, For tbe Q'8e*‘k’n •» to e®

same reason, certain objects of devotion, "Pr'Og chickens i

which are devoid ofall artistic excellence, "®“*‘®- Rerh#p<
may be very dear and venerable to Cath- tnent ia i- im-icai.

olicsof ths moat cultivated tHte, Mach Sbaukl fiUnds

the marketing ia cat according to tb* ' friends oMha.Southarn i
Isilb. A clever man declares that tbe i in attendanca. The *x-
Ircu Kribg has produced such a wander- ' inrliidsd Mra Jetterson 1

toetazasean be reduced, and the

‘o* immediate prospect of death witnesses

we™ 2°^ d- ise Dot Seem to frighten him from hte noemorUs

tiem,and then revolt, and then ••para- ) ment be prolonged for ten veara I hear ''*2!

tion, end then wbatevm God in His
;

il said that this^ nnjnat to the pnbUc
B-rato may deem proper to infliot. If toay

il said that this is nnjnat
ireditor. Net at al , my

place. AU tbe staff of tbe embassy now
in I’aris were ranged on her Mujeity's
I'»®®®ge in one of tbe drawing-rooms,
and each received a word of notice. All,

fivndiah design* against those whom he

Witnesses In general, and volunteer ftR>*'®i ‘fiefi, •• »t uaiur^ Ibal rndeand Their cards wiU be put into

itneese-s in particular, ihoiild have gt»J «.".«i8hHy sUtuea or oicturee should be t**® *’2.2’

emories. The revelations recently made •hjecta of devotion to Catholics of uncul- •,‘® *** ®®®'

principle that
: other enrriagosand their owners, indnd- A wcnita KnAsi.N—Tb* Boston Fte-

Mss ?.u . r -.lie .i,r, brtow '.'8 Mr, Medlay, Jr., Mr, iTtolMu, Mr. ««r, a radical Juar*ai,OM ot whooabnta.
,

James Si«nca, and other w*il-kaowa hies is to* ahniition of to* PreolitaaiMtie markstJDg is cat scoor<iiajir to ;bs ftierds of tbtYSouUisjn gortramsat^wsrs tfflcsiglvss tbs fclloivio^ori^ast
isitb. A clever man declares that tbe i in attendanca. The ax^eaidant’k party on for its rapport of Cmdi •

Iron raring has produced such a woadra- ' incliidad Mra Jetterson Devie, Mr. .feffe/- “Mr. Semionr, a grai.aiUD of rtmm-
ffil effect upon tbe proprietor’s powers of son Darla. Jr., Mr. WiUlam D.»vis, Mte nized abiiitr, and wtoposoMaaa in a biS
d.geslion ss to enable him to eat hia own

j

Msrgnrat Dbt;-«, Mias .V, V. Davw and dagro* tbateientof rapnaantation. woX
spring efaickeos without any unfortunet* I servant; in tbair party was also inclndsd h* very apt to raotorn toua lor^M ohww
result*! Perbapo, however, thia sute-

;

Dr. and Mta lUwson, .Miaa E. Rawsoo, and splendor ths faded manti* oftoa
ment is i-im-icai.

j
and Mi*3 Mackenzie. Mr. Da-p-s l.s a th'ii,

,
Presidency. Ha would tor n tong ttraa

Should friends caU, we siiall nave^ b# wir; -locking man, apparently nqont make th* (-aopl* rellmiaiah «njMea of

fnl effect upon tbe proprietor’s powers of son Darla. Jr., Mr. WiUlam D.«ria, MIm
digestion as to enable nim to eat bis own

j

Msrgorat Dbt;->, Mias .v. V. Darrs and
spring efaickeos without any unfortunet* I servant; in tbairperty wm also inclndad

of death witnesae.-- in particular, should have good
from his memories. The revelations recently made
vhom he 'jp regard to the probable origin of Gen.

w :r; -iDcaiog man, apparsnuy ogont '-j maxa tna peopta raiiiviaiab any ids* of
years of age. In fraturas be is ezered- abcliablBg the Preeklency. It wooid,
ingly like th* pbotr-graphaof him, which Ibatafore, not b* a ood policy at aU. if aH

_ Gie'nH. *'°Vnn
Aiiibas.sador himself, were in a^^^he^b

fail, we will bar* tha ConMUnUon obeved,
i
pVy Mm biAail he 'gav^ you, and von ®‘r»ctly pri- dared, il

tha Inion maintemad, liberty epioyod, have bean paying hiui high interest • you I,o*wkI2 2^** “> tie us
I-io*|tetuy nnuounoad, peaceavatywh^

I i-sy him aU you promlMd. Sbow 'um a
‘ ^ w M^wty entered the earri-

^ .f ‘'O. .t-ui ®”t. " you fctjiiZ.The m’.

appears to have devoted to wrong, spoils- Grant’s extraurdioary, and until now,
Don, outrage, and even to extermination, nnsccouiitable order ex iielling the “Jews
as he has loudly and re] eat?diy de- as a class” from their homes in bis de-

tivated tastes.

“Protestants make a greet mistake in

1, il they continue their oppositisn
usurped governmeut. The great

nnsccouiitable order ex iielliDg the “Jews fudging of the semimeot.s of the common
as a Claes” from their homes in his de- P^P-® iu. Catholic countriee. They at-
nariment, have moved a certain Mr. W.
I’. Mellen, who wm employed as a TreM-

uifcute to anperstltion what is really to
be ascribed only to cultivated taata- Tne

—^ wu.
;

u.gie uaouooiuer WHO will n>g, If youOM30. be but ae toe eariy btei oomnaiad with p»y him to-day, with goldal fl 40 reDlaceMy own State, in bar eariiar days, un- toe btwming heautie# of the fuU-blown
,

1,:* entire outlay, and I wifi show
tlerotood tota sjotara tooto^iy. Sh*
knew its vslaa Sb* kMw that tba labor,
pioeperity, and happtnaa* ol her paopis
wot* oateit in Aar bands, and she, to^
fora, ftio* of all to* Stataa. pMoad that
oineiKiment of tha CanautnUon wbleh
dacloMB th* trn* Intent of Ito ptovloiona
to b* “toot all powota not dolegatad by
tbe OonoUtuttan to the Uaitod Stataa, nor
problUtad t« this Slate, ora isaar ved to

! 50u a hundred wbo, in additionTHE nrrATiON.
I to twelve per c*ot. intereet, have

la this anpreme bonr of onr fate I beg I

®d<l*d in four years not iee* than
Ml to panoe and weigh well your duty i

forty per cenL to their principal. Tbehe, toare- yon to penae and weigh welt your duty
•aned that to tba country, aa ta toe boarof death von
ton which wnnld weigh your ooiamn duty to your
ptovloiona Gcd. [sanaaltoe.' Th* exparimant is

age, iu which, iresi-lee, were the Princess
Lcuiss, the Marcfaioiiees of Idv, and Lord
I.yoDs; in a second were the Princess
Reatrioe, Prince Leopold, and Mr. Duck-
werth, hia tutor, Uther carriagee fol-
lowed, conveying the rest ot the eulle.
Ixjid I.yone took leave of the royal party

majority of the ao-calieJ Legislature are j
uty agent during the war, to come for- ®entiments which are awakened by maa-

hie willing and unacnipulons tools in all ! ward and declare his be ief that Gen. t®rpiecesof art thoy can undersiami; but

are weii known in Fnrope m well as in
signed to everlaaUug oblivion, America. He was drsMed in a plain
"I’m looking tor Jonoe,” says Smith to

,

walking ault cf gray plaiding, and, on
Brown.

| the who!*, seemed to b* lively and wall-
“Is he stopping at the t nion?”

|
ectiiiUd, althongh be enmplained of ba-

“Yes.”
,
ing somawbat out of bMltb. Mr. Davis

“Then,” replies ssgraions Brown, “yon I aid hia family ar* staying at th* A-Jafphi

ineiarore, not D* a nod policy at aU. if aM
tha oppoaoois of tba cMeo of ths Piaat-
dency in generall would help to ataet
Genaral Grant; for it ta lmpo*«ibl* l*
fled a man ia toa wbol* uau-ta wh»

estiaiUd, although be eomplained of tte- coaid Baks that offle* mor* rtdicnionn
ing somawbat oat of bMltb. Mr. Davis .ind odious to th* paopis n»«" ha woulA.”
HrrI hia farnHw am te»AM 4 n<. m* fKm k L Z.

,
forty per cenL to their principal. Tbe if y-aMeJn

®nuea coiiiaiou with iha oppressed and
,
qc^iOB, gentlemen, U not whether you ^ efierted toe ioirt^ie^^ tovJIr.l

tiaturally impatient dUfr.inchised party,
. will iwy me bondholder what you really i.-j xLehourS^tLm to that, under tbe pretence of mainuining
one, but rather whetoer you will vote .

‘“•hour was about , .30 when th* order. Le msv turn infsie ur-nr. ,u-

tco ooeily. We rannof pay mwe than
j

tb*
I . ,

4*0, nor exaction can squeeze from our people.
' owr. I bnr it stated this is unjust totue

r ved to P'reednien'e bureaus, military ermmis- i
P*''P‘®- When 'his legal-tender law was

h!s cchemes for self-aggrandizement aud Grant never issued any such ••permit” to
political supremacy. No instinct of hu- “‘® Mack Brothers as the fat^r of Oen.
nr.snity, no considerations of Junics or Grant allegce that he did, basing upon
policy evri- deter them from doing his tlat allegstion a suit against the afore-
work. His present (cbeme is to provoke said Mack Brothers for refusing to pay
aimed coiiiaiou with toe oppressed and over to him, tbe father of Gen. Grant
naturally impatient dlsfr.inchised party, aloresald, hujustand proper compensa-
to tost, iinUer the pretence of maintaining ‘fo>> for obtaining tbe said permit.

j

the people to pay Jilm wliat vou do not

t^ *2** tke people." .Applanw.’ e-one, mlUtary p-verament*—toeenpport
f

*“*
I

®' t*n state governmecte, ootwtumional
f
t®***>t *lth, but wbrajtower shell te

|
emewfmeM, negro anfltege. carpet teg-

1

aeeMoo, and she gats, ore in tuamMlvM axpenaiv* lox-
*®®^^ t*o^*tion, ate will ratarn to U : urlea; wten toay bring wlto^toem otag-

l^d, it confiacaled two-thirda of all
toa incebtadnese of tha country. A man
who held a not* for one thousand dollars

aiecisl train which conveyed the Queen
c' England took ita d4|iarlure.

.Ills, tirimd)'.
From the t'tnriiinat! Clirou.i suli.

order, Le may turn loose iifion them the
• rmed militia which be has asked for.

terpiecesof art they can unders! and; but
they cannot understand that ordinary
sui even g*rotasque Images are mMter-
pieces of art and models of beauty to ite
rude and childish mind of the multltule.
To their prejndiced and diatartid fancy,
theee images appear like idols, and the de-
votion of ihe people toward thenn like a
stupid idol -worship. They do not sppre-

bad tetter inquire loriiliu at another bo- Hotel in eirict privacyVa^ they will ra-
t®!J’’ . ^ 1

icsin in Liverpool for a tew ilays, to r*.We receive one ont of five of ail letters
;
nuit from the latiguM of the voyage.

It-is no i-oncem of ours to vindicate the I
oisto tbe fact that they are to these aiiuple

seut by mail ; our only safety ia iu having
them directed to the post office.

An order to a servant is likely to resnlt ;

In an insult to onraelvM, which le noth-
|

ing more than we deserve for allow.ng I

our lines to fail In such unpiaavant
piar-te. A colored porter exclaims to a

|

clerk, in accenta loud and sonorous, dis- .

Yesterday they remained in their apart-
menis, wlu re they were visited by a uunr-

Onb Abbt Or<icKB Kills ANornn.
InteRigence wm received ysMerday at
teadtiuartera Fifth Military Dlscnct, to
the rffect toat Lient. HcGe*, of the M.k
r.8. Infantry, stationed at Baton Rouge,

her cf American and Eo^i-to meretentA bad killed Dr. BraoMn, su.-neon of ta*
pest, in a difBcDlty.

?int8‘r*’‘‘J««’'g^vrtha? mouev tec^t^

A .Mali ininnliil t(iiamlar>.
A day or two rinee a gentleman went

up from t'lnciniiati to marry one of the

No porUculaia teve aa yet bean rw-
ee.vtd M to tbs canaas waioii ,*d to to*
taUl q-uaml ; and tboM ofBcwin ter* wbo
ar* actiooiniad with to* i >nlaa*zpraM

and whi.-h will be granted' him.'’“fhii the oYdnion and belief of MV7w.‘p?Mri^ ire' to them—a vivid reprwentilion, in rh2t**m.n”7ih«*2T* '
n"” i teir‘to‘I«2>fl'^T“iK^

force will be composed of the very worst ®"- «“t »ince Mr. Mellen hM thought “t®" ®2,“ hrariMl“ ra^tell“1m I Uke L I
Ol-UmUrg hlfuM^.

I carried tore* trucks up aulrs Ite bln!: bridegroom railed In tte afternoon rad

belies of Indianapolis. Tte marriage grrat aurprlaa, m beto tev* baaawas to taics piacoiii rbs STsoiots, anil tte ** maxkabla Jot umut gMUa aad psaosataaJust givs that mouej back to taas ^aoaui rte STsaing, aad tte "* maxkabla k
** (tbs “man” Rtands witbin onca on a journay by dispoaiuons.

snd tbe hordes of thieves and vagaboodJ stteniion of the public, and sines the I
ihcwe emotions which are avrak-

L^t no one count the New York Sorosia I
colors ^llected about the towns. I

cites Mr, Melten*s opinion and
in gold wss compelled to taka one thou-

|
among tbe departed. Weare atlengih I

^*^oe in tbe held, it will perform deeds of I
telief as the final and conclusive evi-

entd tbr
thuD that

in I won’t take it.
^*'»uiing ^s iicensa, tha joyful Lient. McOaa diatianuiahad huaaalf al

up suiis for him, biidegiwm «I!ad In the afternoon and Mnifrasabmo, and was alwtiys after

a warter aeal.

Tbe wise mom of 1787, puxifiad by tte boffia
Aarn trials of tte Eaaotetioni, aad Uugbt '

uilea; whfli ttey bring with ttem ntag* doUars in paper. I know an in- permittetl to aee so official circular, piv-
nation of basineas, small crops, idle in my own State. A man sold his ing names, rules, and jmrposea. W©
hands, no cotton, no rice, no sugar, no n«»S»hor s lot for twenty tboussod dol® Lave authorUativa information that the
boms Kartei for Westsm OesadstuiZM aad 1

purchaser was a thrifty, order still lives, and has extended to Cin-

raplne, lust, and blotjdahed, which will l)a I
dente of General Grant’s dlainterasted- I ff

.ch^^«oed. This is esFacialiy

through tha sen^ ia far greater «nd if he thinks I’m goTug to stand such tba maple doenmant to his deslgaatad as tte *‘DmtBaier ^Boy” og
hat Ol to* mor* educated, to“ngh it

““ icsult, he’s mUlaken. TAiVfy ConarMs vMsd hlH a

pork, and DO exporta for i; .stem ships to krewd trader, who oould make more
carry, they are mor* ezpenaiv* stiii.

't'*® P®r cenL on bis money. The
And wten to toose ars supsrsdded high t*“ reverie m to business Uot.

have authoritative Inloruratlon that tbe * ‘*® Comjjanlons in the twelfth century
order still lives, and has extended to Cin- *“ Francs and Italy.

f quaied, il at all, only by those of the n®»® ®*"t Pori'yt it is projisr to «-«y that
1 res ComtiauioDs in the twelfth century Mr. Mellea very seriously damages the

tinisnta of on axtroordiary psopls, tosy
laid nostroog toe tonndatlon of toe gov-
•rnment toot neUfasr forae, nor tinse, not
tte pragiMBof toa a^ son steke toaos.
TbafwUI oadnr* lillto* dsgeaaracy of
our raosaball coil down from on indig-
naaltaMveo a dantai of sack tilMsii^i m
a pun iafiBtent for onr aina.

taxao, kigh toriffa, awani|itiiwi of capital

c nnsti, St. Louis, an J Chicago. Notonly Some people believe that Brown’ow extravagant application which he seeks
this, but we have a furinsr imbHc assur- from hsviug so long indulged hia minj ‘o make of it, but also by the way In
arcefroiu one who knowa, to-wit : “At in dwelling upon his jiolltical mania has which he misrepresents aud exaggerates
present, 1 am glad to say, the New York become insane. This excuse for he’llish t*’® ®^o position dnriiig ths war.

v.lue of bis testimony not only by tbe

toe case with the southern race-t. Poetry,
music, Fainting, everything which ap-
peals to ths imagination, finds a ready

Receiving no response from the clerk, ^ her bosom, and ih.nrra andputltaway
who listecs urbsoely, “tbs proud yonng

j
Jpt ®*'® keeping. Cautiously peu-

Bsdal rad thanks for hta eotestecuotan
bravery. Hs is a maf* yooto, and ki*

extravagant appllcatl6n which he seeks re«.PO“®« f their ardent temperament,
to make of it, but also by toe way In

't is. therefore, apwf of the higheot wU-
whlch he misreDreaenla and exacTerHii*. oom In the church that she bra taken ad-

i»orter'’ puts tiie mooey ia his pocket, i

«ctl w aveu! any cart on frisks sw»it with snxtetj tte pniticn!
ivQiarkiDg that he can • (ot-ikeiU I

scorv, ths tmtiks wars dispatched of tte affiay --X. O. 1:^6^ v
W© perceive by this chaiming episode I

express, arid taken by the mee*We perceive by this chaiming episode I
express, and taken by tbe mee*

that porterage, like syerythlng slss, U sn t
®®bg®r Mfors nigbllali. But wbsn tte

extra. The nniversal system of sztor- parsen had arrivea rad tte twara otood
tion mskes each |•trtlcallr hair stand on i ®P Jo te mad^ns, ths holy man sated

“T*AT UTTL* BILL."

^s am' nnt of moosy collected by tax-

ijODtimnoB, (be pbiloaopbv of our giv-
OTLiasM skoil dtatata tbe sut^Joeta upon
whtak I wtli address ^o« to-day. 1 do

I atioa in ikrM tmi-. of noa.-a' fi-nn, ‘ exi.uw lo speculate on. ’j

Si'^TjalTrfTrracKd i “r
,,v- 1T4.U4), and 1 have it from official aoir,-.; ,

fo«

—tte CoounlMinnar of ii_ tt»*sL And now be .* tte inoit loyal—tte Commlasionor of luteinai il^
venue's report*—fot 1M6, fcoI,..7J,«0U, and

wten be took hta | >0,0(10 in gold and
U»agbt f-j,000 in greentecks. Out of
tbta he payed the fco,c. 0 te «wsd for tte
lot, sod had t>‘i0,(ji00 lo speculate on* This
he invested in 5 20* and sine* toat has
drawn f] -ulngola ;innaally as his in-
GiwsL And now he -* tteinoit loyal pa-

ence, of cue of its members.”
Who are some of the remaining mem-

iis is innately brutal, sav-

Mr. Mellen says of himself;
AU trade in territory recovered to o’ur

powessicn by tbe Western armies was
conducted under my general supsrvia-

vaniaireafallthessmpan.nl imnraa.ina lion msxse sacn particular Dair stana on ' ~r p- ^ lu. uw/ man asosa

rs“S i3mI nrarth" "“I ‘ike quUis upon ths fretful poron- I
“'•’"*“22: Tte bridegroom rMkrrsd lo jonr p

cia^Mofmrainewv SUM P‘“*- Dik-overing that sonis of hi* ' amd tt was aU rtght-ite «»ow li

toaTtev elopmeut!’^
^ ‘a-®U®o-

uaveliing, a friend Tte prow-ter moat .s* teaspt

. ^ivea ttem to a tey to be jgrers?d ouL
| J|;;_ L**? ste hod pot la hsr

Kentucky und Tennessre.
~

“Let Us Havb Fboca'*— I testa
knocked you down. I tevs beaten yon, 1
kav* spit in your liixoat, I hav* ^kad
yoar pocket, saja tte trooly loU man and

tera—numtering,^ h vaguely hinted. I in his madness. He gloats with a devil-

age, faypooritical, vindictive, ami per- *®"> *“t’J®'-;t to the regulations of the Ssc-
versely wicked. If mad, there’s method !

of Ihe TreMury, from the begin-

gives them to a >K-y to be prers?d ouL
The next day bs receives a bill for ’’reive

you teat m* back again,
to dsprivs MS of nsy teed i

not pretend to te hmiltor with vour iooal j
for D?'*' Mhi.tefoOto; A^leton's rs|iotts

polMoi, nor do I propoae to tons port in 1
*®r .'**>‘7 f j In each caw tbe

ttem. 1 aboil oowfina ndroaif to ihoas ' 8®fo eolioctod at tte (^ustoas-boase ia m-
greot gnaationa wbick onnearn u* ail

,

timatsd at IP-peroenL ' >f thia amonnt,
aliko, and In doing ao I oiwll indulge in I

tte revenue troni the tariff raoehad fciO,-
no patttaoa htttirnwi. Ifbt being aocne-
torate Bs/aail lo ytald an/thiag to borah
wotda, I peopoM aot to apply ttem to
otteM CoBftdMit ia to* purity ol my
laoUvM nnd toe s.nearitsof m* --w.

'i.Otu, Tbe expenditure of tbe govern-
ment hM been aenrrsiy l**a tten 'hG
«Bora>ou* aum ; for, if yon will look at

MDS* integrity t

iow-eWnena. I

vcinu Aiiu now ne ,s iiMinon toyal pa- veniaoje women. Maty G'. Greeley and
triot and the noisiest ciamorer for tte Fanny Fern Parton are matronly couu-
laym.ntcftbe bond* in gold of all my sellors not unknown -. Agnes Noble, Ella
ai.;'iuainlaDoss. Cijmer, and Jnaspbiue Pollard ore per-

1 tear it Mid that this ayatem will de- h»l* young ladles of a romantic turn of
preciate the currency, and so cheat labor n.iud; while the not lest delightful names
of Its j list reward* Not stall. l>sry of Jennie June Croley and ImilyFaith-
doilar of the publii debt that is in thl* ful acuud a little more apocryphal. Toway paid, will relieve the property of these and seven or eight more, which we
tte coantry from the mortgage which la fee no particular reason for reciting, are
ipon it, au J making ihegreenoarks more added as Honorary members, Fruncss

• lulrty cr forty?” A few names have isb delight upon the scenes to ba enacted
cr.me to iigkl—some a little Isnoiful, ap- under his policj-. He has no sympathy
p: rently, but no doubt all represenling with the good and true, but clinirs lov-
verllshle women. Maty C. Greeley and ingly to the tad and falsa,
Papny Pern Parton are matronly couu- From bis chamber be seiida forth hts

in bis madness. He gloats with a devil- ning to the end of the war. This made it

isb delight upon the scenes to ba enacted necessary that I should be couatantly
under Lis policj-. He has no sympathy ccnfrrrii-g wlih General Grant, and other
with the good and true, but clings lov- ®' “'"’"ndrrs ol the Western armies, in
ingly to the tad and false. regard to their views and wishes concern-
From hia chamber be sends forth hia

l“K,‘’d® >n ‘te rear, and also with the
heartless edicts of ruin to all who stand

“®’‘'“‘®t*‘ "K®”*® ot th* Treasury Dspart-
in Of position to hia schemra of nower P''^P*7P° Issued toe permit. I am .satis-

^Uors not unkuown : Ajgten Noble, Klla beaxt less edicts of ruin to all wbo stand the Treasury Depart- aad socially, they are as far asunder aa
Cljmer, and J(^phiue Pollard ore per- in of position to his schemes of nower ’J'®'’*

'"’''® *®®‘‘®<1 .‘he permit. I am .satis- the Miltonic Pandemonium rad tbe Mil-
hsii* young ladles of a rcmantjc turn of He prajs hypocrUii-ally at one moment' te*' ‘te‘ no leirait to traie could have ttn'e Paradise. Whatcausealhedlffer-
D-iud ; while the not less delightful names and in tbe uext coughs nn imnnw-siinnu’ te-’D given by General Grant which would ecce? Anyone endowed wilii Intaiiect

dollar.’^.’ Staggered by thia shock to bis ! legal statu*. H*;e was a muoa, toe min
pocket-wbito la ths center of s man’s i®‘®r oculdn’t proceed withonl the H<;anai

.*n»ir«iii ihe m»a<»ie««oD»D»rerf. ner vona •j’stsiu—our friend rataina aulti- '“ tend. A frantic ruah was made foi

dent control over hia roaaon to inquire to^residanrs of tte dark, and a dapllrat)
riumiue X.o. freBCciK, !S. whether the boy will not be sdtiafied with Hrmse obtaiosd, sod cntUi*g tte csram«<

Compare Tennessee with Kentucky, the cloth* s aud a two-doliar bill. Ths »y®bcrt,lt wm computed in ums for tten
What a c-ontrast ! Territorially, only an hoy rsuiaina obdurats, and the sntlre *® follow tte trunk and ihsoriginalli.
invieible line divides them. PpllUcaUy amount ta paid. Thia ta no szaggarotioa. r*n®*-— [-Vr«' Albany Owu i.. .--

it. Ha couldn’t ass iL ste bod pot ta ter aates, 1 will cry out reatetfon. Md **»•
trank toesrry with them a* proof of bar rybody wbo tou’t a i*tel a traitor
legal statu*. H*;a was a muoo, tte min- ®ud a bloody ravoiutiontat «"( adulojol
later couldn’t proceed witbool thelii?saae nan an<i a ropudfauioniat wtli fly lo my
in tend. A frantic ruah was made tor rescuoi Let ua have psora; aad now,
toftresidanrs of tte dark, and a dnpllrat* good friend, for anothiM-ffigatyonr f uraai
Ikensa obtained, and cntdi>g tte coraurs* — -t. i'. M -wid, UlA.
DTsbort,ltwM computed in um* for them , ^rr

The Ciopa In England,

of Jennie June Croley and I mily Faith- thre^teninge^D^ v*eng^^^
pot have come to ruy knoViedie.'andi ahoVe anrjio^s'may'V^^ the“answ«r in of the 1st of August e

ful acuud a lilt.e more apocryphal. To best ptople in tlie State. He is said to
never gave one to the fact, tba', since ths war, tbe deranged ro“® from two hurffin

one endowed with InfoUsct I .''I'®
* efs, of I mdon.

For tbb WaiTna's i!r*—A writer who
has szpsrisnced tbs joy of stopping at *

A “Soroais” hM bMu oufoalxed by toa
women of Troy, N. Y. 'Ite Ttaww «ayo
tte mombora ‘•naaol wook’v atdiffb-ent
booaao. ditrk tag, drat aaa rood, and go
bom* happy la to* coMckNia —iinmatat
of their iiKht to do Juot M -te mma oos

, oontalns harvest r#^
tashionable bot*l, gives an acc:runt of They ore very independent, and will

teve tte coDgeiittal mark cf a snake np-
sr^-bedy at any time tor any purpose. affairs of Kentucky have been adjustedNow, as a matter of fact, Mr. MoUen under a Democratic Rtats government,
never poKsewed this “general supervis- pursuing a genuine policy of peace, of so-

ed and s.z different tii® skirmish with ths waiters tor a brsok

r purpose
•noli not

pbilUy or tte cboractor of ray of our op
poDsnta. I would not if 1 oould plura

not iHaparage ths i

h ‘‘ed to te •2.623,53*>,75ti, showing a
they become redeemable. Th-js you will
itdiicsihs fiebt, you will relieve isbor

i>
I Jroin ill bui-ien.’oou^ewiih this tte ui-

*'*** 9*'t®Yla Walton Le )>eDt nature. He certainly”lMka*Uk8*a 1®®®}-'“?^ States, which was approv^ nesses have subjected to a radical
\ ert, all well known m tbe wor.d of let- snake, with his livid, ieadeu-uued cheeks

on the l_ih of March, I"-'!?. B'-fore the State government which hM made con-
leia. U.wl h,o •’r®"' na* •Uice of that ant an.l . , J

by a mixlure of the aer-

u" of wbleh he speaks until after the
t ot Congrras regulating trade with the

t®ta.
,

®ud his small, piercing eyes. Thia fac(. r**
?"8® of that act and tne publication fusion worse confounded, organize socialMemten at* e.ected Ly ballo

, rad if true, mej- account for bis malignant, “J' ' Einraln of hia trade procla- discord and misery, and stimulate Iu the
pej’ sn initiation fee of hve d. -liars. So- devilish conduct. For deliberate, fiend-

n^®“oiJof Mrach 81, 1-S<53, tbe regulation utmost activity ail tbe sleiuents of inate-
r'eis meels once a month tor business, ish, and unrelenting wickedness we ‘t®'*® the rebel States was oa- rial deterioration.

*“*'*'*' '.2”* ‘fiiuk that present and future iiis'mrians i

®‘'‘“®‘t. .®‘“1 exercis^ “exclusively by An effort was recently made by the
pronounce him flntt among hie peer* if'"’

fthlitBry authorities.” This is the emn-ervativto of the latter Slate to indnceuuinsof ite elevated Journa., the New before whom ihe New i'ork iiisu will i
‘"“K"®?® “"f by Secretary Chase him- Governor Rrown’ow and the IjSgislaturs

5 ork B c;!rt, that they “are now ready siirink into coiiinaraiGo “ n ‘
.

i“ “i® Annual Reoort fjr the vaar to rua-r .n.i ,rini«n,.« tnanch

1 teve known Mr.Ooltnz well tor many
Loot' OP n'-CBES.

If tbs prod nets of three yMrs ol pesos
yosrs. I teTs nssi. bim la poassanion of I

''®tt* >n®ds up for tte ravsges

profitable; you will make industry con-
tented. Your ship-ynrds will be setivs
again, your fertile fields will yield txmn-
tiful harvests, labor will perform itJ ac-

affairs of Kentucky have teen adjusted P’®''** in Engla^. To what sjcunt I fast: them pioteetton hooao.”

under a Democratic 8tat* government, iteae leror.a may te accei-ted m antl^- i For Intaancs, “Walter, I’ll take mutton ' T>>e
pursuing a genuine poUcy of peace, of sol “J2, chore snd a cmeleu. rau oo«m.” Tte port .^nui
cial harmony, and of material recupera- ^ost probably they bps m truthful m in-

j
motnlug j-*Fs* was nearly read, wten young and oretty Tha^dr^

tion, while the deranged affairs of Tan- fot ‘JfoUon oj this nature gena^iy is. our waiter wm seen waiting on an-itter
drMas

nessee have been subjected to a radical
i

religlcmsly

W'hlCh hM mads ®On- h*f'arara,i nf Svl-Aaf an all wkna. I ...F- .... .-erCSpI; ! Is c rowiis. but have bre

For Instance, “Walter, I’ll taka mutton
rkcF-e and a cmelrtta rati ooffse.” Tte
nrornlng i-ofss was neorly read, wten

a better crop of wheat on all good wheat I onrs. The liMd waiter was raUed, and
soils than the present one. and that tte

j
etked U we were to have any brsakfaat.

average of toe w hols crop will probably | He snppt swd we were. Bat m hs at ones
prove liigher than it tea been for many I icok up bis old stand at tte door, was st-
years, Iu sixty-seven of the di*tr!--ta idtnlly not <|Uit* sure about it. .Voother

1st tbair bnabands or sweat iiiai ta giv*
them piotectfoo booBO,”

Tha meat dMhihg tornoutaou '(*# Naw-
port avenue ai* drivsa by woman
young and prstty. Tb* drsooM of Tniii
lemale Jchuaaxe a*ow wbUa, trimaaaff
with blua; their hain at* mod* wuh i^
.
-ertapt. i :• crowiia, but have broad briiMW
and tte exqutalt* glcvea they wear ar*
teyond all daoerlptioB in tharf taai* and
variety.

He tea over appeared toma I y®®*® of wrar, then tte taxation for three enstomed work, and trying ita cheerful
aad ssltmaliii gontleoMa,

j

y**rs bM amounu-l t-r much more than he»d Ur a burden which is always heavy.an gsntabls aad aattmaiiia gontleoMa,
kav** doubt, would pwiorm with*.1 Oav** tloaK, would porform with ooe-eigfitfi ol uU tte property in the

digutay —dabtltay tte dultaa of tte high ooontiy; wbii* toe taxation 'ot Grost

ticularly eligible, Soroaia is an order.

offios to which te oantioa
I have had piMMnt OMoeiatioa* urith

Briintn ami-uted to 1cm than ona-thir- Do not misunderstand me. I did not
t*eto part ol hsr property. If ths lazes vote for tbe iegal-tender law. I opposed

will pnab forward with higher courage tevtng degrtss, and not a mere club
and loftier step. Il wiU lie seen from the incomiilett
Do not misunderstand ms. I did not already given that married m wei

Chicago Ubai.n Trade —The
• him that Beoretary Chase, late in the

fall I spring ol l3*a, conferred upon Mr. Mellen

An effort was recently made by the y®*‘»- sixty-seven of the dietri.-ta
^

idsnlly not -guits sure about it. .Voother Vlaltor* to Saratoga bav* bad nothh^
coni-ervativeaofthelattsr Stale to induce from whence these report* were received, waiter wm summoned. I picked him out

,
toocmpioln of In tte “aaiuastiMui " 11a*.

Governor Rrown'ow and the I.#gislaturs ‘“® wheat crop was an averageg^ one; because te bad a sort of forlorn look, and .Tb# Gszinniga-Ronconl troupe bM J**t

to r©iax proscription 8Dd violence© to sQch m on© huiiurtd and tw©oty-f*Jx district^ I thought bi^P^oold Iik©to b© bsWondad#
,

tsk©® its dvpurtojr©. Buwct* tfc# kap
au extent as to open ifi© door to general whole nuabar, Our order »gnln giv^n. The pnper iBonet, is nowni L#Uud’a Opnrn Hoqmw
peace, and harmony, and prosperity. But was above au average; and in only *m fintobed; at laat te cam* with veal ' Jeroms Watkins is about eurtlag a a*,

the overture in behalf of these interests thirteen districts wm it bsiow an aver- cutlets, cr-id, sod bollsd egg*. “Coffte,
1

rtes of mor*t*w cooosrta. Lingard ta sz-
was harehly repulsed. The grim tyran- ®'®- The reporta of toe condiUon of tbe or tea, sir? ‘1 told yon coS*e”—vsry pected,aod w.ll, ao doubt, bs loUowsd by
ny WM inexorable. It prefers war— o«>i » were not <iuite so full, nor tartly—“when I gave you tte ordar. ’ otter prpulajr entertalaera.

civil war symbolized by a governmeat nearly so salNfaetcry. On eoine This was nn;ncky--ths fel!ow had no
, w man.™.-

BOBifaata of CongroM from your Slot*, f^ ihi* year wsrt ratacd upon each m- it. 1 tot ught it very wrong. 1 was then,
I reojenhw win MtftgfeetKMi tlist we dividuel < (jually, it would eaioQut iu the |

*Ld am nom*, n hard-money mea* I etw
toraurt Mray year* of asrvioe U^ud fteies topM 45 to each, while in ' tb* evil* of an expanded and depreciated

• rvuMDuer wm OBtiaieetKNi toot we
toK-u^ BO*/ year* of aervioe

*“ tb*l tedf.IntaMhanging tooM eonrt*-
ases wWob ao(t*n tte uperiMea of poUUi
«a: axettamauL lodaad, tallow-c.aMm.
ggy ohaarvilieu of m«a goMrally, hM loff
sue to expaot tb* UMOt arroaaout optnfone
oMotnaiaa with tte puraat mctirteT^d
fte BMOt iaettutaiM hotaM oauteod with
tte higheotaiid nobtaot as^nUo'n* for the
public gooA.

OCR amrat or •uvmKM**T.'
1 h*v* ffaaeribad to yarn In tte brtafeat

poaafhla tenna toaphiionophy of *ur *ya-

*M court*- tte UxteioD for tte same year ' currency. But tbe law was paswd. T be
• of politic would eimiwol to |g4ifc to the indiTsdael, s ©vile werecootrect^d. They have been eo*
w-c.taMM. •*"* -Auatria to Iras than $16. The pub- dured by tbe people, and I am now in fa-

writer to whom we are indebted for the tailrr-jids would allow, and have thus re-

forgoing information mildly iotimatea j®®*®“ th® Chicago markets lo a gre.it ei-
tbat there are horrid men who will “or- 1^?' “fft “J*

c<<ntrol of the sneculatorn.

founded in'the <rappreasion of the peo- the harvest of o«ta and barley had ffiea of standing It; tor ahortly a.-ler,

plt ’a will-civil war tost must end in its t>®®‘> good— but as a whole both o without having brooubt the coffee, he wm
own sanguinary overthrow or in the de- tht»* crops were failures Out of 19-.' seen watting on a young Beotleman wte
pdpulaiion and utter ruhi ot the SUte. du^niva. only had an average crop ol put a piece of mousy t« hta hand.
l>M-nn»triiri(Kl Tennessee be it re-nam. barley, > had more than an average crop,

lertd is the eldest-born o’f radical Dolicv and 11" bad leis than an average. Ini.. Hn Takhs tbb Wholb Fanilt.—MOU-
LDS; ifnthRrow^^^ distiicta, l.Whad leM than au averogi o*t day night the Supariatendaut ot tte P«>-

Brothers and Geueral Grant’s fatfier tojk deaiinic with political opponents is that itop; obaJ
place in Dec-eiiiber, 1I3>2, itearly six which ihe radical legislators in Louisiana [

more than
months before Mr. Mpllen eDjoye<l tbe are eager to adopL If they hesitate, they 1

said •‘•out

idea of ftanding It; tor ahortly a.Ter Matbinonial^A teigrayian naamoag.
without having brooubt to* coffee, h*wa* “'.""SLii
seen w aiting on a youog *eiit:euian wtw I

W*ll offh*chauita”,hau
put a piec* of money 1* bta bond I

deleuul^ U> extend lo otW* to* “*y^“WW*-
Gui”. Ste ta going to open a “ciaM” tor

Hn Takhs tbb Wholb Fanilt.—

M

on- tte inauactfon of younc Indtan in th* art
day night to* Saperiatandonl ot tte P«>- I of hratemFcatclung. It in t* b* caltad

tem of govwumsot. It ta • "ofon nw .
' m u>rM year* fzau,ww,twu, aua

STlt taTuSonteiejI^^ tbta tteqte'y $1S UI(U^
olital oorpofstki— of teolM wteto^ ^ Fon.'^'U -Mmin* tte

anSnratou *xe*Dt In ao ter m itev bm ^kone cioaely. you will find that tte ag-

of aertaiu^owanT Ef‘f®** ^ *’••“ reduced only
J ' ” ftyqy, p<>®®®"., Kef'iou.too, *nd Umt of thia mmount^U-•7* «» ta tev* b«« teducuM from tte^i-
jajTteriiTonnd them^-ee Unter uote* wbicb bore no ioi*rmt ftoe

!£r?w!iZd^x^^inin^r m f* ®“*“® »®«t® np ot money in tbe IrsM-
.2? 22 t rv whk-h pave DO Ictarwri

mMfoner of Interaai Reveaoe in bie let- gold ; where we promised paper I wou'd
ter to Mr. Witaoo, dated July 1.5, *1363. in p*.v paprr. I beg of them now to be just
which te Mya tte public debt bee been and wUe to tte people. I would not
rednofd in torae year* |25O,O0b,0(W, aud tbreaten, but they may go ftinher and
that toereby $15 OMLOhO teve been annua - lara norae. Labor is kuflering; it luav
Iv M\ed. But if you will examine tte teceme restive. Tte Kepubllcna pony

gold; where we promised paper, I wou'd h'cmen do meed and how many other mu' tnus far.

P*.v P^P'F I b®g of tbeiu no w to be juat ibai>’.iiesh ctlicea they perform lor Just 'WLilelhere
Slid wise to tte people. I would not n;ch brainlens obiects M themeelvea.” ertfsof Fun

women do meed and how many otter
, . Onto more, we repeat, we desire to get

ibai.’.iiesh office* they perform lor Just gLu®

‘

nereis reason to believe that the at the truth and at the truth only in this
n;ch brainlens obiects M themselves.” ert fsof l.urope are not aa sernt m has

j
matter. And it must be admitted to he

Ihatle all any “old man” deservtM tor been asurted by some, there is no room ! extremely odd that iio distinct, cotempo-
cl-Jetting. Does te not go to Dslmonico'e to doubt that tUej- are hardly up to the ! raceous, and au'hentic evidence has yet

the apparent but deceptive advantages
held out to them by the Brownlow ra-Ji-

cooiplele failure : ana me very ugnt crop
of l-ay made the prospects of winter livid

for live stuck prxir indeed. In 'JOl dis-
lice were on hand when tte train arrived

got tte wbol* |-*rty. Th* woman P*wtactly hilta

be cbiidten belong to Jacob Fya*, of with yon.

plies : “I'm not offended, but Tour dram
pertectly kills miBO^ sad 1 isofl/ can't bn

raceous, and au'hentic evidence has yetteceme restive. Tha Kepubllcna pony with bis friends? and may not women at average, and that, therefore, the move- been produced to show that the curious
rg)S^ ima WMle poilcy. It In-dsts on least “have delicious lunebee Jiiet as well ment of grain will be gladly welcomed, coiucideuce in jiolnt of time between thau* gate of tte debt bes been reduced only paying tte d*bi ia gold, and exeuiptiog

•Ud^'tau.iOO, and tost of this amouaLf7L- ^ bonda froni taxation. Tbe fnnding
666 421 teve bsMidMluctad from tte legal- bill azpriwees the whole idea. It passed
bnter note* wbicb bore no ioisrsHt ; toe both Bcii*ee, end won.d have become
r't-idue tanaade np of money in the IrsM- • law, except for tte adjournmeui. It
1 rv wbicb pays DO ictereet. I

ruvidee that tte nresent bonds

ment of grain will be gladly welcomed, coiucideuce in jKilnt of time between

bill ezpreeees toe whole idea. It passed
both Hcii*ee, end won-d have become
• law, except for tte adjournmeui. It

I
rovidee that tbe nresent bonds

as their husbands do their more coetly snd tbe effort remunerated even beyond signing of a contract by the Mack Brotb-
dicneriV” Fmphstioally, yea. say w*, thecompeDKation of former years. Tte era and General Grant’s father on the 6ih

»M b* tte ter-ua af Ite I
i |

ruaiui* luai luv urseeni oond'uy UM lormi oi um i noa, ,ale by side wUh this staiemsnt I should be exchanged for ctaer bonds

rals are Drone to emigrate lo the former “ ® t°?t ‘ '’“P; ‘t>, ®ll 5*. was a atd tb* children teloug to Jacob Fya*, of ••*“ with yon.

Stale Well mav they feel moved by failure, and in Jtl4 dUtricta the hay crop, Akir-n. Mrs, $yee wm eloping with TSa I’nlfw Pacific ralimaal la now oosn*
propbelicioftnct toltlee from the wrath to I

J"
all but 'J4, waa extremely amuli. In r-lebdln within nlae4y milM ol Green

Oiime not in Teuneeaee only, but iu every
j

th® west ol Frgiand farmer*, on toe 1st Tory were taken I* tte Centinl titatloa rivtr Itia reported that coaMderabI*
bouthern State where radicalum is bold

|

of Anguat, bad been IMiog tbeirratrle to^ait toe artlval^oiBcora froni Akron, difgcolly extata at Gi**n River City b*-
or etrong enough to pursue the same on bay lor several weeks, thein beiug no who left on tte Tuesday mormng train to ^ tetllM and tte M*at oi to*
0(,urse of proscription and violence. The fii*®®' owtrg to tbe drought. Of the pou- recover Ihe runeway*. Th* ponce were i-njon Paclile railroad, th* tonaee claiita*

Whiteman, when toe worst comes under to crop the most coat cuuid te aa.d was directed to hold them on a charge of I u,. th* right to tte land by ooenpnnc*.
redioal misrule, has many resources, but that, ihcugh still sound std frei from staslmg. What property, il any baoide I

* — *

the negro is certainly doomed. diteai-e, the tubeia w ere very small, and bta children, tbe sbacoBdin*, Mr-t. Fyse, Moliera’s dednlUon of a doetor Wse, “•

the or etreng enough to pursue the same on bay lor several weeks, there beiug no who left on tte Tuesday morning train to

)th- ofcuree of proacrlption and violence. Tbe owtrg to the drought. Of the pou- recover Ihe runewayo. Tb* police werecourse of proacrlption and violence. Tbe
icneriV” llmphatioslly, yea. say w*. thecompeDKation of former years. Tte era and General Grant’s father on ths 6ih vbite man, when the worst comes under to crop the most coat cuuid te aa.d was
hd tte “coetly atnnera,” to ,if ihry like, abtindanl crops of Ihe Northwest will b* of December, 1362, auj tbe Issuing by redioal misrule, has many resources, but that, ihcugh still sound std frei from
SucceM to the Borosii. • source of wealth to tbeirowners, bring- General Grant of an order forbUJing the negro is cetUinly doomed. di^ea^e. tbe tubeia w ere very vna!l, and— ing prios racd bj- comparison with yeais ‘'peteonsl appRcitiou” by Jews for “per- - -the yield ted I sen grestlv i1iiU'n*«U^J by
Braakfas coi's of white linen are a

tWcsl thiug in male a’ lire at Newpor;.
in which the yield has been far lie'.ow

the average ct ISLS —CAico/-' Ti bi'.ie.

•peteonai appr.ciiiou ny jews .or "per-
iiiits to lizile” on Ihe 10;b of December,
1'3>2, wsa a coincidence only.

Mnch of toe talk about the Can-Can— the want of rain U-j: of i'e-* .i-.s;r..,-;i lol

Qt-caut. I had lets i, au sn aierags crop.

relieved ter husband of, we do nm know, man wbo talked eeandal by th* bniteldM
The ti'ght WM eocn stopped.—C ftiG-wf of hi* paiienta till toey were enrsd by
Hc)o(d, -li'/. 15. nature ot hilled by hta physic.”



BUSINESS DIRECTORT. CHSKTEK CONVENTION. ST' T'WEil'S IMIOTll SCOWL
Dr. Maxwwll opposed tb« p:^tpoaemen(

of tbs ecticn, end laaiaHd that tbe

wsl Mctk tm b« pawed uf>oD forthwith.

one of our NoblestCharitoble
tw amandad bj ad4im< U»t “the Board TnRt.1 tilti OTIS

.

be aelacfad from tbioa dlatrlcta cioallp

proportloMd." ___
Tba motioa to iaaert Jndc# of theJaffer-

•oa Clroalt Ooart ia Ua« ot Jadg* of

c'haooarr Oouit. waa odoptad. TI8IT OF IKSPEfTIOIi BTTHE MIT-

A!*® tEKEBAL COCXnL.
iioo addiof after Uia word * appoint" tbe

words "from tbs ft>nr first, tha ioar mid-
dle, and tha lour laat wards of tha city.”

Mr. McClaran moead la Uan^Gaatarn,

1 '^DT'iuxwlSSVSh^ amend- and Heard and Did,

n^nt, aad proposed that the limiu be
detiaad “Firat Distriet, inciadias tbe
Firat, Seeood, Third, and Fourth Wards;
StPOBd DJatrirt, including the Fifth, T" o*>« reepect, at least, the Falls Citj

Sixth, Baranth, and Figbth Wards; ranks with the moat tsTored ciUes iu tht

Third Dlauicl, including the Ninth, lend—the number and excellence of hei

Tenth, Elerenth, and Twaliih Wards.” pbsriuble instltnlions. I oremoat am,mg
Mr. McClaran said that tha Committee “*• I“du»trial School,

ii
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Niw, by St. Pwl, the Work Qoee

Slowly on.

Tha Chartar Conaantioa wat, puranant
to aifouraineat. In tha Connail Cham bar

at balf-paat arran o’clock laat cTastlng.

Priiint-Oaorge W. Morris, Eaq., Praai-

daat, and naarly nU tha dsiacatea.

Tha pmmal of tha prarioua maatiag I

waataadand approxad. I

nuon DxrAXTMx:rT.

CowasdasnUan of the report of the Po-

iMw Commlttaa waa reoumad.

Ssetioa b waa taad and adopted without

dabaSe, aa fuilosrs

:

Sac. S. Tha Chief of Polioa ahall be ap-
poiniad by tbe Mayor, who ahall goT*ra
ibe poUes Noraa by tha rulas to be pre-

t’T YUIPR*? I\ IU\TR1U (niAAl mMwjpolU. These holy Slaters have aet

oil .Vt'lLHo iMfLolIll.VL oVU'H'Li an example worthy of imitation—one
that will be imitated to tbe honor of Lou-
Isvilieand to the reclamation of hun-
dreds of bar wayward cbildiaa.

Want of time compels us to leave this

One of our Noblest Charitable

Institutions.

TI8IT OF INSPEfTIOK BTTHE MIT-
OR AhD 6EKEB AL COCimL.

"swift-winged moments” under protest,

and promise to reaume the thread of oar
dlacourae aotpe other day.

The Railroad Coanection.
To tbs Kdiior of tli* Ixmlsrlllt JanrnX.

Twooommnuloations appaare<l yester-

day morning on thh anbjeet. One ac-

cuses me of blunders and mistakes. Tbe

c»ption, to vote for the re-eloctioa of the An crd
present Board of Directors and espen’iiJy Jacob or
Meeers. Hobbe, Speed, and Warren, who Jaekson.
have been aiding me tor e’ xteen years in Mr.Hto
trying to get this brsp‘;j|| road built. lowing

Very respecifuiiy, yours, Common
NORVIN URKEN. lesdasc

.\n ord

The Campaign. "Ue'
intidge s
street

.

BaiUeal Fiaale at Menarhls. laaiana.
tbe side'

. streei, ta

Mempbts, Inp ,
Augint 80, **a^oS

To lae Editor of the Jxirnnl.
'

An ordinance for improving a part of ExltuCiPlXAST .=>ricinn —Txn itraa:.. I

Ja<»b orViue, street, from Preaon to Cwe. of auicide bar. jua
loliow^ MeiMtt*. CftptA-o J* K#rU!eii;
N!«b'.iAcR;« < ftptReM J. A.^x«i» S«r Fm- ' (.bMi' [

piiMe Capuji WieiaAm A. A-^a*. Captaia \

O. P. -iii.afc;*: !4hutivut.jis. captAla (if W. ^ «.
j

AMUSEMlirrS.

-1 Faaar Bnuhdels paaaU 119 yMUrJajr ( mm
Calra Tot Cluciaaau. had a fo«a liar

jatfBOD. ^ waman Bamad Anfme;* p*®a. Ca*»uji Wi.iaAm A. . A-^aa. CapiAia
Mr.HtOiy, from aame, reported the fol- thirtv vaara of aa« ikl »* ’ <>• Shstn.ixjt, csixxa Uf irA*lV.= i.

lowing separate ordinances from tbe
.
7*? ”

Common Council, which were saferally -i s« Fsaar inuxtu paiBau as /xtxda/ r ex
read a aecond time and passed: tne ironi oi the calhadrv and wu killed taito rnttiuciJBxi. as* Sae co«a u..,. ux
An ordinaccB to imprev^ a portloa of A yonnj mAt of ei^^hteon, a mao’^-ntorthiai-wt upc -.’laaad ta far aapaMof

tbe eidewalk on the north Mde of Brack- “fkogrspksr. who happened to be passing "*?S!r'^ ......
inrldge street, bom First street to Second st the moment, immediately eatared the „

^
building, euying he wished to sea the spot "V

An ordinance to Improve a portion of from which ehe had thrown haraalf, and, kixesioaix
the aiilewalks on both aidea of Adame ezclaimiag, “There ia a womaa who has -TSa w. r. ciwti. win aoxxauxesn weak
street, between Quincy (or Calhonnj freed herself from all annoyancef he as
etreet :tnd East Main atreet. ceaded tha tnwar. FUwlaa xrittaa a f..

E.lxaai oaix.
-Tka w. r. cani. win ao

.

“ li—W Ror»** l» tl-.i

UONS & TIGERS

TJncoiifinecl

To tw £<iitor of the Jwroni. Bldowaikt on both Midas of CAboll
For weekM a grand aMMinbling of lUa street, between East Main atmet and

rest and Eaat BiAln atreet. cended tbe tover. Having written a few oajr •* i p. m. TbMUMAMii hamm
An Mdinance to improve a portion of lii^g to hie brothers on tha stone parapet

»»“*'«*’'» **» mv«a u«a.-nr
,e sidewalks on both sides of Cabell _;,1, . oiT .a.1 f ^ xiwnca m ao adTan,.aiaaat ,o ika Jocawat
rest, between East Main street and °

i r ir
““•uraiB* u win xaxa taxmu pwaix iiaa

ranklin atreet. P***
a ^audaen death.

_
la faUing, he ot urambou.bxuixrb-asneratkuroaekiror-

iuiizad.aad anotkar Sni-elax box ul lx M la.—— fold. First, that there ia a contract with
Ibe Nashville road which is binding for

thirty years, prohibiting any branch road

What they Saw and Heard and Did. around the city, second, that i have
* blundered aa to distance by a connection

via Danville.
Now, as te the first acensation, I merely

hinted at a possible atate of things. In-
in one reepect, st least, the Falls City forested as well in the prosperity of our

ranks with the moat tsvored citiea iu tha city se the Cincinnati and Louisville road,

land—tbe number and excellence of her ^ cltlsens
... ., _ and Btcckhoioers to the dangers abeai.

chiiitable iustitntions. I oreinott among These dangers threaten the city aa well

blunders of which lam accused are two- radical brotherhood of all colora was ad- ^
^ ,

knocked down and serionsly i^ared
Wir.. Ih.t iWe i. . 1.1. vertised in flamlnx Dosters st the cross ,

An ordinance to mproye a porUon of
vertiaed in

the .id.w.rkTon iSir.Wto ?? KeUir Prussian Major, Count Henckel.
roftda ADd tA\em9 la the dUtriCt towpe

eirvet, between Campbell atreet and Besr- pAM»og at the time, and who waa oblined
piece on the 20Ui day of August. Two grass creek. to be taken to the hof*pital with eeveral
tbeusand radical bretbren and sisters An ordinance to improve a portion of severe bruit s and a rib broken.

Prussian Msjor, Connt Henckel, who was !
btss*cnm«>xc««4fii2ij popaur, umi ««

cmsTitmiFmiU!

made np the crowd. Speed, from Louis- tbe .idews'k on tbe we.-it side of Clay

viUo; DtUart, from Northern Indiana; Jeff.raon atreet and Mar-

Wllaon, irom Lahystte ;
Nelson, from In-

ordinance to dig and w^ll a cUtern
dianapoha, and Mr. Bristow, from Liouts- ,, ,jje intersection of Second and Breck-
ville, made up the gallaxy, who raflected icridge streets.

the light of P.ejiublicsn radicalism upon Mr. .S.ory bul>mltted s Common Coun-
tbls august gathering.

A*xA.o.uijr oiAi>auL<.cu m vuuuuua vuuu- wdu oart; swcceeaeo iD creeping
cil reaclution directing tbe Street Inapec- I ( nited States Senate without a

pauing at tbe lime, and who waa obliftod
' '“»'t®‘as »n ttoi-.m*-.. orthx tiaa<kct.ia> in-

to be taken to the hoapiul with aeveral !
5*1'

frOV^rd Krnia a Mnrl m mW kwawlax., R*d LwJrtTUIe A»ll-severe urms s and a nb broken.
,

rf>ti4 , vhi wiui tb* st. lo-iw mmd MN^mptiu pars
CABi rr-BAGoERs.—

A

a imporUnt ques- i

om« ih» iin* upi^
lion is now being diacnaae'd in poM

|
rr.r ‘.I ‘.^r

circles at »«as«iDgtoa, as to whether the 1 ih«ai iTflower, <>jmai»ui«i, Rad i. •^r\f No. a I

Southern States can,by any constitational
|

*°'t whui* :• i.'uirr ibauirMiuoaM (.ap-.xa

means,rid themselves of the carpst-baggsia i

*“®- t’a'i., i'x>u.<a Jmm >f--t,Biiock. • <r*n. ;

who have succeeded in creeping into the ^
^-‘»r owxx in I

The Sensation of the .Vge!

creeping into tbe
rithunt a constitn-

tholit)#. fpfwotiiU h»ro. ***Ti—r *rnair. la aaa-
loK vho.reoaaectloa wuh tho M^apSin Aa.1roa4.

on Bcuudariaa would in due time attend

to thin matter.

Mr, BrauBin moved that “tbe bounda

in charge of tbe Slaters ol tbe Good
as tbe mad, and a director who will ig-

nore and overlook such danger.«, is dirl-

ibapoliee torse by tM rules to bepre-
, .

scribed by the Mayor; awd tbe Clerk of «‘«trtcts befix

tbe Mayor ebeil ex *ftno be the Clerk of ot the General Oouncll.
tbe Chief of Police, end tbe said Chief'Of Dr. Maxwall’a and k
Fciiea abail br.ld hie office fjr tbe torna of .nisnilintola war# negati

‘“‘•’•“•‘dj* Col. Boobe’t motion wa
with elaotkMM fnttber than to oaet hia
vota, and ahall not, directly or indlraci'.y,

cameu,

trade tar or porefaaae the elaima of the Beetion 8, further actii

poUeaman on tbe city lar thatr aalnriaa; was deferred until this mi
end, If he doae, hht office ahall ip*o facto token up. Ttaeqaantion '

be vwoatad. propoaUtoa to atrik

Bectiae 6 waa than rand, ni follows: woitts of tbeesetion, “as

rit a of asid dietrtets be fixed by ordinance P^* Mery Ignattus Ward, Mayor,

of the Oeneiwl Council.” 1.^ xveral mem bara of the General Council,

Dr Maxwall’a and Mr. MoCiaran’a muoiclpal otooers, vlalted the

Slepberd. Having accepted an Invl- lectin duty, both to his city and to his

tation kindly extended by.the Mo'.berSa- road. Tbe contract between the LAN.
road and the L. <k C. road is like all .mcial aixniticance in regard to the true woicn were severalty aaojileu:

otbor contracts, subject to change or abro- ,1. nation of nolitlcal tenliment of the
A rerolution directing the Street Com-

KsUon, as it may suit the oontractiiig
‘ *l-«'‘eion of poluicsl sentiment or the

,„i„ioners to repair Market street, from
parties. Conseriuently, if tbe L. A N. R s we took occasion to note the en- preslou to Shelby.
road should find that it ia about to be tap- tire lack of argument presented turougb A reeolutlon authorizing the Street

The irrepreesible “Llve-forever-Jones” !* represent if .1 be ahoirn that they »4'i^',o*LTi fr„« ti.- CTmt. rt..,

was present and made strenuous efforts “bTh’ ^o not represent the people of the States
j

try. x it. . tt,. k... ro-.x

ffthtoVtotorH M» from which they pretend to haiL Prom- 1
The**nt#rprHiR.:n mofJadseA

w.. „Mtp« ,.n with olutfon. ftonf l“®“‘ gentlemen havegiven an qpin-

tI ^ towwxw. w» fix -tii xxxii. __ I Sac. C. Tbe Judgas of the City Court,

Xi'aimkm » i«.. k.. I Obanoary Courtof Louiarilla, a^ Jaffer-

I

** Court of OoBiBaou Flaas ahall, aunn-
! ally, OB tha firat Mouday ia Jaanary, ap-

XNNisrilU ioNttuliesaSSSS
-

j
paaiaatiob, wboaa duty it ahall ba to aalaot

t.T-T.D4T.ircc.ia.ek.
' proTidad by ormnasca.

Judge Craig moved to atrike out
"Cbaaaary Court of LouisVlila” and Ih-

•ae Tu mi aart "Jafferaon dreuit Court.”

The Dan.Y JoraitoL M daUvered ia tha Mr. Joyaa thought the auction naoon-

diT X r 0« mm toouth aavabto to tha atitutional, Isaamnch aa the offioara to be

tmnZ: hy^nSTm •NMpar pcoTktod tor war. axcluaivly for the

ar-uatos payable ia adwaei. «*ty. la adopiiag tha aaetton tha Con-
veoitou would violate tbe proriaioB by

xWtXMe Mu.aruawwan. wbleh the dcciaion of tha Court of Ap-
Rabart Muryh.v waatodgad laffie Fiito- i, auatolned-that the offioeta ara

.nitnilintali wera negXivad.
Col. Booae’a motioa waa thea put and

carried.

Section 8, further action upon wbiah
was deferred until this meeting, waa then

taken up. Tbeeinaation was called upon
tbe propoalttaa to atrike out the laat

words of tbeasetlon, “and able to read

and write the Kngliah language.”

Mr. Liaaaman, from the First Ward,
repreaautlag tbe Germao aiemant, qioka
efleetivaiy tor the omieewn of the words.
Mr. Oeaeilly also vary ably argued

against the clause.

Alter a protracted debate, the motion to

strike out the words pcevaUed.

Mr. Browder moved to strike out “24

Tears of age" and leave it to tbe discretion

of tbe Board of Commiasionsrs.

Tbfo proposiUon waa ilisrnseed for an
bcur, and, pending the debnte, the Con-
veuiioa adjonrned nt baif-paat eleven

Mveral members of tbe General Ctxinoll, gaUon, aa it may suit the contracting
and other municipal officers, visited the parties. ConBequently, if tbe L. A N.
institution at half-past three o’clock yes- road should find that it ia about tpbetap-

As tbit meeting was gotten up with olnttons from the Coiniiit>n ('uuncil,

itcial aigniticance in regard to the true which were several^ adt^led:
*

r ..I uniimant of tha ^ refolution directing rtie Street Com-

terday afternoon. The party consisted P*^ S
r xiktii.. 7.^.....-..... /'..i

-’vlgbt and travel, it would be the first to
of Hon. FbiUp Tomppert, Mayor, Col. propose a change in the contract. This
Henry Dent, Fat. Uaiinon, George Brob-

ion that it could be done bv means of the ’ ox. wn,
writ quo Kurranto, to be taken out by tbe at iba .ixm»r Morm at "lar. b
fiovernor of each State, and thus bring

| or ra. unx^ib a oxrhx Xr.

ua Fuattb wrxi ixlow Maid, are arao s X i:,a

Joba Oov.-'-HkcArr. who wm fnrna^rlv efvrk
of (b* Mdrai as Hiffir. baa joioad lAa flm

O0I.-A.XDCIOSI'

NKW OUl.E VNS

K. K’s we took occasion to note the en- Bresluu to Shelby. the question into the Supreme Court,wkeie
tire lack ot argument presented through A reeolutlon authorizing the Street tbe legality of the t^tbern elections

the day In all tbe speeches, and a resort CommiHionera to have an inlet construct- could be thoroughly tested and detcr-

iiccusatloD, therefore. Instead of weaken-
ston. Dr. Crowe, Wm. O’Connor, Messrs, 'ng my pdaitiun, tends to strengthen it.

M’Atee, Cssallly, and other nuembeie of But your correspondent, as s clincher to

to vinification and vituperatiou of every-

thing that tended toward the liberality of

Demccratic principles.

All the old men in the district were pat

ed to the sewer at the earner of Broadway mined,
and Floyd street.

A resolution directing the Mayor to ad- JoflA

vet Use for bids for new gutters on both “Princ
JoRakxi.sberi;.—

A

foreign letter says:

Prince de Metforcich fiattera himself
sides of Market street, from Preston to I that he will this year obtain as marrel-

tbe Council ; J. M. Vaughan, Clerk Board
of Aldermen; George Muillken, Aasls-

tact Tax Aaaesaor; Mr. P, Caldwell, 8u-
periotendent of Ibe House of Refuge; Col,

nie assertions, says, “will not the State I upon tbe stand and under it, and all
|
Jackson and from Hancock to Shelby I ions a vintage at his celebrated vine

protect her (Louisville) in her Jnst those who “had lost a son” in the late ati»«t

rights?” That is, will not the LsgiaUture war operafod upon, “even unto tears,”

cs “oS- by ;,zi:

CLMRII. OQ Fuarili n^r tAv r j r«r aa I wv |

t.-ooKThtaJalN? tb# Arm tuerva^Mso. Ic d* aow •

uf i apt. -loha 11. Fvc<(«apau4b. ^moal *

OoMhackRr aa«l Ji>ba Oi^rkar Mr. au oi l ri^r -

Biea.aad win lo uoalarika olA Aria aamaoflN-ciE
erpaagb.Oatrbai kar A Uo. Tbtr a?a tara lodoa
L R bi aioe«t.

'-'The TLu«. If . Baghj w.il maka Aar iiual mp
tc -la/. ao«l to-uaj aaAa tkaaiaffi«7 oaja ia wbtoA
9b# waa rontrartad to A# raad/ to raiia maaia.

MENAGERIE, CIRCUS,

war operated upon, “even unto tears,”
Absolution authorizing the Mayor to the co«et, irtli. This will be no consola-

.y o. ... J.1K IIS’S, ,K".C

vardA at JohanniAbarK as in the year of Quick work, aai good vi>rk too. to# Uow«re

Del Veeebio, of the Market etreet rail* travel? Wbllet this may for tbe present

roed: and representatlvea of the cUy tnewer the pur^ of your oorre.spqnd-
< nt, aa well as those of the corporations

upon the sUonlders ol the Democratic m., nvuuui. i j i . • . r .u -j

parly, seuding them to their homes with Mr. Sheridan submitted the following nsl sn^nly true proprietor ot the said

tbe conviction that every individual separate ordinauceu from the Common »‘oaysrds.

it at the time, abould be held to anewer District;
for tbe life of every individual’s aon who An ordinance for improving a psrt of fW'VTm call special attentiou to tha

These gentlemen proceeded in private
imerested in breaking down our road, it

Is by no means certain that any Legisla-
conveyanoM to the school building, lure of our State can ever be induced to

wt'.cb ia situated on the oomer of Bank thus discriminate la favor of toreign cor-

and Twenty-third streets, Portland. On pt'^tif'ns. un me contrary, me larmers

o, our Sui. .u .v,r b. ..
'

thus discriminate la favor of tareign cor- tor tbe life of every individual a aon who
porationa On the contrary, the mriuera bad lost it. Such a species el Cberlaten-

ClTl ITEMS.

ed to tbe reception room, where each gen-
tleman was Introduced to the estimable
Mother Superior and the principal Sis-

twa All were much impressed by the

8s will force the La-glalature, if they touoh
tbe queelloD, to pass a law compell-

iem la unpardonable, and would not be

uttered except by mountebanks, who
would flip Utp tbemxlvee into the tide

Ing all roada to charge according to I
where were to be found uioet of the

tbe dletanoe traveled. It will not do,
therefore, to bniid your hopes too con-their welcome into Lhs hsl- mereKirB, lo uuiio your iiuprn loo cou-

.’dock, one hour beyond the regular fidently upon this propoeiiioti, Coun-
*«wed circle of the alaterhood, and tj*, ,nd towns and very many

Mreit Stattoa-honn ytofirrfiiiy, chBiged tor^<Ah tbe city aad cotsaty.
With vagruacy. Colenel Boons said the point made by

aisei <«7ij rt>* geatleman boa tbe Sixth Ward (Mr.

WUlMm O'Neal Wes tokaa yusixday Joyaa was o( tbs greetost itaportaace ia

to tbe FimLatreett 9x1108-

r dnaatMaMM aad diaasMsriy

p to Ml TOTlsMay. ebaggsd w«b
Bcittlac aa eeeaaU otod littery npw

Baa. WUUaaaa,a
fits Bagalaia, eras 'ar-

aad pt to tbs Fuat-

coiMrtariag tbe polios

g

nsstloa. Tbaaitl

hadboMi aaNarmaata iaaoteompcabeiid-

ing tbs eigaaic law on this polat. It bad
cot tbs cUy a great deal of troaUe and
aioaay. A piopattion la aow psadlag
ia tbe Gaaacal Coaaeil to pay twa asts of

policeman, la the case of tbs city acalnit

SpeedA Woctblagtoa, tbe Ooart of Ap-
paala bsid tbt that poittoa of tba Coa-
dtatkia t KaaMeky leqairtng offioan

to be elected applied to tbe

Meyt—that H wm aot ooa-

Anothrr Rallraart.

l-aBlbbllle Mreetl.r laforesleU.

A masting was held at tbe Oouri-booae

in Danville last Taeeday ereninq, which

pesacd a half hour moat pleaaantly be- people all over the State have too direct
fore making a tour of tbe premises. Un- and Important an iutereat in this

der the guidance of Mother Ward, we
. . , . late teitna to the balanoe of the Stats. It
fltat Inspcctea therefore, neither wise nor politic in

THl MAIM ariLDiKO, onr citizens to raise an issue of this sort.

This is a large and elegant four story 'be tendency of which will be to exee-

wlll not do, “loaves and bthes.”
opes too con- ir these simple-bearteU and unsopbiii-
litioii, CDun- ticated farmers could be told the CruCA,

ive*^ dlrS? soil shown how impomiVe it was for

treat in this tbe Democratic party to aaeume tbe char-

qneetion to allow one city to die- ecter of Atlas and carry tbe world of ty-filth strMU.
late teitna to the balanoe of the State. It debt upon its shoulders, ws think the M^SheriJan,

the first alley north of Broadway, between
Ninth and Tenth Xreeis.
Ad ordinance for improving a part of

Third etreet, Portland, from Cneetnut
street to tbe west line of tbe city.
Separate ordinance to dig aud wall

wells, as follows:
At tba intersection of I'lghtb and Old-

ham Htreeta.

At the intaraecUon of Cheotnnt and
T wenty- first atreets.

At tbe intereection of Market and Twen-

y*'We call special atUntiou to tba “»vbixjjr louis-

1 >«nocratic meeting in tba 18th Ward to- 'xu, iwi.‘w,x s u» loraiiM x ta* t >w Xxb
Uigbt. MMATA. IslwlAAA ASd Bolton nr« Wbtcb got CM«kt ty law waaar •• lAiAr u«fa;

Broiti fb. oX Ja(far900T:;!a. did iu
Ml** ELLAS mr9.

•>IhJ9toa9a WE9 aa duTl aa oa’jb: yas;>^da7 our
wbarr. Wa kopa to aaa iAioa^ op aaoa. acoM

Tha iollowlat a from a LoojiTllla talagram to
tha fiaflaaatl •wer^tf.* ‘TA^ bRUIAlrf cim-
mJtW of the propovad X>a Uavea oMmoaoih low- Hi
p aaaura ara ta toia ctiv- to 7«o.' Row
Mraoia it A UiaitoBia wait la oaretty will throw
cold waiar oa graat an^Ceprtaaae eaptrcWUjr InOuW-

^
TiUat*Atar^'naaa.

TAo lAllr wiac .9 tAo toraitv* af to# t wr-baata j f\‘

aaotoUtoa Trwtopo. Ar’tetoa, wawaaA tt-moto,
awpiiMliad aanAoaata lu aU tAa pkaaaa «A aaa4>
avoaic aapMUk

Aredi 9f Wil4 Intaiab!

0; rvary gaotrapAical rumgo aa4 Cei Aa

both oratora of toparlor nblUty. Let tv-

ary Demccrat ol the Ward be prtnent

Uarculaa* Cuai Port; V. P. W iiaaa. Aa; Aacla*
AbU«taity; eaayaoa. Lalard; waiwow Hwaar,
AaadCra^k : Tam Kaa«, lUaeaAWoad; Aanu fta^

(imistfuoiBarimm

Mr. SheridAOt from the Street Commit-
I

niM lusptciea
is, therefore, neither wise nor polllie in iberge would irrefutably lie at the doors Western W^iot, reported the follow-

THl MAIM BTILDIJIO. onr citizens to raise an issue of this sort, ‘ r. tST.Iu.tnr. oVth«^ eepsrsfo ordinances from the Common
This is a large and elegant four alory the tendency of which will be to exee- Council, which were severaUy read a

brick edifice, finished and^pled only portions of the State against ‘‘ 'te Uce sm^g^ the^ohUdren of .«ond time and paaeed by the following

three weeks ago. It ia truly a grand mietake of which I sm accused
' ^ “d “•«»•

and give these gentlemen a roualng rx xn. miffioatvn: ttiMsrs.*>: Comi ctti, do: bx-
oention Ur X; CXl Hin.X; LX. Eri., X: Ixipsel, do.

wax*. X; Coal VXlx. X; *-wUa, X: • -niw.
BuRev. J. L. -McKee, D. D., wUl <<>: ni«iw X; i.i-.tie six. X: T«w-». x: Hor-

praacb in the Presbyterian Churob to
»*«.»»«»;.**«»’» <^= "eeJ *>; Xxx kxx

Pewee Valley on Sunday, UM23dlnat., ke oeimitsx wssSawe eg ix cixisxti
at 11 o'clock A. M. Ckaxxecr Cxauixsa sboat m warn* eX. w i»-

portx UxM^xtX memmmi timmimm MiXMlepI
Xxiei Jewelr.T iivw u» Lake Bwex. x a pa.ni tiaiow Xewue-

Jast received. Tbe finaat aaeortmetit >»“ • p“iI»v‘ ixmea la appaxtioa la «aat m
ever brought to thl. city, and fo, .Me

FLOCKS OF

... 7 • had tor lla ob|)eot tbe building of a rail- mocument to tbe Mlf-aacrlfielDg zeal and pokstft/y amonnie to ten or fifteen miles,

road from Hobbe’ Depot on the Lonlsvllls todusutol ekill of the Blaiare of the Good out tbe oorrection ot the mistake by your
It bad and Frankfort railroad to Danville, and Stepherd. The comer atone waa laid on oorreepondent shows so clearly that he is

tbenet to Virginia if desosed practicable the 2#th of September, 1867, and the build- writing to^ Interest of the Jefferson-

xdtow .... . . ^ . Vide road, that no one, however casually
bersaAer. A diartartor this road te now tog has baen completed at a coat of he may read the oommnni-atloD, can U1

**** *" paodtog to the Legislature, and the beltef about thirty tbouaand dollars. Of to tee it.

igaliM rras azprcaaed that If tto conntiae of this sum twenty thousand dol- The other oommunioation raises a
ot Ap- Bbelby. Andaraon, Maroer, and Boyla, tors have been paid—five thousand real- qmetion more fopgl^ and of mor^m-

would |l,oy,000. LonteviUe 1^ ^ ^•WMn woaM give 1600,010, and JefZscaan county thousand donated by Isaac Caldwall, routes East te desirable and nmAiS. I

Iiteal. X. VOLUNTLER.

Beal Eatatw Traaafwra
The following are the reel eaiate trant'

fezB in the city of Louisville from the H*.h

to LheSO'.b of August, 1868:
TbifS. J. Tapp to Jobs A. Kanoedy. nroaA*
way. >>etWFeD Twatiiiatti aoa Tweotjr
tiiM. 114X160. and UxSOU feat oo Twenty*
Aiot. liatweao Maga ioaaod Broadway .f ?.190 ot

Same to Jas. F. Walnh, Mixl7u feet on

Cwlll ketuTBsd I

IkeOhABoeUor Of |go(M)00, U U understood that the new

IT« to tb* naUKary <iWto*a thto atomlag-
tbe Cbnaeery Coart to appoint each offi-

oaia. Tbe question rateM by tbe ganUe-
maa pceaenta inaapsaable obetocles. He
wauld be pleeaedto support tbe aeotion

if eattefied that it was cnuatituUonal ; but

be bad anofa doabM that be would have

was azprcaaed tbat If tbe conntiea of this sum (wenty thousand dol- The other communioation raises a s.Di*'to Ja.. p. Wminh. muwu rwc on

Bhelby, Andaraon, Maroer. and Boyle, tors have been pmd-flve tbousmid real-

would eoatrlbufo SI OM.OOO, LoatevUle ls*d by tha fair haid last winter, ons
P?rtafi6*to our«ty iton presksof bulk. Hr.t.i>etw*.n -M.«»iine kodBroiciw.rwoum oomewta «1,UW,UI», uwuoviu. j (luesUon IS, that two oompating same to Lot»n r. tf.un«<1y, sox M fxi on

woaM giva |600,M0, and JefZscaan county thousand donated b7 Isaac Caldwall, routes East te desirable and nsedtol. I Broadway. t>mwwn Twrniy imx xt
•M.OOO. Thseasmonnts if obtained would E-q., and foorteen tnooaand from profits bavt heretofore said that this was tbe tvarat^M^'n °Bmdwa'^^ Ita;:-

bnlld tbe road and leave only a debt of upon needle-work done by the Stetera only point that could be raised snocesa-

$800,000, It te nndwatood that the new tbt mselvee—leevlng a balanoe unpaid of change of gauge and nut boiwe.li T^^ty-ttrat aud Tw.aty
.... a„it.e. break of bulk here, and, to one of my Kromi ... ...

vote;
Yhas—President Ruuce, and Maacre,

Htory, Rubel, Kudd, Crowe, Oiaa, and
Shtrldao, 7. '

Nayt—none;
Ad ordinanoe for improving a Mrt of

MarkM strxt, irom Twenty-nrst to
:'>ayre atreeu
An ordinance for improving a part of

Main street, from Twenty-first to Twen-
ly-fizth atreet, or the Shipplngport
road.

very low, at J. 8VF.S A SON,
78 Foarth St. beL Main and Market,

and U7, Fourth 8t. bet. Mar. A JefTa.

jMW-a«lla.
Atlantic, Rosa, Van-Horn, New York

Regulation, Star, aud Junior Bxlte, at

SUES’ VARIETIES,
78 Fourth, A 117, Fourth Ste.

-fizth street, or the Shipplngport At 5 o'clock this (Saturday afMnoon
f , . two brick houeee, located on Roeetaaa
Mr. Sheridan, from tame, reported tha hwiwwuT, uui trwn<Hw.k
Iiowiuw nrrtin-nc thw •trmt, between JatStson ami Hancoek,

mmd aw cominfad tb-- Ikwithiuty ot Ui« pcjtws,
od would laagwit that the CbumXr toko ao tar-
tear OFtise 10 tX Buu.r. mad that tkocOBBiitn
X dNckarnod." whtrh woo orroXJ to.

Tba wtrcki oTIhoXnl Mxaan sm Ptetot,
nr law.ro, Tlx Oroaa. sad i-uiOBM wtra Mid u
mettas X Ux.aaatl TbarXay by ix oadar-
wrtiais. That or Iba gxi-s Pwtar wx x^hMod
by C- T. iiuxoas, Sw IsM; brlswot. by Ur. Ua-
n, uAd. tar Potttr a Witaoa. tat Hdt; Pim Orwao
by X r. DariiX»a, fa . |Wa.Md Pauaix by & T.
Uuaaat. Ibr psi.

—A yxiix oi*a ommt* Wat. Waita. bal-im
fiuw W.w fXlBMphia, Ob'-i. waa wrastx at i

Tba legMarsMakly paMblttoaar the wauio ne pieeaea to support me aeouon

Keatotoy ffiaettaulturul Soctoty wUI be if euttefied tost tt waa couteituUo^; but

held to Maeonle tepie tote morning, be had aw* doabta toa^ would bam
Tbe eate of butte sM Mwe ou szhito- *® **.**^F.^*** sattoo or watt asto

tioa wai dstotosneast 11 a'^ak lbs legal dilfiaoUtea ware lasBoved. The
' qtatottou te wbelhet or aot toe eetostion of

as neat. poluaaseB by e Board of Commlsslanon
oaThneadsy atght twa robbaetas ware te legal. In toe seetioa toe word "sppoist”

roBUteteed to tbtocity—oaeat toe Unitad in aaad. wbaa it has bean expressly

oosupuny will atrike toe Iioutevilte aad
Fraakfort railroad at Hobba’ Station,and
run upon thsir lino tbroogh JefUsroon

county and into tbe oity of LoatevUle

tone saving toe eost ef building twelve

MU tbousa^ dollars. ccmmunicatlon*. I took the ground, and
On tbe first floor wa found tbe diatog- atlll maintain, that we will be able to

room, reception-room, and two chapate— compete ancoessfnily, so tar aa price te

one for tbe Sisters and one for tbs concerned; but so for aa tost class of

inmates. The second story te divided

milea of road, obtatoing the right Of way into sleeping spartmente for the Bisters,

through s popnloas aaotioa of country, in toe third atory sre three dormitories,

freight is concerned going from thle city
East srd coming directly from tbe Eut
to this city, which will be injured or Ite-

sBd depot privileges In tbe city. The oce on escb side of tha center hall for the
men who have toangurated this move large girls and one for Hie email girla.

seem thoroughly aroused to tbe Impor- Tbtse contain sbont fifty beds. There te

In toe third atory are three dormitories, ble to damage by beiny changed from
oce on each aids of tha center hall for the ”*»* 'o anothar, those roads

Isnte irirte and one for Hie email xirla. P°. .•‘‘vantage over ue

bfoiee Hotel and tbe elbsr at a psivate I d*<-laiad uunanatitotional. Tbe Ooart of

reetdena* on ibe ootmar of (. ewipbeU aad i

hi aategtnu otree’u. Tba tonvas msaped
{

wttbikair bottly, wbteh amontad te$6
'

j

to IMbaBaaB.

Polar McKbI^X to Iba toll partmtion
^

ft a bd^-pMSBUM druuk. was hauled to

tic TwaUtL:atiuat

i

toHou-bouat loot aigbt

to bis own sapsusi wagou. Whstt ta tbs

cell, be proeseded to naboaom bimoolf to

ibedaMvetyof astroug —rilgn spiieh,

to whMk ba task oeasotau to uawrb oev-

oral stolaaf eatassu’iuiad wrath upou to*
baadsaf tbeguBidlsnsof tbspaaec. Hte
boms aud wagsu worn takau to a otabte

to he eaced for aatil naoraing, white ba
exfaauaM hImaMfc wtltad like a panx
fared bteddac, aad aaok eaimly late a

Appsate , in eriitetemg tbe aet givtog the

Chaaoellor of toe Cbanoary Court power
to appoint, indicatad that tt was not the

^ ^
eouotttutional mode. If we couttniM tbe

eouiteailOD between the dty aad eoaaty,
aad thane ofltesn have dottes coiamsa-
anrate srito tbs etty and eoaaty, It will -

bo etearly In ceaflict with tba Aeciston

Mforted ta ^
Mr. Joyce said tbe Court of Appoote, to ^

tbe ease of Speed aad Woctbtogtoa, in-

nmated tbat toeae officers mast beetected
by ton paapte or by ooase argstozed body.

Tbe aoait Mtetosd tbs leetrtoUoa laths
Mto oaotlna, sittete VL of tbe coa-
oUtutiou, which providaa toai olBoers

may ba alsciador appototad. Lawyers,
'

in atgalng Ibe case tor lbs BoUoe Board, I _
smut into a htetory of tbs tew, aod took

{

tbe grcaad that tbe framers of tbe !

ooasUtotion Intsaisd to avoid all I „

seem tb^ghly ar^ to ito impor- Ibme contain about fifty beds. There te ° bnuL '

Thte ^vmU^,
uaee of their undertaking, aad we are also open this floor an intirmory not yet however, would bo touch more than
greatly mtetakan If they do notatonoe fitted ap. The foarth story te an attic, ocunterbelanced by our advantages in

go to work and teat Ite fsasiblllty to the ua.d for etoraae purposes. Above bringing Cincinnati freight to this city,go to work and teat Ite fsasiblllty to the used for storage purposce. Above
nlmost, and if found feielbls psrfaet their this garret te an observa-
work. In view of toe nnneaeing efforts tory whence one may gaze upon
of rival efttes to oaoure and dlvart tbe the loveliest panorama imAginsble. It ble c^p^Ution for*i.ssMir'tirrou^
trade of Ixmlsvilte, It behooves our dtt affords a fnU and most fovorable view of freight, we claim, and think It must m
zone to toqulie into tote matter and learn the whole dty and environs. A more that, by securing tbe through

whether or not toere are any Im^rtant picturesque landscape does not meet tbe {^i***^
Ctodnnati and the Esst to

advantsgea to be gained by tending the from any point in or around the we
daelied asaistsTire. and If there are any to i

. . ’ J .w ^ . Jj. dty. In our passage throngb the varl- '

such advsniagte, to second the efforts of ” . for

«n, and .nhte.n- <>«® •?•«»•«“• ^s saw nothing to mar

briDgteg Uindnnati freight to this dty,
and to other poiote south ot os. Nor ao
wc,by seeking this advantage, debar our
city from tbe advautagaee of the desira-
ble competition for i.ssCarn through

freight fron
piciureeque lanoxtape aoee not mxi roe cjl_ South, that
eye from any point in or around tbe we wUJ be the better able

dty. In our passage throngh the varl- '<> '-'ompefo successfully with other roads,

W. sll exforn frelghte to and fro.m this

oor BeigtaboTK promptly and sabsUn
tially.

Court Mattertt.

oua operuaeme we xw nouung so mar crippled and ham-
the general tidiness, comfort and cheer- pered by being made entirely depend-
fiLQSX of thdr surroundings. Every- eut on this dty we cannot become as sue-

I). M#nli#l to flobert Kttrfa.^ou, tjxito
fketon M&rktt.oeiw^eu Tbtrt^AAth And
> ourt#FDtb 2,4*0 40

J. 8. B>roc to T. (.Mnniotli, Marx#!, be-
i^teeoTweotj'flrtt and Twputy-tacoud.
Cill»fe#t 4 0MCO

J. H. Rborer to It. l.OFkb#rt. Rarket. be-
iw«#n Twelfth and Tblrteotb.

I,lw04
F*. (*. MatbttUF to Jobu IkUBg, Mapl«.
tween Fuurteeotb and Fifteenth. 49x2u0
f4-et- - #« 0

J. (i. Matbera to II. C. Piudell. Third
Mreat. between Walout aad OuUiri#
r4xl38fm ft,u40 0#

Jo#. Dao#r (41 1,;oaiz Ruxtonbou, itards-
(ow n turnpike. toxbi#f«*e 440 04

<s#u. Itraech to Bridget Heiry. souihweni
Corner Klgbth and OMbaiu. 3<n<o feet. 7C oo

K. I.oekbart to M. M. Rboivr. FirTt, »eatb
of M. Ctelbenn#, TOXadu 9u0 44

U. V. 8nodgra«a to E. 8. Pet’ldton.Tvreu-
lieib, between Madinoo aud CliC’*toor.
>xl4<) feet MM ;..4 04

' Inr. BiriF B> Tbos. 0-Ue» inurcUili
itieet,»'Xl74 feel M4 40

J. lx Horufrby to John Barou, i*amptoa
nUnet. betweeu Haucock nod Clay.
t .X’14 feet l.ZiO U4

AV A.Boiiald and wife $o W. R. snoddy.
i b**#toui. between Hlxtb and Seeemb. .. U.tiOO 44

Jaft. Huddle to R A. RobinBou. Ib.rd’it.
exletided.SbxMileet 4 ,'j04 iO

JohnC Ret-4 to Andrew Hcbneidei . New-
turg ruad. S5xlM feet i.’7

'•

I>a'- Id Bwreuer to PaaUue Hattb. JefIVr-

following xparate ordlnanox from tbe
Common Ooundl, which were Mveially
iMd a second time and psaeed.
An oidinanx to dig and wall a well at

the intersection of Sixth slrMt and Wate-
iDger avenue.
An ordinanoe to dig and wall a cistern

at the inteiaectioB of Fifth crox street
end Pertland avenue.
An ordinance to dig and wall a cistern

at tbe intereection of Sixth crux and
Montgomery streets.
Mr Sberiilan submitted a Commen

OoDDcil reaoltitiOD diracting the strxt lu-

w ill be sold at auction.

MORRIS, SODTHWICK A CO.

Nazakxth Aoadxmt.nuam Babpvtoww.
Stndix will ba rMumsd on Monday, Sep-
tember 7, 1808. al9d8w

U. W. aaewBalerx.l la.lweraat.

When tbe veaaete of the skin baoome
inert and torpid, and dry aiuptiona and
exfoliationa, aocompanled with itchtoas,

Msue, toe aurfoce thus aflbeted, and tbs
or to construct stepplng-stonx across Bpuje should ba rubbed for ten or filtotn

M al out atreet at tbe East ride of EievenUi I —uk wr.r.. T?a.r>L.

thing betokened scrupulous clxnli- cextnl a competitor with other routes as
the mtere.U of (be city warrants and de-

Dees and perfect discipline. Tbe I mands.
rooms, each and all, are spacious and I Having alrxdy written xveral com-
moet admirably lighted and ventilated. 1

municatioM on this eubjxt, and I think
mu.mi* citx CMri -wam. E. a. ('rats rooms, each and all, are spacious and

•• »a* uearu. must admirably lighted and ventilated.
-

I Improvements are being gradually iatio-

Violators of the isw walked up to tbe duotd, and ere long it will be oneviolators of the isw walked up to tbe uuota, auu ere long ii wui oe one jition to cur road, I will not again trouble
oaptaia’e office yxterdsy morning and i

of tha most complete atructurx ol you.

gjttfod aa foUowetb:
j

kind In any State. Leaving STOCKHOLDER.
For drunkennsx and dlaoiderly eon- rt*'* “®^ “•I'l building we crosxd August 20, IStiS.

Jolia Hnru.l.]r to J. ft. U. d'oodw.rtl,
ibr«tDiit. t»«iw##D Kigbih KOd Ntiub,
S4X— le€l

Woi.lIuebM loQeorge Fteiu#, First, he-
iwoen HrecKlorhig# and Kenlncay, :tix

llUhH
At.drew Htarx to Fred. Kogle^ert orer<‘

hill. lee(.
Uff man Heikert* tu Muir A R >ur. J»d'9i-

t ^tetw#eo Brook and Floyd. 44 «*lSx
Sbi leel..

8Uirrl»v« LIcemaea.

ssmkte ct the *?eU poltes” fata% was flxt toot fifty or sixty yours ago, to a ouse

3 tetsifiay uneuted by toe Uuitnfi 8tmm mxtegoue to the oiw to petot, Oongrex

jjiunu. of appotiitm^ ^ ^ duct; Frank Kowaky wx fined $$; Jas. in'* T*rd aad were soon gathersd in
tentioa has been reoautly enltefi to the ...m.. I thk ikdithtbiai. scwnni..Weteh, ttoed $8. Pater Moran paid coate;

Wm. Oodfr^, fined $8 aad bald to

THK IMmjBTBLAL SCHOOL.
Thin te tba original boUding erected to

,

.4 Sensible Letter

street, which was rejected by the follow-
•«os ingvofe; thrice a day.

-( an Y. ee—Memre. Rudd and Gix—2. will be promi
Nays—Prxident Bunce, and Mexra. pure and he

Story, Rnbel, Crowe, and Sheridan—5. ba taken
Mr. Sheridan submitted the following .l.

i* ..eparate resolutions from the Common „
9J. aa Council, which were severally ndopteJ. ifrice eo «

A reaoluiion directing tbs Street In- druggists.

1 la us
“-pretor to deepen or make a new gutter

—
from tbe northwwt corner of Center aud t-m-i x

J.U00 •» Chestnut etrxt. totnai si

« uo* so
* •'•olntioo directing the Street Com- Monegrs

miMloners to repair the breach iu tbe Note and
u:

' Ccmmercial street xwer, Portland. Cards pri

A resolution adopting tba Kngluxr’a al-dtf
i.teo M re]Kirto(tbere-cbangea7 grade of Sixth

street, from Kentucky to Ormsby rautaiee i

i.-wi m Avenue.
c. ,A resolution from this Board, provid- Fcntaine I

l.:r uo
iug for the repair of Portland avetnu, had Kentucky, b
been ao amended by tbe Common Coun- monatalns, t

;s*'» cil SB to include Maine street, tbe work to t„rii
tie done n^er the supervision of tbe -

r.ota OB Street C'oumixioners, in which amend- K.eniucay, w
ment this Board concurred. upon nationi

A reeoiniion-wx adopted to mxt again tlmx and pli

i-enses on Thursday evening, August 87.‘b, 186S, bsavuie, Bj.

Zeraoa •' 8 o’clock, and then the Board ad-
jO’Jrned. OUVER LUCAS, R5S!^’:S.TiAUi

I Clerk. Seo.eoiXr lit.

miantx with Radwat’s Ready Rulikf,
ihricsaday. By this mmna evapornUun <io^»b xro-.J.;w xa kyew ix j^tsx xvaa.:

, , , 94# In r#B#Tiog bbaf owviractjon# i# tka
will be prooAOted, and tbe akin rendered -.t:oriT4r.an<s k##pt % th4w# #m ###ry y^ dj

» and Mxsrs. pure and hetotoy. The Ruaw sbonld

•*“. ** Inwardly, diluted according

o*c>#rk T«ft«reay woraiag. ai Pttiabqrt. cear(».i
wiie robblav lb# baetiof i8# tlMNaaffir J#aa F.
E>ra#b arf^, wWlaae tea eock at Maoebaat^"
rapt. T. R. Ckerttar w#a abaaui fkam la# b##t
doriBg lb# ah|bt and frmatad ‘whit# f>#raiMl#w ta
rtiMUB oe bearde Tka weery waa Ikuad aeon b!a
ptraee.

arm axca vwaep.
Tba teUowioft.i4a .4ii#r 4# ib# Cieeieerbu Ow-

«#«rbNel.*

^ ^ ^
Paaerfr*. An^mot 17.

Wa hava Cipaaited oparaitoo# rbr a wt»«K tbe
nv#r fet tbte !im# to# blfb (br oar ,nrm
llFf# tb# Ohio aad T#aa### • ar# b'ga ; 9 (P#t t#
(^ro. At ibi# Uw# it b faliiag at te# rot# of «
oeh«# ui 31 bom. Tb's will i#t uaau to werk«e
ifooday. (b#24tb. W^bowodob# aom# gouliaa
•f -n t»ai4; NK ifwocaegot towookteroomootba
wu^ low wat«r ib# war bilou oea raiif g dew
ogibia, for cb# r(T#r will bo naer of «nac9 for
awbilff, ooiil iboy cm get »or# pro :i*o
dowa b#ro. I #4# aed kMw tbo zrooi advooi-
940 to rOBorlog kb# I obviracuon# i# tbo
’ .LioriTOr.and k#opi % th#«# OM ###ry y#dr. dy

BRlLUi?(T PLCIAbie HkM,

A Herd of Schooled HoneSi

D1M12(UT1T* POSIES,

C08AIO AkXTTiTT,
AXD 1 °ir~ or

.H»9k«)s, 1#M, 994 lafc$>9$,

THE THBEE SHOWS,
U^'DKR ONE NAEQUB.

WILL kxeiKF Ak tSk

Cwnier Ca.kt an4WaUmt etrewis

leilai,TialiT,Wi Wsdniif,

Aaost Mg M. U4 M,

eWFor poit'cwlOff# too mm oarlOM m. v ^94-
1, PaiBplMota, I ibocropaa:. 1^ . juMl, IO foowow

‘T* idea of ibo ran foomerw ^ "'.jowt #w>

S££ THE OBAHD FROCESSIOI
ua IS- liXB.xt :

to the directions.

Price 60 centb per bottle. Sold by

druggists.

Te the LaUX*.
Initial Stamping free,

Monegrama made to order,

Note and Wedding tovUaiious,

Cards printed aad engraved, at

al-dtf W. SCOTT GLORE’S.

. oiMwialBz tXcXjiaat »r tXrrnr. Tate xi: mXvulacafolX SUM, M w.li |o IX
ouiM.ree Of ooi canairy . xdwtu X IX

ui |.r«Trai . sf Much toM efli ta.

TX Mlowlae ' toil ml m Boakey'. tr .'lai to
' btypItM ie fkaalxVickSkert K rmu
TXrc i«ameak-yX tx Wx. (Xuotaa wX i«

»lwA>. lato ouachi.r. shortly mftar IX orniraJ or
tXXaly.v*rUsy.x4 .nor Iho pilMhod .MtiX
pfXhxx. tat mno wwMi Mok tx pX-- oftx
..Hot, xd s blah UOM X kod or :t X abxt lx
miuoix ftsiuulDf hu XI to ox or the hwi-
ro|X. hr rmochl the rior oT sxthor ox sad .'ark-
4 ttvWMDIly XTorsl tfmooxd luupX on te tX
.rbx. ceosixitla faral.A Tbralaf IX whoolu tar JO hit vriahl wuuld pormU. X umiim ill e
Aixiov sitlt-idi. bet. SXiOf x reipaMe froM
tXxrierer. X <o eeelber Xil rep, ead

DOC. CHAKBKaU

Tenth Annual Exhibition

stall Acriciltinl Sutislr.

rxitalee T. BebMI e ApueietxraU. X wrauf to extber kMxLe'^X
Fcntaine F. Bobbitt, of Crab Ordtard.

Kentucky, the renowned CImto of toe rxi^moeXar xoaidXx bw i.iiet term. cxt.

monatalns, the Pnffendorf of tbe Stan- laroun sr was.
ford Batoier, tbe George Francis Train of cixiaaMi nor woa. Lytie-iw bdta iroa. nlu

Ihe following are tbe marriage li.-enacs I on Thursday evening, August 87.‘b. 186S,

teeued by the Clerk of toe Jefferson ?' » o’clock, and then the Bwd sd-

Ucunty Court from the Hth to the 2to; 1

of August, 1SC8:
I

ttoOur WU ofCattafi 9team«uiSMsey ugan
She puaptenterartos 9i«ittmt Hotel, aor-

uor of lltol9 utiual aad BruadYray. It te

naid thui 1 sgiund otoWusd tos asonog

awarnuf tea oguiltemekauBtesr srbau be
uOtead tt to trade. He ares tteU to tos

enmafeue tomteoud dollars to appear Judge Craig oaldba was surprtead at too
to iay at two efeSsek to aaewsr to tos ManartowhichtoeMuttemaBhadN*-
rtory. The bail weagivau. aud b. waa bte objteklo.. rZtexto ataffiote
**wmm. gf mgert. if tt te uuoaustouttonal

T toe eauvauttou asrtataly srOl not adopt

A eery tolwaau^ ^was ef buse-toell ‘** devolvos npoa tos Oonvanttoe to

waa^wed Yastsrdev alterbeau et Oadnr AMataoitos tote point beftwe they vote.

HlU I^k by toe Vblte Otty Md tto Bow srlli they dstermtoe U? Tbay oem-

AeLeuCtobe. tbe Pblte Ctty, altonugb uot dspend eu srbat lawyers aseymy ou

ptey^g srtsh euly eight msmbors, eouH th* stosats tbsy are bot to be boubd by
tog oMwiissiiauu. It wiU be rauMUsberad any sutei remarks. Tbs gsutiaoaaa bos

by tos vulertw of tos gaaas toat ton road tbealxtoaMUou of articit VL of tos

twooty- attempted to impoae upon toe Supreme
oy apsu Oouit aertaia duttea. Tbs juallces mato-
McLaor- taiMsd toot tony bnld odfost uodnr ton

T’ I' to Onuntituttnu. nud not uednr Congmos.
mome Wn knd bnttnr bnve our commlmloners

1 wnnaot atectnd nr a^^oiatnd In noun way toat will
tk** hn ate aubfeot toe city to tronbte aad ax-

1800 for nix moaton; Wm. Quinton, finnd anawnr ton nobln purponns of ton Slstem. i>.. uiera e lueiraetiea. is bu Prezy.
$3 and held to $100 for thirty dayn; Wm. It te a oommodlous and nabsumtlal

Waltece, finad $3 and »mia in gino for i
frame building, oontaining one Urge

thirty days ; Jacob Sebanidnr, fined |S

and bald to flM for thirty deyn.

For dteordarly couduct: John Fergn-

work and ncbool-room and tba waab and
culinary departments. This bouse was
oommaucad on toe 18tb of August, 1866,

sou. Elite Johasou, Marla Shaunty, CeUa “ finished soon thereafter. It wm
sbaoWy, aad Lauia Jobwon—Elite I

'>>'^<‘•<1 aooommodste poor ohUdren

JohMon dteehaigcd and the otoera fined :
without the means of suppert

18 aad held to $100 tor two months; Jane
i

•d'M»»k>n. About thirty UtUe girla

Smith, dtetoatged; Annie Owens, fined I
rsoeived Inetructiou here in needle-work

$1 aad bald to H00 for twomontha; atudy, volontarily, until tbe 1st of

rsoeived Instruction here in needle-work

LouKVlLLb, August 18, 1663.

As 1 shall be necessarily absent from
LouteviUa on the 1st of Septembir, I

inclose yon prosy to represent aud vote
for me in the stockholders’ meeling of the

Louisville and Frankfort railroad oom-
peny.
I desire you to vote my four hundred

Amelia Cmtehfield, disehatged ; Caioltoe Augttet, 1867, when the City CouncU
Ash, finad $3 aad held in $100 for thirty I

ffi**!* propoaitlon, which wm acoeptad.

and study, volontarily, nnUl tbe 1st of '*>• resolution to accept

Augnat, 1867, whan the City Council "'““K® ot gauge demanded by the city

made a propoaitlon, wbioh wm acoeptad. •• • condition to granUng a oounection

Aet'.vH raeeutly i

gbt mamhasa, oam- ataaats tbay ara aot to ba bouad by
will ba leuMmbarsd oay auMi lasaarks. Tba gautiaaaaa bM
toe gasM that the raad ton aixto aaotioa of articit VL of tos

sand tos Falla Oby. eouatttuttou. It appaara toat Mctioua
' baeetaptoy tot “tufe,** to I

tau rattaar ooafiiot Tba abia

> tos BBUttat. Below la ton tanUaasan wba pmaldM to tba Court
ot Commoa Ploaa, and who bM

' » »«
j
bald tba hidhaa t judicial po-

•
'

4 ^rfA«l.a « I I
Wtion to tbe Stale, took np Uiaaa

t i wiS::ii « 1
acetiooa aad attempliw to ranaunlla tha

daoa’; Oatoartoa Panaar, finad $5 and ' to UM ton aebool M a house of refuge for through tba city with the Louisville and

held 'to $800 tor two montha; Wm. Bud- •
•‘i* vtoloun and unmanagnabla girla NMhvllle railroad, and lo use your beet

dtox. discharged ; Wm. Kelcet, dteebarg- : thrown Into tha enatody of tba city. Un- •Oorts Md influence to carry that mess-Mg.ui«mafn«j, TTX. ja..vM,um.uain
contract the oltv nan “*®* I this measure of vital interest^ P*F* to tto road, and exoeedlngly regret toat

Wm. Seltzer, Wm. Cornwell, Arthur
j

I** Institute forty cents par day oryMsocistes in the msnagement esunot
Oimwlqy, K. Osldwell, and Hy. Metcalfe ' every girl committed to the care see U m I do. Without regard to the

furuiabed tba requisite halt gnd wars
i

of the Sisters. No other claM of girls bM question of whether It would give more
diochargad from toe Work-bourn. •dndttcd to tbe prlvUegee of toe °‘

Uicb##l UcOuire #nd Cfttbaria* OBblii.
F>iix Kmith #ud Ann Cormu-ly.
Aitgust Lsfkrt aod Hannah KIchbo!'.
ADtoD Kol2l4?b aotl Dora Klrcbner.

b«>ruard Maaaaod Fr^laucka M. 8owtn#n

[OFiKSAL.]
I

Board of Aldei mete.

TuunasAr EvbbiNo, August 20, I860.

I'resent-President Bunoe, and all ibe
membeis except Meesrs. Krsck, Gilpin,
Barret, Fox, and Dulaney.

FalstaH's Recratls f><invu>a f
Cat. s.-pteoiXr

. Pori*, Bnarbo
TUe Whole Arxr er UailiesI sfoal-Pis F
earn. Plxx. Ulat-ksearX -A Sslei" d«r. SepteuibeiIX er eham PalrixaA PXrhXek l.outaTlII^ Ki

boWler. im Tesaexee. u-mbS“
^

— » I>b«Bon. Ibfi

Frosa IM Vubvai* Banner, sm. j^BeplmbM
Of all the lupremelv ridiculous and out-

rageouely noBsensical attempts at boring “Dllix.^ix
s b.'g hole with a small auger, the “Ursnd .-^eMbwirtb
Army of the Republic, Depertinent of
Tentiessee,'' ia the most extrMrdinsry in **'"

every respect that has yet come within
,

onr experience. When one sees a file of ]

rusy-cbeeked boys marching ia all the “ •P®*'

iVBiuuraj^, wmaaarx»uiaimrow-ciuz«ui 1« pkn Bark-r*l. VJ bi» taM«a»n iiiTT
upon national politics st toe following ‘Mk «ix. i« xi* w«oi. « bM* xinu. ij* kr««

J t q##(» 4bMtU«|Uur. l (M «M ##M osBlt 4
tlniM ind plMMt tCHWU: bx<« h#rdw#r#. 14 iVi whAK/. 1 roU l#Aiu#r M4

HenedsXr*. Merweo'intr. T.iMdny. iVh. -ibep eoflX libji lox, i ok<t ij jx
K«iack5.Taxl..r. 2^.*

Wln>-bevter. Clarke cocsty. Eemncicy, Wtean- noX Xifum mga, C7 ykgt «u-
Car. XoIrmXr AL ilri«e-a>M.csStA
Lrxlnvtoa. Farm* cxbty, kMlacky. Tknn- _ClnrtanM: [Mr M».. .kn-leMeB-ee Xb xgsi.

Car s.i>t<mXr:d. BeoMt.'i Asx; ltXeii>«i oa. Wbrrao. Sllt-h#n

tlmM and placM, to-wU

:

IrsavUl*. Bjyle ceuij, Keainrky. Momlay.
:itli.

Hnrred.iXrj. Merwecintr. T.iMdny. iVh.
Klrbmoad. ItAOueu ooauly KM’.ockj .Taajdn.T,

SeoieuiXr Iu.
Wln>-bevter. Cnrkecocsty. Eemncicy, U Man-

Cl^. XptrbrXr AL
Lxlnvtoa. Fnrnus exaty, kMlacky. Tknn-

Car. s.-ptnoiXf CC.
Perl*, Bnnrboa couaty, Kenincky. TniUy.Xp-

temoer uk.
Frxktaci. Fraaklla ceoaty, Kxiawky. X;ac-

d«y. Septeubw Stb.
l.outaTlIle. Keniuc^, ttoiKiey. Bept-mXrTth.
MmouoX 0*y*. KMtarky, WedaejiUy, xp-

lembcrub.
I»«aoD. kratneky. Fr.Jay. SwUaiXr llik.
CnbOrrhard, LiorMo eoaaty, sestjcky. Slaa-

JV. Xptstabei uiA.
Ltforir KMtmf-hoiM*. F.iixki eenaty. Km-

tiickv, Wednusd», llth.
Oallx. Palxkf xuaty. Kxiucky, TbsBlsy,

.-‘^earbor mb.
Sciueml. FuIajl: couaty. KeatKky. Ifoadey,

B-pIt-nlt-rUlb.
.Staatard. Llacola couaty Kentucky, ilondby.

A Cu. ; wbrji. u ban able. % belM •oea
Siui'lod A rrawfcrd : i « Xta* x«i. I Xs«a Jruen,
anWioil.S hbdn bMoa. « :AUIioe. » ploin!a

, ^ a,
X:> Sxr. erhksxX. u bAlo XP". • morb'o I ory.CaciMdr*. A*.
h*Acibo,i»buwl>ao», iibxt.b, Jj jKkfn CAM.

I rtacAl Hal!-€<
ix«. i’ ra'i'"" » *>p torJiri.-!, .7^ •

!,

-

uteigscoffHi.lhMs tmtlifiiam

Sxhihition will come off am
-A tb# #4^ MUm M4fo- um. Md 184fo IM
o4 OtHMadB. ta#s at Ite Fair teoaa* ##ar lila
i4r-

nnarr pay-oium ^ af>rwair#a.te..H rftes
VidrrM’T#. tex * riag# 9mt ( #wl#. 4ic., * r|M#.
?ib9M L»»Bf #3 1 WOtfl# W--U.. tt r rS#
\S'aiL 1 nn^: #•#; # Bai»g E-ar>. pair •
bon## or m#r«# :a Lmrwtm.
((BLOND DAT-Xa:<^. S rtom: Tb ro^terte

Hc>f«##.ia rlDf#: ##<MI# Hocar* #nd v*o*«d.M#, M
riaga: t #te « Ri#^.
THIRD HAT^teMBi# #te Ba#rr Waww. 4

rlL«#; Dr»(1 ttoiat# »<». f*'f a#*; (MB-
:c:^lbr teraeon. ood foe 4#4rfl4 4Pd aosMoteate
JI9^.
FOURTH DAT* Took# #ii4 J»Mte. t n*>c#:

a# 9#f9iAMffi» % ftam> Mora## *#r a#ra#a#, tex t
rlbfa; 8^'tcp#(ate# .a haraoaa, 4 r:a«A
FTTTH DAV-Dr#A Oarte- 1# rloA: «4#Mi#h#

ot Mar##, t riofs : 1f«Kl#t ll#i# '9, 7 rCaca; Hwaipw
•^oM# Hr paammaRiaaaia. floHR
r#99#t Halt- rnnialaiiif liuFlawaRl*- HacRte

amiM TrUMb VaBMaMaa.
u nSUFratetta-te Mm#
lavocE, Fabrtca, ate

Tb« remding of tba minutaa of tba pro- pomp and circamstance of pRper bats and
diDB moating waa dispaused with, and wo<>daa aworda be can eaailj interpret

Octob#< laUi.

Spaaking to comiBoace at 1 o’cloek P.

M. A apodal inTiUtUon ia oxtaadod to

tbe ladica.

oadiDg moating waa diapauaed with, and
tbe aamo were approved.
A niMsage waa reoelred from tba

auch brat daahea of martial apirit as the
aaroett of true heroism in the fatare, but

:^{Lrof^hteh«‘R wouMem^x ScrllS-aft^Mryorto mnew

'b*t 'he»® children of larger growth, men
tbo city to the Citizena* Bank, with a ree- «* in Team and atHtiTr# shnnlfi tlmu
olutlon from tha Oomtoon Council au-

should thus

Ckoi#rsIi9raalMM.*r a«a9#BTrC#«#|»N#lat

among young obUdran, with looao, thin,

watery atoola. fraqcont vomiting, emada-

^ a..

f. ..

1.NeC4#i. a . 9
a Tt##tef:#te, ; b. «

a Wwr#a, A# i
a;iter.aa.~ i

-
^

•IVolkM (. «
PHiuLm. r. f. 4

.1. r _ »

Tyter Vsiiiustni sad Martha Woodftilk, i

sines this sgresment wm msds
disorfisrly coufinot aad sxposurs of per-

|

number st prsMut to

aon: fissd fJ each end bsid to $300 sscb '^® *• mnglng from six to

$>r six months. siKhtesn yests of sgs. Thsir tlms te oo-

gaugs at Cincinnati ar Louisvilla, tbs fact
IS very clear that the people of Louisvills
ara ansltsnbly dstsrmtoed not to grant
a uoDDtction through tbo city without a

resolution wm adopted.
An invitation was received from M. J.

4 #lio. o#r Faa#f# HtanilBl#—-141 Baai H- m a a# a
V-rbs-a. Jr.AOA;lMlazixLMSvUtaBo IIM AUClION oALBSa
M^ll;ahbd» ttoxx. WcbU ACa: IXtalebM.j. * ewsw
R..aald ABr...;Tbbdfoturce.B>y AOs.:<W*mp-
ly Iibta. U I . dSln WSi -M .m bbw Seur. t lapw- ifWAm M T A
racDte. Ud Kltairx, 1 bX txxx. I bx MXt, « m ^toAJ*Aeffi9i SK mSMB*
bu(«ii.>wci.>*>dlJbidtL«ibdtt»kia.Bhl>jraaj. __ _ _ , _

Real Estate Agents,
(cr A n- liuoA: :< bia ftuii. 4 Xx baxahold Malta, ^xl
luodb. *X:ibI*.t laplea-atstt Ball Boar, tbbta
:dcr. a» batai uay. cMBfoAXA JSTSU uwzssa Bouabssu

Binta-AX ' * *

LuXBVUt*. MSBM:*. aod Waib*>:i* raTrMd TV fX TTW A 'DT VIS I.B CM, l.rd b,i wXM. x<t w bx nro. JLI. iff. V FP*A
BrMdilt A Cr-'wtacU; M» Ba «b- it xd c 'if-

'

EealEstateAgent,

pauses our comprehencion.
Their object can hardly be to keep

HoktEOPATBic Brnemos for Diabkhka
and give tt proper nonrtehmaut and thsM

Ward to visit 8t. Xavier’u Induitrisl I elite the stirring but plssasnt reminis- I Sugar Pills. They act like

MrtfoaTtatad asbbmLi X fnxniiT^ disorderly ooa-
•*®**®“

J“****^ *• duct, expoenrs ol person, nnd carrying^^^ Banounosd tos deadly wsspoos; fined $3.^totothMtbs^M s^ raeom^ oommlttsd to the

siKhtesn yests of ago, Thsir tlmo te oo- break of gauge; and, m tbat determlna-
oupied in Mwiug and tcbolMtlc and ds- '><>• i* founded on a fair and ceasonsble

School at 3X o’clock on Friday afternoon,
August 21, 1868, which waa scceptsd,

Mr. Sheridan inttodu>-sd s resolution.

cences of an army career, for. without al-

most an ezeeptios, thesnppoeitious heroes
of the Grand Army consumed more

4i>i9 9b##rB^ Jo#. T. Tompkia#: ** bf# «

O Ombo# A BaAtew:lM#coMR.LT. C#.:lww«w
corn. H. H. KobtBAoB; US ##e# com, i.7 hkg^
tecoB. 4 khii# tateevo. A Bk«« M ^ai
fniit, m kW# 9mmt, r h4l# tele#. 4 k#«» «Mt. MV

votlousl sxerdJJa. Sine, tos sxtet.u:; I*- o« toe_^m™rmal to Co., 562 Brotaiway, Nsw Yock.'
fxf 4Klm MMsfixmAa xlA— U <1 a I TUi#, U IB UUi WU, WUi OrUUmUi# UWi AOT IU-

^ this contract the city hM paid over to fluencsewlU be abli to ovsrooms it tor

vUiB, It it not at all probable that any ia- Btepato condeoan ground to open an
|

and ioHicted aa little barm on the enemy

L mtrnn 0^ ite r^ien aai #r
Vc9r Votk

J«ffieruMiWtU«.

TLs stoaSMi of ourmw will tastressad
with s sssSm of paeffinsstaSM gtvsn by
the Oayhitd sad Skiff mlustrals, asm-

tor spparsut coufliot sud sustain tos to-
stmuMut itself. Apfr’y tote mis to tbsM
two ssetions, sad how srill you rsooaeite
tbeeowfltelT

ft. Offiows fctr towns end efttes sbsU be
steeled for sueh tamos, and to sueh msn-
nm, sttd with sueh qusUfiaationa m may
bs prsssrlbii by tew.

10. Tbs Ososvsl AsMoably assy provids
for tbs stecUou or appointmeut, for a
term not sxossding tour yssn, of sueh

Houm of Rsfngs.

Annte Huber vs. Catbsrine Buyer,

tbs atfiiool shout two thousand alx hun-
dred ddllara.

some years.
It, then, ws droids not to aocspt this

ptacs warraM; $2UU bond rsquirsd of ®“rtra (twsnty-one in

JtaiDb Bnvsr toat hte femilv keen the
•*• oocuplsd in sewing for tos

s sbsU bs
' Buyer that hte family keep tbs

I.L man- ®^®-

, Ml wmmj Bi idgst Pssri vs. Mrs. Babeock and
Babccck, pMct warrant; continusd

ypro^ ontU Monday.
? Kboda Fry, atssling sUvsr-ware worth

oS*a)un5^’2Btrto smtSalto^ I

•* conUnnsd untU
sxscutivs offitwiaM shaU, from tlms to i

Noonday, and bald In $200 to suswer.

Tha girls are to charge of six of the Ste- ooudition, we have a break in LenisvlUs
teii, wbUs the otbsra (twsnty-one in

ofowsmllspfalowcarrlsgstraMpor-
nt,m>x.\ ex nnormu,.! J .u tstlon, Infimtsly worss than 8 msrs brssk

^ OMup^ in ssmng for tos
g,, in the rams depot, whilst at the

benefit of^ institution. They do all mme time we maintain a break of gauge
kinds of tailoring and fancy nastlls-work, at Cincinnati, thus having no direct or
acd will bs deeply thankful forthecoi- oontlnuotu oounection at either end,

tom of onr people. From toe Mmplw ot whJthemb«rwment would throw us out

u,* ..
'rusr,",‘.a

recommsnd themm in every way oomps- with little mors than a ideal business bs-

alley between Fiftesnlh and Seventeenth
and Bank and Lytle streets, which wm
referred to the Street Commiarioneta,

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
T. Jack Conn $65 20, clerk’s fees.

J. R. Redding $3(r7 05, for making in-
dex.

J. M. Winter $25, for work st grave-
yard.
Street hands, E. D , $6,661 75, pay for

whit h embsrraasment would throw us out June, 1.368.
of tbe great through line for travel or Johnston A Co. $200, for repairing
fruighte, and reduce iia to a local road Alma-bouse.

exseotive omoenM shall, from tlsM to
|

Noonday, and bald In $200 to
time, be neomsary aud proper. saiikbuptct
Tbs quesuou te wtant ktod of oflloen

! ,
SIS couSaaptoted. Clearly toey ste min- ,

^**® of A. F. ,

tttartol. On n efose revtew of tos ton-
‘>«>>^rnpt. s pstUion lor A

tent to do snjrthing that tos plastic hand I tween L juteville and ClncinnsU. The
| nurse.'

Polly Ormsby flS, for services as

w-xAwg eu toe Ito day of “t*—

—

m *”•<• •spfoysd to toe two eeetloaa 1

tbe Irsmsi iMIr Wigwam. Thspogutertty msintsin that tbsrt te no sotosl confitet.

i>f tote tseups to suffiissutly well known ** sssum to uw tout no two eptaions esn
t -

11 If nr rrimmiul sxtet m to the Iftto SNtioa. If there to

nAMKBrPTCT. I srBPBian mntkrtaivment •uvmwkb oi us tor ooin ireignu anu-i burying penpers.

! IbB xnftttRr of A F Marrinuu! a I w ^ i‘ I j
p*asBDger» from tha South by a direct ^ m* bhiBldB|50. for rapairuig Aims-

<^>n>PNny *»sd DOt lODg stood M conuertlon With the NashviUe Joad, With hones.
’ «pa rmg

jMxrnpt, a peuuon m mtenarge wm reviewers in the school-room ere it was only the trouble and delay of.transfer w, J. Campbell $231 25, for repairing
ftladt and Martng mmt fcr tb# 16tb of 8#p-

j mnuiigtaf that th# ffrwwi iaiArn h#fi nrA* frcni ona car to anothar in UMsatnaddpot. Alma-hoiiaB.
tember next, before T. M. Egniton, at ™ “d « BdvanUge alM in freighU Sii KXiberger $5180, for dirt for
Winchester, Ky. I

psrM a real surprise tor us. There was passengirrs from the North by unbroken wharf.
In tos matter of Joel McTvre, a bonk- i

“°*hing suggestive of U In the tidy ap- rouii^onaand a pontlnuoua gauge from a naolutlon from tbe Common Coun-
rupt, toe asms step wm taken and bear- i

ot tbe girla, for that wm but
... .u

’'• •doP‘*l directing tbe Street In-

inrxthM^ m harmonv with all we had al-
oonnectiona with he ,p^ctor lo make new gutters on the westIngset betoressmeKegteter ontbel7toof armony wiin aii we nsa at ocudltlons of a change of gauge (which .{?e of Sixth sUeel, between Grayson aad

of woman anywhere can do. Jeffersonville road would then have tba

arspBras untkrtatvwsvt edvantage of us for both freights and..srBPBiag ttNTgRTAiSMEJtT. peasengeis from the South by a direct
Our comppny had not long stood m nonneotlon with tbe Nashville road, with

Brinckman A Dongherty |oS 50, for
burylngpenpers.

revlewscs in the school-room ere it was ““ly trouble and delay of.transfer

Tke ally ef JeflatsonTUle rat slued its -bT ooufitet I eennot dteoovsr tt. Even
LniiMM uctlvtty, uotwitostoudiug toe U tl>«Fs tea oouflite Ute peefeeUy oonsp*-

sfaaeuoe of tbs R. M'S aud tosir wives'ou ^ reoonelte tost eeufllet. The asm
ThBfndsy, ut toe Mstapfete Oraad Repsto •»! sshstataM of tos last deoteion of toe

Lcub Rally. Court of Airsali tetost these city offioers

One of tot ssddMt eusM of extreme to- nofat sU reeognized by toe oouuUtii-

digstacs came imdsr our uoltee yuslurdsy tteu . Wfaeu Mr. Gutorie uisde hte wmim~

ta oueeftoeMususMt homtm to tos te* ^tcLorj sp iiofi to toe Osuteitu-
caliiy kuewu gn Btefrlesrm. A Ismlly •*•*’•' Oouusullon he oougratu-

whoM MUM it teussdtem to mention, tmtmd toe people tost they were

Bosintsin tost there te no sotosl <w.Bue, nexi, neiore x. as. £.gmton, sc

It aoeoM to uw toot BO two eptaions esn 1
i mt^

sxtet M to toe toto seetioa. If there to
’

any oocfltet I eennot dteoover tt. Even
| f’**'^ *“• •'•P »"•• ‘•ken end hesr-

IB toe msuer of Joel McTyre, e bonk-
j

“°**i'“* suggestive of It In the tidy sp-

Ipt, lb# SRIDB 8l8P WM ROd bBRT* i
pfls, fOf tbftt WM but

wv •cwteUte AM ItJto OVUWd-lWAU VI O 11 TV MB ..wxwaw xaeae taoam^ va.taaMMaswa

manifiet that the good sisters had pre- 5^^?'
. . and an advantage also in freights and

pared a real surprise for us. There was psstengtre from the North by unbroken
nothing suggestive of it In the tidy ap- coniieotiousand a oontlnuous gauge from
nearanoe of the eirla. for that wx hut N*w York to Louisville.

The '« I*®* ot stoetl^ all offiaera,
t** 1"«»> September,

• AfiOT I Ita llam uitamrtmur tlm

September. ready seen. But anon there was
In the matter of Henry C. Metcalf, a motherly command, and one of tbe

b.nkmpt, the mom step was taken and larger girls advanced down toward our
beering aet lor the some day, by toeaanu mterested gronp, at one end ol tbe room.
Register. and after a queenlike oourtMv, she bagoa
In toe matter of James K. Duke, a an addroM of weleome. It wm couched

henkmpt, tbe mom step wm taken and in touching language, and expressed with
bssrtug eat baloia tbe soma Regfeter, on , regard for elocution toat wonbl h>x

is to ).« made without cost to us;, we shall
have M good a connection here as tbe
Jeffersonville road, with the advantage
uf a shorter line and quicker transit to
all Northern cities. As between Cincin-

and after a queenlike oourtMv, she began nati and the South, ws shall then
an addroM of welcome. It wm couched have the advantage of all other

in tonchli^languai^. and exprsMsd with fo“bn.ade.‘‘ tor“ wlf hfve'^o*
• ’•fiA^'d for alocntiOB that would have rival line with continuous gamre from

M<*e or Sixth street, between Grayson aad
Walnut.

CLAIM BEFBRBED,
T, L. Burnett, $50, attorney’s fees.

Mr, OiM, from a apectel comiuittM, re-
potted a reaolutton directing tbe Mayor

and Seyenteenth as they benefitted the Kovernment on
treets, which wm whose pay-rolls their names were peraist-
mmiationeta, ently retained. Consider, for ioaiance,

|jwED. the oiiicer* of this “departmeat as
|

lerk’s fees. elected in secret conventiun here last .

for making in- Wednesday:
“General ' F. W. Sparling, of Nash- irf .-ni. sanrr to STz.vaBojTti.E«*,i.-Tav

work at grays- ,i lie Graod Commander.
^ . . (jenerRi %>.8. nniitb, oi Memphis, }>nok9#o(ipr.Dt:Qs. #n<i '^Uuii5#a cit<i iR#ir
6,661 7o, pay for Senior Vice Grand Commander. '

0 tot repairing
“Colonel” Thompson McKinley of x*t. ixr.we vo-oat.

’ * - Sumner connty. Junior Vice Grand Com- Por< incinoui. a.rzBirA.

tor HSrvicx as mai.der. Fo»< =>ciuaati. (.sx. Bcsal.
services m

..(^"oipner A. E. Alden, of Nashville, t
herty $58 50, tor Am: slant Inspector General

Colonel B. J. Sheridan, of Nashville, a»iuvaui vmiaaoAr.
repairing Aims- Assistant Q. U. General. cr-i. rrtio. ri'i. ADdaiton. i; n.

“Jlsjor ’ J. M. Carpenter, of Memphis, 1; •-““i' k:,a<tr ~ t».fo.

25, tor repairing Assistant Surgeon General *

, Rev. Jonathan Huntingdon, ol Naih- i.-'o. Lrtio.lio. Audorwo. •.

'a.

JOf for dirt for «ni<* Plinnl'vin L. At#ham. M9UI90D. Taanv Bstoade.- t-^q.Tine, Luapiain.
.-oor Hu*. U*ne»r. n.

.Common Coun- covscil or ADvix.sTEA.ioa

IE the i3treet la- Geneial J. «. t aramore. ot Nash- cur wcart- Paiiie.i.r. B.rtaudm piskVarM*.

itterm on the west ville. “5 **• BteOy. CapL BuUrr t oew bxL

reen Grayson aad “Colonel William Hunter, of Mem- Por.iAuit whAff-oer»e.

phis. Twz B.vra
RBED. “Coloael J Jay Buck, of Clarksville. «aj .ioIt rtceaing rnterdar. At UArk n xt
omey’s feee. “Colonel ’ I. N Phillips, of GallAtin. raiin aSoui ox looh. txvinst taw i lOcs wawr

tel committx, re- “Coloner T. P. C. Nelson, of Weshing- » «“*• ‘ *•> ‘ •*** '*'1“

. tlnv the Mavor tnT.rOn.ilv Cliutu x the tails. Tho.te*.- of ihrwAter »tetXrcung me Mayor ton county.
c.,v. l x.oMi.„veBiooiutoio»Tapmcai-.xtew

I OraciODS Heavens' Can it be that such tbzwbatbu
men as these conquered the Jauntleas le- ^ p„„x,, end rorv h
gions of tbe houtb? Are these the heroes nk„ xiuBin. ait p. m.ix ihrrm. sritv loai.

who proved themselves so worthy of onr nuMMSes ..bA im ben>aiat« ». m. and rlwo,-.

steel’’ Can any sane man he broaght to bitbb tklxb

.

x*.

believe that it waa the 'nlows of Sparling, Si octal DtroetrbM m the Lontavllle Jxm:.
or McKinlev, or Alden, or Phillips, etc ,

»TAx-vittB. a :ioat» t;j»p. s(

that broke the “back’oone of the rebel- .JK
liOL r tiiUeiMi :t bo'-rt.

n 9A *hmw Kffiwtewte ;^AmeA Ktoffin mi9. »m##rl^ Mwi ri-lurq ; E;n^

14 lU CUTR. Sold by dni«gi»u, ^# \iSS tm Sli#. h
boZ4R 25 OMts. 6 boXM $1 25. HrMra- rol #l##U#r.lbbibnMF.»M#PFftw.lc#rim.

, c * „ _ <c#i# ##I9^ 1 c#ff#cr#p ifoa.M h### Wm. 4#m#un a SrxciFic Uomojefathio Msdicthh 9$n»<i. fCoT ated, t tspi##i#»(^ m #9#i

Co., 562 Broadway, Nsw Yock. *

L. aod F. K B.-1I b#!#. wkiaJurTun. Rar^
ho### A Co. f Jiia^ A Foaaa. I

NEWS totoMT# ; HlatR <tr##l B(m9#,j!cMk# toMec#;

K#h M.M naif. It#i a #4..

•OH. ^9##f%. Fawlch Ioar##. U ^ \v mtv
WUird J##. %. T##B#^d.JWwMtc^9:^M
L.aatar# I^Tk»#JM i v ir , f<»iit4f Iil#. H7..

CLOSING SALE.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

WOdOWfitthniimitiitt#
Xr. . UbL •OTP'. IfCkiirMuor. t titaJ Bw i. t hSta. H9 to tetota teTMtete

nati snd the South wa ahall t^n potted a resolution directing the Mayor ton cOuuty.

have the aUvautoee of all other
sdvertlM tor bids for an Inm fence

| Gracions Heavens' Can it be that such • ‘ “

lines in diatauce and number of con- ®*‘J Rf^Feyard, which waa nien as these conquered the Jountleaele-
^oiul nw

rivllTni'’wUh «mmuoirn'V.aBr?r„ro Mr Giee, from the CominlUee ou Tev-
ru. o Arr.B and Coflee-houses. Weetern District.

teihet, p hard-working sttd todMtrtous from tos highste fo toe fowwL But Mr.
tetechimta, beeta rrlnktn town ftir Uutotte did not snttontam srbst teetare

»
neversl wxks wttk lirlrnsM. smd to no to ton aattnHtsttlon dtafiniud tont rigkt.

kelpiem n eostottton m to be as te^sr If polteeasen ara mlntetarinl offioers, tbs

•Me tonapply tfes tenntBOfbis kamgsred LsgislatsM had the right to peM toe net
°

rfctiftsta It may netostoaptoortessttate psovidteg for tbs steetfon of Ibe Police
'

^
!

to MMy tow sec sottto pitollilj tmskn OemnusstoMts. I bold U to be self-evl- ^
eat aeansM Mtanl *tei-ra.'xM to MM ffintthM tbedectelottof ttoCottrtof Ap-
atetot sr a eomtti unity sT aovwml toon- pmte mesae toat tbo aot untor wbteh
osaft, tot for on ittsWii we taood not so- i hoM Coaumteekteom oro oMlag te coistti-

for to toe stattetlm of popolatofi ottteo, but tuUoBsl. It would bo irrational to con-

u*k s vtett to too rmailisi of tboM wbo dodo tote OM of two totoga oxaoUy
bold mtt s bolptag hsad to Uw poor. shko wee niswuiolitutloBsl. If tote do- r-, bJ„A telMr woo raoaiwad ta tote city yoo- eteiou te to gorora, I any too tow te ooo- Rsgtow
torday team too Mota. loos a Brown. Ia otltuUoiioL I spoMl to tbo forum of

filed
hte iotsor bo teatm toot lhs sitictoe wbioh lesaon to potot out tbo sUgbtoot dtearop- m bankruptcy i

leoswtly ajposroft te too doily pspsta occy Ijstwoou tbo two acts—toe olzth The following
wore ••/atee.” Mr. Brown did bio dnty aaotion of tbe oonotitntloB suid too oot tgrdsy oatorod,
** **** otitM, m mmy Iswyor would do, or eeooting tbo Polioe Board. If owe teconotl- fg, tbestgasturbM cttteOMStily dy- luUonsl tbs otbsr is oottoUtutiosisl Judge Robert Hugh*
No asufiemasste baiter knows ttRrMM# I ttfilftmm AmmJkJtmA «Wx oeoaxMS^ ftYfti/taUhml I T.xxx Wml^YVlffi

IrUM MRUMOfOMtV* M. JokOROn, R
tisnkrupt. too mom atop WM tskon snd
basring set, bsfoie tbe mom Register, on

bt uored s graduate in our Female High Cincinnati to any Southern city which
School. Tbe gentle apaakar wm Minnie
Anderson. Hhe hae been in toe school but

our road could ba uxd to reach. This tact
Is well known to tbe sutborities of Louis-
ville, and they ore not going to oeoent

In toe matter of Daniel Brown sad
Elijah Aroold, bankrnpu, toe mom atop
WM taken and hearing aet for the 4to ol

fow months. At first she wm thought that the first through line of TOtolSueus
'treets. which was rejected by the follow-

to be nnoocqnerable, but the Stetora de- guage from ClncinnaU to all polnU South ‘“vJL'Sl'Measni Crowe andr tea s
light In saying that now she te tbe best t.ball run through her strxts. True, it is ? t J^® „
girl Whole institote. She certainly l'“® .“sy story'^u^tt, ard“5hend.^^^^

thc^gh‘iorafiRpra‘b.bi?it^^^^^^

adopted.
rr.„ gions of the South? Are these the heroes

erw knd Coflee-housee, Weetem Distrfot; mw ^"brL“.ht to
refiortsd a resolution granting Peter

miw he brought to

Hcroher liceoM to keep a coffee-house on >’®>:"® t**®* “ was the olows of bparling,

the < omer of Walnut and Fifteenth or McKinley, or Alden, or Phillips, etc ,

rtreete, which was rejected by the follow- ».h»t broke the “back’oone of the re’oel-

Ing vole: lion?"

Yeas—Meaers. Crowe sndGies, 2. It so, then have we indeed been mis-

I .USlvf AiTX r»«nxre or Dr. "•iXrl. ta I- i«--»
tecBive ®t,ei.iT, Six \t.rk, Oalijb M. l^'>B!f E, roexta

ef 1> . . A. ( . atenjoe, u D . Ueesew ..r j. & i

.

E3d c x. iiAtuwwA. or ixtarnio. Kr.. la tx s-i
SirKBiCA. jf. Aro. aor

Tbefneaoaxd jraaetei

Oe Ibanx laiA. et i e't

wentariled. *

I A.M ifAST Haxb-
WBBKBB. AEOd 24 JOefE m*A S nEXX
Pun.rAlwni tak*elA.'*tatataonil:.Aei (aVlMk,

:>MB rotld ace.METkac vieai Xt'XXHbetaraad
.-r-iMioU.

At lie r«Ete*o<ta ixiaex' carxt •< »- >r<m4 tm*
uixii -rro-n. X.i -Tula. Kjr.. Wx. vvxui la
IS* A«a rear1 Sli i«*. *

BOBHKT L MAITLAIID. A 00,

gSEEAL
CoffiffiisftMR MmkfiBts * laBkem,

llo. tna xt BaUAlaea eaxaeaeiBara.
• d kwly ttaw vtWK

BY liATV dk BaVSZffi##.

immri mcssikb i itnnra nuoi

\\^ILL bo iol(i, nt the store of Itop#
V f « Baavtoar. Xa. M Xartot. VEtwxa S»raX

I ax rand. BxTaalaa PBIDAT teoftviiiZ
AuBoat la wcUica, aad cvasiB naa trox das
isdA7 '.BCi an la laid. iXtaur* waas jf tea xSXB.BX OBraltiu*, IT aalatlaa ta pea, t*

aae*( siAtinBanY Oad-MX SXa:
1x4. ixi' waad fiau raaxttsta:

'* “ • wmiBai
Ypaler FoaxtaxX wat xBlaSr:
WAiBBi. ixt. taaawBad. axtaaoBut, aaOcaaow

Waj.I rnSX;
Feu aad qnaaxi aBaaal« OBxax;AX te tact iiMjlSXs xxOr tauei te a wxi.

lasa taix FarBiuu* Slat*.
Atae xxcal aaeac FiaaeS CSlata WoiMa xdTxXx
<>x Fuiawsx 7m*b aad twe red ttoTM

STOCK HILL FARM
t ttuttOY.., SALE,
w’^vou ITKDRB pow«r Teoftod itt «• 9f

tea will ot tea lai* ssaXS Waixa. 1 win

STEAMBOATS.
F#r v##ffi#|ll#. y#4###ili. wkmA €mlrm
4 •o#e«U#s fittk Sir. M. B. lo## #4 C#lr«.

ODEA S. ..HicKAKr##. MMMf.
_ SATTEDAY.

tE4 ad la«t.. #t I o'clocA V. M.

til ttgAlv iir. pmtcMl #aU tffiitoffiffii# 4l#a*Fm ## TavlMTAT. THK FIESTT DAT 99
OCTOEE^ MM. «ffi lE# M4IMM4S
lki#^rac«#t#iffiffiTikr«#Ha#4f#4 Aetas 0#«

##ii at Hm tr#*A m m cnlilTiUo# ; tS# f4M#fiffiEM
M iteSti ffi»4 Ms# m##. 1%# Ikrm A lEs
•fffibi# .ffi#d l9 d##E b444#m; lb#
#(#EB#ffi»d ffffitoaM#; coaS ##•;«» orcAffirt 4ffi#iy

w#t#r#S:S#ffiiiS9 t#rMfo#: 1# # r^a# mei^hb-Aehmwm,
and .9 ft.t##iPil#ftgSt uM##M 44 L#S##o#. 9mm
rooaty. Tpit#.. ua IS# ‘ni##Sffil# Verrr P ##». ^
T#rm'* 0##-lSlrd c#.^. #ua i## •rnmoaamm M

0## tail V«# F##TA F94MI#i## fXV## the M 410#« #ad iw# F##r#. F#4###>*^ **

to#r#ior^ % W#9#»#>
p. Sa 1 wui UE4 1# i>iiw ^ immrnm

t# P#t9<in4 «E# WAS t#4#j. KTUl 4»i*

b#lb^ EfeToTiffil#.—J . St & 17* ME
i*or( LiM-<'#m#4rl*iMl Cairo aadr^ura: Stuiit

No. A ClACiUffiffiii to »w Orltaas T#eJ. P W*'$(i*4 VS.^44 MM.V XV —A.
JfO- A Cl#f* Uffi»lJ lO »W 0J»##

D# T##J.P W’
taken in our estimsts of the Federsl rsnk arn7« d ir#m cinctnaffiii. i#* uoioa dtponeE
and file, and must attribute to the piepon- »i»r,xid lud rood tripa. l

leeeatly nrpMrod ta toe doily pepen
were **/atee.” Mr. Brawn did hte dnty

No gstaiemott te beteer knows Mrmen
highly atesotasd of tke bar sad to privste

|

life too* Ike Hon. Jeoo« ; sod, knowtog
$kst toe ohfect of tote attack wm etaspiy

ibr tke poiyone of tnrntog tt tooeeeaatM
poUtioal :o9ttsl, kte friesda texd «ko ao-

iteiattme with the eotaempi tt deeerres.

•or 99r crUftMte«atg.

A tisostor ter s drug-bouae te wiadi f .

tonto 9oattwiA d Oo. adverttec two

lutfonsl toe other teooMtItntioaal Judge
9tUas decided the otte ancooetltutioiial

It WM taken to toe Court of AppesUo, tbe
htghaet todictel sotoority in toe 'Otota,-

oBd there decisred eonstitutional. That
deeWos muet govern antU rereraed.
Mr. Herbert eold toot under toe old

asede of elactiog police there ware some
good potote. Thau sooda wm toe aeiaction
of pol l asm so by toe hUyor, the Preol-
dents ef tbe two Boorde of toe Oenenl
OlbbcU, and tka ehairiaan of toe PoHm

Regteter, at Bowltog-green, Ky.
C. W. Ragtond, of Jelleraon county, on

yesterday filed a petition for odjudlca- __ _ ^

in bankruptoy against hlmaaif.
1 the House of Refuge, entertained ’toe

o“ce ite imporUnM as scbsion aroee.

The following dtechsrgM were on yee- ^,1, ™iu, .iw.x aidrtsnTis reDlata with
* ^ ^'}® through line, on separata bBssioJi,

torday eatored, toe oertifloatee lying over «bolesoms ooubmI, which bad a marked aa“Si=tk.f.nd?to‘fIll'^.S ii>®/pnovriag sep-
for tbeoi^ature of the Judge, viz: affect upon the little audience. We corn- an inalgnificontlecal connection of two
Robert Hughes. Larrra county, u,»t the oeed thus sovm ‘bird-rste cltiee. In this view I think ^,C-td\o toe*^SU^t CommiUM 1^‘eraiMocMatona. Metcalfe oouBiy. by these geuUemen may bring forth ‘ha^^ibtnK. in the value of tbe rrterr^ to the Street (. ommittee. 1. sotern

John H Barren county. that will purify the Uvea of tbeM ,1,* te?me offe"^ by thrclly ordinance to dig and wall a well at
John JoDM, Barren county. erring children, and forever gladden Ibe only aurprteed that tbe whole manage- tbe intersecUou of Garden and Gimd
Alexander E. ForraM, Hart county, hearts of their iiorenta and frienda. ment do not see it aa I do. atieela.

. ,, .

' KUven AL-res consUtuts tbs eisa of fb# gauge after the Loulavnie ami Pa auk- ^ , ., ,,

giound upon which tote Institute te lo- Vc“pany shall have decidetl In favor . r f
'*®

We era todebtod to toe'eompoeer, W. cated. Of tote, six scree were bought mVAipmenuirdiffic^^^^^ sUee!“."“
®

B.McOuown, tor copiee of several of hte rome twelve yean ago for $7,(100, and n>< dated. I would n»ke no auorref^Uh An ordinance to dig and wall a well at

test oompoelUona: “Sleep on,” song and five acres on tba 2<Uh of May, 1367, at the management ol the Le^ogton and •*“* i“ter«ecUon ol Preston and Jacob

manner we spent an hour for more agree- more than psy the cost of another change
ablyltban we had anticipated. In return four timee over.

A reeolutlon (rom the Common Coun- derance of mere brute wUst we have here-
cll WM a^pl^, raising a Joint eeaaion totore acknowledged as at least partially
thin evening for the election qf a member .t. „.„i, .r niuok and valor
of Ibe common Council forlie Seventh 5,?,® 7*“1‘ LLinv xIJiL. of
Wsid, in place of U, C. Murreil, re-

‘- the real

rigued. ^^® l>°*cn who have settled in Tennessee
*

’ JOIST SEssios. since the war are thoronghly in symps-
_ . . , .u J thy with the disfranchised masses, and

;fw
i.r WM ,l«t.d to lb. Common Couooll Kl«n •• mo"*.* "fl'ct’n.?auljiuiffiu wr uau ffiuuv4^«i.vu. xu roiaiu um## Qver, l#r waa #i#cwfu lo lo# \.ommon ^Mouneu *

c-a«.i:-,r
Mayor Tomppert and Mr. Caldwell, of It ia ol utmoat impertance to our or tte Seventh Ward, when the joint douEotv a warrior as uenerai &paru g

.1.. Hnnx of Pwafoira. antart.i-H .K. rosd to OMume st once ite importance OS sewion sroee. By the way, the General read a pro-

Tr l’x. m
**** completion; and not by embarrassing

, which bad a marked breeke at eitker end, to fall still- born at
an inalgnificont local connection of two

SXFARATX bBSSIOR.

Mr. Htory submitted the following sep-
arate ordinances from the Common

A S 1 TVa.e%r..*xAXF,* lx.sf Acioiti. M. leoaiA lo Uoand rt|\ #t H A. 2

nurcianiento to u. 8 Department iast uea« Whit#. raancffib it«-^k#4.#t 4 p. m : utti#
needay, which is a rather startling docu* >}• up iucOLao#i 1 p. m..

«

4u kst#p. av»xiv

munt. e extract some iHoi'*'€QUx Ki\#r fhii## •tghi idcEc#.
' We are ordered to hold Teoneatee at \v«.ttb«rci##d.

*11 hazards SW: we taller? Shall we
tailback? bhaH we lose ground r No, D#p*rt#<i-B#ii#M9iRnhi9. Msuipb’t; Dav###
never! Death or glorious victory shall ‘

he our battle cry. No greater calamity Th« tiTniaMiiitaiiins. and thadim.-aiiror

m

could fall upon this people than the defeat "* “*• aixmr atrxui. An i

AU till* #o#U af#r^i#id h#il icood trip#. Tb#
Vhbo># N#. n #E<]#U # lull# b#f#. t##aab fr# fUi tor
iMAUberu 4eftUu#t-uiM -a wexf scare#. S.

NA9KVtLi.S. Aug III a.
Th# rW#r i#rL#inKltiit#rMi<ll7. juitl lEer# U ##w
• r#Ri wai*r oa BAr#»th #aoffil«.

Tb#w«atb#ris oo#i »#d cluody. wiib other fto
vor#i • iQ(ltc#ttoo##r r#in.
Tb# SI.# H >gh«« #rrlr#d ftom «. Airo wilb # fiJOil

iri».
Bubioe^# >9 revivmg.

C'Aiao. Ato(u#i

u

Port LUt—Jull#. at. L*»o!9 toVh iCAburz #i 1 A.
N.. Lto m. ai. L#U(9 to IaO’.i;9#m##t 4A. X. : t*to-
pir#. N#4b9!tl# and murit at 1 A. AC.; Commoa-
maitn. at. ImUOI# to w Orl##.ni#t • A. Af . B*o
Anoitl. St. Lo«iA to Moand rt|\ #t it A. M.
Whit#. Pailacab ii«-^kM.#t 4 P. M : Uttl# i*-i#4or.
.’'>1. up tUeObiOffit 1 P. M. , 'kst#p. av#xiv
Tilt# P»ck#t. ate P. M.

Ki\ #r toll## #t|bt lOcEet.
\v«m4tb«rcl#m.

St i.orti. -\u8Q4t ri-

^rriT#<I — ronjtb. M#mpbis; t arn#;.#. Om#ua,
D#p*rt#4— B#U#M#mphi9. Msuipb’H; tt irtupofi

Vtcxobl.. tebIX Rlvae —A Alt.Se teTb xSS»x wSrtKTCr. wST*^-
Vattm* 04—a, Wmls xt—. :>• Ate

TRI-WE^miiYw
r.iifCir

gtj. JOSEPH
M!'l liT- kodMAY Ff0WKE.I#ffiT# EemDiu# to . ## -w fe.#

—

kfftry yo##Effiy»Ta#W4#y ##4 EffilofEay #l A P. M EAUV MM MiCMt
tortllMatsoffi Wbit# nr«t. ##aa#cu#c #c i>» mi otami
v#.r# BivffwlUi ta# Mempbi# aad UUl# EmK . __ » .x __ xw_ .—x
ral1r##dtor Littl#B4>>'kaB<l H#4Aprta«i4 A ^7 fT’ V4•W Tim# tooiit ACoaipaU 10 LitU# Eooa 44Ei>afa. xJf Jli -L. -A. -El4 to

A'r# rbi r#c#ipt#d ibroura to all aoiffiti (ta la#
ffibor# !m#. JVDor. A roBoAC Afrata EEABi.itoHBM IE ME*

I er as. iwla
KBXSfTsrox. Master.

Uiil !##• tor 91, ^ia .aiaEay.
ram th# city wEffiiT at li K.
MON rtAide E LEVL Ijiai .

be our battle crv. No greater calamify ita«iiT#riaMitito:

could fall upon this people than the defeat
A*.',4“a i«i”t“in5

of General Grant. Lor, with the aeieat apoo.by moot iiucaAn oBdinanoe to dig and walla wall at of General Grant, lor. with the defeat apoo.i
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